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ffi The Origin of North Dumfries $

IN the year 17(4 the Hritish Parliament 
passed a Stani]i Act. wlierehy the Am
erican culi mics were made subject to 

payment of taxes without their consent, 
which met with very powerful resistance. 
In the lirilish Parliament the debates were 
violent. The (îrenville Government was 
followed by the Rockingham Ministry, 
and the Act was repealed. Hut this vas 
followed by a vote dedatory of the right 
of Great Hritain to tax America in all 
cases. Though the Slant]) Act had been 
repealed. America still remained in a 
state of great excitement. In 17(17 Charles 
Townsend revived the idea of taxing 
America. I11 1774. smile tea on which a 
small duty was charged by the lirilish 
Legislature for the purpose of asserting 
its right of taxation, was sent out to 
America. When the vessels arrived at 
liostmi they were hoarded by the populace 
and the cargoes thrown into the sea. A11 
act was passed closing the port of Huston, 
and for taking the executive power out 
of the hands of the people and vesting 11 
in the Crown.

<)n the 4th of July. 177(1. the Congress 
published the Declaration of Independence 
of the thirteen United States, and after 
seven years of war. on the 20th of Janu
ary. 1783. Kngland formally acknowledged 
the thirteen united colonies of America to 
be free, sovereign and independent stales.

Such was the cause of the American 
revolution, which led to the independence 
of the United States of America. And for 
the aid given the Government by the Six 
Nation Indians they received a land grant. 
That portion of the grant, which included 
North and Smith Dumfries, was conveyed 
in 1 “* >S by Joseph I Irani to Philip Sted- 
mati. of the Niagara district. Their pur
chaser soon after died, and his estate 
descended to his -i-ter. Mrs. John Spark
man. who. in 1811. conveyed it to the 
lion. Thomas Clark, of Stamford, by 
whom it was later conveyed to the lion. 
William Dickson. It would appear that 
no part of the purchase price of these 
lands bad been paid to the Indians up to 
the time of the Sparkman Clarke transfer, 
which doubtless furnished the ju-tilicati*- 1 
of Hrant's Inn ing again sold a part of the 
land, including the present site of Galt.

to Andrew Miller, of the Niagara district, 
of whom it is said that he secured a grant 
of 1,000 acres of land for a team of horses. 
Mr. Miller made the purchase in 1802. and 
proceeded with the construction of a mill 
on the east side of the river—slightly 
above where the business portion of Main 
street is. lie returned to the United 
States and took part in the war of 1812. 
by which he forfeited his rights which ite 
had secured in what i- now Dumfries. In 
■ Sib I bm. Mr. Dickson purchased from 
Mr. Clarke the entire block of Dumfries 
lands originally conveyed by Hrant to 
Stcdman. the purchase price being slightly 
in excess of St per acre for the tract. He 
at once took active measures to establish 
a village upon the Grand River and place 
his lands upon the market, and he secured 
the services of a young man. a carpenter 
by trade. 11.111101 Absolom Shade, to look 
after hi- affairs. Ity midsummer they 
reached the site of Galt, which was cover
ed by a thick growth of forest trees, at 
the junction of Mill Creek and the Grand 
River. Mr. Shade secured the services 
of a number of workmen in Htiffalo and 
returned, and they set to work and erected 
log buildings where now stands the Can
adian Hank of Commerce, which in later 
years was known as the Rod Store. The 
building was for a dwelling for Mr. Shade, 
and a small -tore in connection therewith. 
Mr. Dickson lo-t no time in putting tin- 
land on the market for sale, lie immed
iately had a survey made, to which the 
name of Dumfries was given, in honor of 
his native shire in Scotland.

\1110ng the early settlers was Kphraim 
Munson, who -eiilcd about three miles 
below Galt and tilted up a small mill for 
gristing purposes. The news soon having 
gone abroad that the line lands in Dum 
trie- were on -ale. a considerable number 
"I settlers came in 1S17 and took up land 
between Gall anil Hranchton. among 
whom were Donald I-raser. Thomas 
Mcliean. John Huchanan. W illiam Mac
kenzie. Robert Carriek. Wvxandcr llar- 
x ie. Daniel Mc Arthur ami Dugald McCall, 
who came from Gcnc-ce County . N. Y. 
The village, which was at that time called 

Shade"- Mills, vxa- making gradual pro. 
gre—. I’.y tStb there wa- a gri-t mill
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I Dumfries Millsi. a distillery ami a hlavk 
-iiiiili The iirss bridge that spanned
the river was built in iSi«t. where Main 
street i>. In order to secure settlers a~ 
rapidly a» p..—ilde. Mr. Dickson engaged 
John Teller, an ex-employee of the 11 nil-

* »

I •utx-aii FrrKUtnili
* i|«i S ••(•'ll liiiilii-i-r. « b'l a.tx •ltd* i.f the- lïrvl

jh*lIIv-nt in tli*- Mill i*r*** k

son I tax i’ii.. to go to Sint land i« • secure 
a iihiiiIkT of its hardy residents, lie suc
ceeded so xx ell as to secure an almost 
exclttsixe Scottish foundation for the 
toxx iiship's settlement. Tmlaj mam of 
the descendants of those carle »e«:l«-r» an
stilt V. In- found in fa.tli liait and Ihilll- 
l"rix-s—men w in* in early y ear- lai»-red 
!• .ug and Itanl and hewed <»nt liotxte' for 
llu-mselves in the xvilderne*s. have passe»! 
to their reward, their descendants an«l
• •lln-rs lixe to enjoy tiie fruits .»f their 
lafa.r. What hat«• xve •ne • >r are d-dm; 
that tin•««- who folloxx after 11» may fa- 
blessed 1.x the fruit of .-nr lixe»' • hie of 
the lir»t »»-|tler» who eame tn-lli l.ivin;»- 
»toii Comity. \.\ . an.l t.-.k up laml in av 
nnhrokeii f..ri-'t in Mill t’reek »vcii«m wa» 
Dun. an I'crgil»-*n. xxlio lafa.rcd in cnlîiiiÿ 
■low it tree» and made way fur the budding 
..f a ratlin, and then returned fame t*> hi» 
native stale. Nexx V-rk. I*, hi' partner 
and their iulw. ami arranged to return to 
their n. xx fa.tlle m Canada They trax idled 
with an ox »-art l.x way of Mtteensl.»n. 
crossing the Niagara Kixer In Usn, ami

wound their xvay through the wilderness, 
a» it were, to their new home on Mill 
Creek and to the log cabin where all their 
children were fa.rn. except the eldest. 
Mr». IT-rgU'on died in the year iS_v» and 
left an infant, xvfa. un» taken care of l.x 
a Joxing m-ighl.or. a friend of the mother 
The child. Vliri-tic Ann. live.l and grew 
up to womanhood, and in the year iSiii. 
she became the partner of my life for 
well niglt halt a century, until »he re
ceived the call. Ian. i<>. M114. "Come 
I l..ntc.“ I lax'ing finished her lafa.rs »he 
entered iiih.ii her reward. "I’.one hut not 
forgotten."
11er tender voice n*. more i» heard :

11er friendly act » and pleasant xvay.
11er gentle hand ami soothing word.

Are gone a xvay. all gone a xvay.
All hut two of the family liax <■ 

passed to the great liey<.ml Mary . Mrs. 
Mcl-arlane. lixe» in Sydney. Xiistralia. 
and Daniel, xx h>* lixe» in liait. Mr. Fer 
gus..ii xx a» a member ..f Mr. Strang"' 
church from it» fa-ginning and an elder ai 
the time of hi' death. 1 Ict-.IKT 4. 1SX4. 
aged Si year».

t’liriixlir Ann FVrsnM»n

Dumfries i> » -tie of the fa-'l farming 
seelh-n' in 1 tiiiano and ixith it» pr.«grx» 
six e »el11er » gix 1 ~ a g.»*! ac«". >11111 ..f itseit. 
l.x it~ crop» and i:» »t*ck raising, an.l th. 
large and v- inf -rtahle dwellings Ih.iIi f..r 
man and liea»t : and their public school»
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in every i|ti:irn-r needed. pieparing the 
y.•mli f..r future usei'nlne**. where xvv linn 
them in later year*. • •ccupying imp.•nan. 
|Hi%iti«iii~ all through mir e*•tintry <"•■• •( 
x • -ii xx ill ami \ i*it St. \ndreiv"* I "ark. ami 
x.iii xx ill there lnul the name- of many <•! 
the early *eltlrr* ••; till' m-i ti«m • .1 the 
Coiintrx up.-it the lieail'hme* that — t«1 
at their grax»■». When the cemetery xxa- 
ma«le into :: park the Daughter* • •! the 
I-" m pi re. to tlieir ere<ht lie it *aid. n*ed 
the ~i.me- |.. litiih! the 1‘crgola. xvhicli xx.t* 
erected in i<f>7. xx here the nain» - of *cor« * 
of the early «ettler* are !•• lie -een on the 
wall* of that xx .rthx *tntvtnre. recalling 
nieniorie* ••! the pa*t. It xx.i* tiiere that

I fourni the name, age anil time of ileatli 
• •I- the lir*t puliliv selh * ii teacher in the 
village of liait. John I imx inl-K'k. liurial* 
took place there until Mount \ icxx I'eme- 
l cry xx a* opened in lN<«i that lieaut x 
*jMit. the aihniralioii ••! all xx ii<> have -ecu 
it. xx here rc*i* our ileparteil anil xx hither 
xx e are ilrifting.

There are many score* of the olil 
settler'" remain* that have rested lieneath 
the sxvaril ••! ••!.! St. \ndrcxv"* cemetery 
for *exx-nty-live year*. and *• >nie longer 
than that. May the g<«••! old record which 
I Minime* ha* ex cr had he xx ell taken care 
of hi llio*e xx ho follow after.

) *•

«•|.| I..*- h#«ew, ImiMI Mill »*r«**-i* l«y $h«- l.ti#* i ui:i< till Krrgtuw»i Ii
KltHwl «.ft w «1 is n»«t H*«- M« Ken*}.- farm, «•n* lh«- bnil<Sin; Isa» l«* « it
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School Days in t lie Village of Galt A

Sell*«il «lay< »<*\\ pas~ !«•/■ *r«- u~.
I"«..ms an«l scenes ««f l««ng ago.

Like a dream they h«*ver ««"vr ns.
Valin ami bright a- evening's gl««xx-. 

Days that knew n«« shade <«i s«*rr««w.
When *«tir voting hearts |inre ami free 

Joyfully liaileil each c««tning m*»rr«m 
< >n this town so dear t«« me.

T1IIÎRI". was luit « «ne public school in 
• •alt seventy tear' ag««. It wa~ l««caicd 
at the lica«l <»f Main street, on north 

'i«lr. ami was lmt a **ne r*-ntie*l Imildin;*. 
lh.im*le«l lo Main street on the '••nth. 
Wellington street the west, a vegetable 
garden *«n the mirth, ami the Mill p*«ml 
on the east. The building occupied most 
• •f the space left. There was m» play
ground f««r the chihlrcn atten«ling sch*-»l 
in t lv *se « lax ' lmt the public streets. "I lie 
building was roughcast ami plain tvilhin 
as «ell a- xxithont. There were no sep
arate scat- f«*r the scholars, but r.-tx- ot 
seat» «.it each '*«le of the building. A 
large I*«\ sti«xe in the midille of the r*■ *m. 
large enough to lake in a r*.r«lxx*s«l stick, 
fiirnisheil the heating arrangement. The 
girl' i>cciipird the ~va 1 - on the east side 
an«l the Imy» ih-»se oil the west, xxhile a 
•lesk along the north end acc«»mm«««latcd 
the larger hots, with their backs to the 
rest ..f the sxdveil. The lmilding xvas taken 
«loxvii '..me xears ago. ami a brick bnihl- 
ing now occupies its place, which is ii'c«l 
a' a carriage and Idacksmith shop.

Mr. tlowin!«<k. an aged gentleman, was 
■ mr teacher 1 he lir'l in 1 lie xillage of 
• •alt. lie lixed al»*nl 1x\«* miles xxc«t of 
the xillage ••!! tin- Hlair r*«a«l. ami carrie«l 
liis dinner, the distance living t««o great f««r 
him to go home at noon. >• xvas also the 
case with the scholars from tile country. 
John tlowmhwk was |»..rii in <•rernlull. 
Sc««tland. m the xear 17SS lb-fore c*»tivng 
to Cana«la he and his brother. • «e**rgr 
toux inlock. c**mlncte«l a prix ate academy, 
xvhkdi ixa' one of the leailing institution* 
of that time in Kdinhtirgh. l*ciiig attended 
b_x the families •-! maux of tile nobility. 
Xfter a time the strain of teaching told on 
his health ami his phx sirian adx iscd him 
to c«.me to Vanada. It is liehexeil they 
arrtxe«l in this country ami settled on 
Hlair n«ad al» <111 1S34. Thex came here

•lirect fr*«m the • >!«l Country ami 1*«light 
that farm with a l««g cabin on it fr««m a 
(German. Hi' brother ami he were 
am««ng't the foremost exhicat««rs of their 
«lay. In thi~ c««iiiitry they published a 
ivh<«le set «if sell*-«1 l»«««k'. some of them 
es|iecially tile arithmetic, were 11 ~e«l in the 
sch««»«ls for s*.me length <«l time, lie <lie«l 
Sept. 13th. i.8is<. age«l So years. Hannah, 
his wife. «Iie«l Sept, jpith. 1X58. ageil ~j 

xears. Co-orge. their s.in. die«l June loth. 
1S35. age«l 13 x ears

There were lmt f«*nr branches taught in 
the school rea«ling. writing, arithmetic 
ami '|H-liing. That xxas long before there 
xxas a railxxax to •"•ait. ami xviieii we look 
hack to 1 h-os- earlx «laxs xx«- are remin«le«l 
that "linix- llies." Xml in it~ lliglit. one by 
«me of ««nr former svh*-*l companions pass 
to the threat Ilex■ -ml from whence m« 
traveller returns. \* far as xvc know 
there are but sVxen ««f u~ now left that 
aiiemli-«l t"..*xxinlock's 'clt*««l in tlie year 
1X44. namely. Mr*. XX alter Sx-.«it. «laughter 
of the late William Ferguson, an «•!«! ami 
res|tccied rv-i«lrnt of the village, who ha«l 
a blacksmith sh«»p «m the c*«mer of XX'est 
Main and Si. Amlrew's streets; site i» in 
her «(.ini year. bright an«l still active:

---------------------- ------------------
Th»* John «k

Thy Hrvl îwhrr «f «îali> fir*i >rhtm|
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< "»enrgc Marrie. S7; Thomas Cowan. X4. 
ami William Wallace. Sj. resident* • •! 
I him fries, ami large farm owners; Wil
liam I.aidlavv. 84. a resilient of Stratford, 
living a retired life: Alexander Marrie. 70. 
and Hugh Cant. Si jiast. living in (".all. 
1 Suive these \v.«rils were written une of 
the seven lia» iieeii called I Ionic. W illiam 
Laid law. having died mi < IcIoIht 30th. 
M/14. •

Those from the country who attended 
-eliod at that time included the Marries. 
Cowans. Mcljirens. 1‘otters. Campbell* 
and others. Scholar* l»e longing to the 
village were Janie* and John Young. 
W illiam and Thomas Wallace. Robert am! 
John I.••ngam. Robert wa* a printer. lie 
died in I let roil. John vva* a lrnokltecjicr. 
married and die<l in London. Then there 
vva* William and John Mitchell. William 
vva* a press rep*rtcr and was killed in an 
accident in Mriti*h Volnmhia. John was 
•Iron ned by the Upsetting of a h-sit in the 
hay at Toronto. William Goodall lost 
hi* life at ~ca. <".avin. hi* brother, a pr--*- 
|K-roii* farmer, died some year* ago. Ili* 
family still live oil the farm, lame* and 
b‘lm Lee were al*o pupil* at the school, 
lame* «lied in the I’niicd State*, and John 
carried on a foundry lnisine** in W allace- 
luirg. «lving *• •me years ago. Hi* s«*n 
-till run* the shop. Crocket Mellon went 
to Michigan am! vva* engaged in business, 
and vva* at one time a -late senator. Annie 
Voting became the wife “i Kev. Mr. Mil
ligan. Charle- McCartney went wes: 
Xiek Walton vva* well known in the 
village a* well a* at school. < hi one 
•■cra*ion. alter having received a severe 
thrashing, he ran out of school and called 
l«nek at the teacher many hard names. 
The teacher -cut out *• tine of the oldct 
scholar* to bring him in. but he made 
g.«*d hi* »-*ea;if The la*t vve heard al>out 
him vva* that lie got converted and i«rcainc 
a preacher. 1 if the Mareunnigh family, 
Mary married Morgan W illiam*. an oh: 
village lw»y. They went west to Chicago. 
Koliert W ilkin*..n, Xicx. Marrie and my
self. are living in Galt. John Mel.arcii 
went we*t t*» t hieago. Ill* brother 
on ned and ran a new * paner at W arreu, 
l'a. \\ illiam. Richard. Henry and George 
JalTray were printer* an«l connected with 
The Galt Reporter. William wa* p**t* 
niaster at Merlin at the time of hi* death. 
Hi* *on. I. I*, laffray. i* Canadian repre
sentative at Mhiladelphia. IV Richard 
vva* prominent in town affair* and was

mayor for a number of years. Henry lost 
hi* life by drowning. The boat in which 
lie wa* with *even others went over the 
dam and all of them lost their live*. It 
occurred «>n the day before the (Jneeii s 
birthday many years ago. George was 
the youngest of the family, who came to 
the village in the early forties, lie was 
editor of The Reporter at the time of hi* 
death. Ili* *i*ter pa—cd away many 
years ago. The Reporter newspaper i* 
m w housed in a large office in a brick 
block on Water street north. John llarri* 
and hi* daughter live ill Hie old family 
resilience on llarri* street. John Mciklc 
went vve*t to Winnipeg many years ago. 
and 1* -till living. James, hi* brother, lost 
hi* *ight while working at hi* trade a* .1 
moulder. < if the Keachies. one of them 
married a Mr. I le*j»eler. of W innipeg. A 
brother held a Government position at 
M rant ford at the time of hi* death. Jane 
McLaren married George Aiehi*on and 
went to the Sitithwestern State*. Mr*. 
l:crgitson. who died a short time ago. vva* 
an Adair. \\ illiam and Roln-rt Scott were 
lH.ru here and live in (".alt still. W illiam. 
with hi* brother l-rank. were contractors, 
and had a planing mill. I lis *011. I- 
Stewart Scott. 1* at the head of a large 
Wa! *hoe factory, ha* tilled the mayor's 
chair f..r two term*, and i* now South 
Waterloo's representative in the I tomin 
ion lloii*e. Roliert 1* connected with the 
Victoria Wheel Work*, lie wa* promi
nent in municipal matter* and was the 
tir*t mayor of Rosslaud. M.C. The Addi
son boy * and girl* were among tho*c who 
went to school in the early days. Calv in 
Lutz went to California. Hi* brother. 
William, i* secretary of the G.. V. & 11 
Railway. \ *ister married Mr. Makic 
who vva* priueijial of Central School and 
afterwards went into the ministry. Mr* 
illr.i Cowan i* al*«* a *i»ter. John Turn- 
bull. wiio*e father had a cabinet *hop on 
Water street north, went to Gowinlock'* 
school : al*o a ***ii of bflin Marls*ur. who 
went west, and wa* connected with the
11 TV's x.

Many a seli«i»lhuy that attended 
Gowinlock's *ch.*»l In-cantr a g»*s| swim
mer. having learned the art in the 
raceway to the old I him frie* mill. It vva* 
a mo*! convenient place for *ch««d Iso - 
to go to anil the water in those early day 
vva* clear and odd. which put vigor int. 
their live* and made them In-tter «|iialilie«i 
for whatever vva* lieforc them The mil1

ii-
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|*m«l. Ir.-m which ihc water was taken to 
run the mill, i- the « me ilia! i- now Wing 
tilled tip for railway pnrjmses. In the 
winter time, when farmer' hr.mglii |iç- 
to the >aw mill, they rolled them off their 
-lei^li» onto Main >treet anil were then 
dumped over the hank into the water. 
There were no 'iilrnalks in that part «»! 
the tillage then and there were no lines

imposed for ohsuneting the 'treet. AH 
were willing to put up with little incon
veniences >ncli a~ that was calle-l There 
wa* more hrotherly love in lntsiiic*- than 
i' to Ik- fourni toi lav.

('•real advancement ha' taken place in 
the educational department- of the world 
'Mice tII. —e «lay-, and who would have 
thought at that early time that our school
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mums would hv used as the 1 lydro depart- 
nivnt <>f the town? In those times the 
tallow candles did the lighting of our 
streets as well as in our churches and 
homes. The old tin candlesticks that 
hung on tin- wall are among the curios * if 
today. You do not see today a man going 
along our streets with a lantern in his 
hand and a ladder on hi' shoulder, light
ing the tallow candles on the .......leu
posts. No! Since then gas made from 
Coal was used and later 'till natural gas. 
gushing from the howels of the earth, was 
made use of for lighting and healing, and 
today we have electricity taking the first 
place among them all. You have only to 
touch the liulion and the brightest light 
we have yet had shines forth. Xo lessons 
were given in ottr schools at that early 
date in telegraphing. Today tens of 
thousands lind employment in connection 
with that department. I remember the 
time when the Atlantic cable was laid and 
great rejoicing that such an event had 
taken place. Today telegraphing is an or

dinary event, and when we look forward 
for seventy years more we arc lost in 
thought a~ to what may take place in the 
future. Advances will never cease, and 
what we might today think would he 
utterly im|xissiblc may liecomc accom
plished in the years to come. < hie thing 
ive are assured of—that in the great future 
that to which we are invited i' to come, 
there i' a light that will endure forever 
that overshadow' all others.

Some Old Records.
The following are official records of the 

School Hoard:

H< >ARI> OK SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
(".alt. 1R55.

Incorj*.rated January 1S51
<".alt. loth January. 1855.

Kirst meeting of niemliers of the Hoard 
Present Mv"rs. McLaughlin. Harlsmr. 
Andrew Malcolm. R. Malcolm and I". 
V.n>k. Moved l.i K. Male.dm. seconded 
by I. Harlwur. that \\. McLaughlin lie 
chairman of the Hoard for the current 
year. Resolved that I*. C««»k Ik- secretary.

Adjourned to Monday. 15th iii't.. at 7 
pm., at the mndry office.

15th January. 1855.
Hoard met In a|ipointmciil. I‘resent the 

chairman and secretary, w ilk Messrs. K 
and A. Malcolm and A. Ramsay. Previous

minutes read and approved. The subject 
of giving effect to the resolution passed at 
the annual general meeting in the Town 
Hall, touching the mode of raising Un
necessary lunds for maintaining the 
schools was discussed. It was moved be 
Mr. Harbour, seconded bv Mr. R. Mal
colm. and unanimously carried, that the 
wlvde expense of maintaining the school 
for the present year be raised by assess
ment on property.

Resolved that the cotnmiue on schools 
apply to the Council for the use of the 
Town Hall for school purposes.

Moved by lx. Malcolm, seconded by A. 
Malcolm, that Messrs. Harbour and Cook- 
lie a committee to procure a Corporate 
Seal for the Hoard.

Resolved that Messrs. A. Malcolm and 
C.Hik be a committee for purchasing a 
school lot and for obtaining the neces
sary school accommodation.

Resolved that the Rev. Mr. Strang Ik- 
the l«H-ai superintendent.

Resolved that the secretary endeavor 
to procure a copy- of the life and writings 
of St. Haul by Coimybcare. to be pre
sented to the Rev. Mr. Strang instead of 
an article of furniture.

(•alt. April 10. 1855.
The committe appointed to confer with 

Mr. Courney re the purchasing of the lot 
adjoining Strang’s graveyard for a school 
lot re|H»rted against such, but instead they 
re|Hirtcd in favor of the pro|»erty of Mr. 
Harris, containing two acres and six 
perches, part of subdivision l.ot Xo. l. 
and known as ■'.Mount Alma." in the via 
lage of (".alt. Cash on the execution of 
deed C joo. the balance of 550 payable in 
annual payments, with interest, deducting 
therefrom twenty-five jionnds. to lie given 
a~ prizes in the school in such manner as 
the Hoard may direct.

Respectfully submitted.
I*. Cook.
Andrew Malcolm.

The secretary stated that in accordance 
with the resolution of the Hoard lie pm 
chased a copy of the life and writings of 
St. Haul to Ik- presented I" Rev. Mr. 
Strang. Cost, six dollars.

Re sol veil that the chairman present the 
Rev. Mr. Strang with the book with an 
appropriate note in name of the Hoard.

Resolved that the ohl school house and 
lot lie advertised for sale by auction on
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the ifith day of May next <>n the premises.
The committee reported that William 

Robertson had bought the house and lot 
for £153. 10. Terms, cash £25. the bal
ance in annual instalments with interest.

Contract for Central school was let on 
the following: Messrs. Milne and < hvens. 
for mason work- Messrs. Turnbull and 
Thompson and Dowcs and l'atton for 
woodwork, painting and glazing, etc., he 
accepted, and that the secretary write the 
parties to enter into the necessary ar
rangements for performing the work.

That Mr. James Dalgleislt. the archi 
tect of the Central school, he appointed 
superintendent of the work. All monies 
for account of <aid work to be paid sub
ject to his certificate.

May 5. iN(k). total cost of building. 
£3.870. and the price of lot was £750.

February t2. 1857.
Moved by Janies ’t oting. seconded by 

<». I'iggar. that the chairman insure the 
Central school buildings m the Core Dis 
trict Mutual and I’.encon companies to the 
amount of three thousand pounds.

A. Malcolm. Chairman.
John Scott. Secretary.

After Mr. («owinlock's retirement, 
which took place about the year 184(1. Mr. 
Kelly became onr teacher for six months, 
lie would let some of the Inns out to 
gather wild strawberries in the clearing 
east of Strang's burying ground, but they 
had to bring him a 'hare for the liberty 
given.

Mr. Robert McLean was our next 
teacher. We soon found out that the 
school was not to he conducted under

him as it had been before he took pos
session. It was then that grammar and 
geography were first taught. < >ne day 
when the class was called, tip a pupil did 
not respond. The teacher wanted to know 
what was the trouble, and the answer 
given was. "I don't like grammar. There 
are such nasty words in it —louse, lice 
mouse, mice." The objecting scholar was 
not excused but had to take her place. 
Mr. McLean was a successful teacher and 
was much liked by the scholars, lie was 
the last teacher in the old school before 
we went to the two-roomed school house 
at the Market Siptare. now used by the 
(•alt Hydro-1*lectric Commission. Rob 
ert McLean taught in the north end and 
Donald McLean in the south. The older 
scholars locked the teachers out on the 
shortest day of the year, and those of us 
who were inside will not soon forget 
what took place when they got in.

Total school children within the muni
cipality between the ages of 5 and Hi 
years of age on the 24th of December. 
1855. was (<43 -348 I toys and 345 girl'.

I'upils enrolled September. H114:
Central School.................................. (188
Dickson School ...............................  335
Victoria School...............................  305
St. Andrew's School......................

Total ......................................................i,l47
I lie number of teachers connected with 

our Public schools today i~ 30.
The following poem was written by 

Mi" II. Isohcl ('«rahani. a grand-daughter 
of Mr. John ('.owinlock, the first Public 
school teacher of (.alt. and who i' now a 
resident of Seaforth :
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<ï«.\vinl«N'k's house, the first public school in Galt.

The Log House on the Hill.

There's a sunny spot that draws me 
With a strange and subtle charm.

"Tis the birthplace of my kindred.
The old log house on the farm.

'Mid the hawthorn trees it nestles 
In a garden once so bright.

"Twas the tired teamster's haven 
And. the traveller's delight.

When the ancient. lumb'ring stage coach 
Failed its duly to fulfil.

All on heard found food anti shelter 
At the log house oil the hill.

In its day it was a mansion.
Two full stories. gahh s grand.

Standing close beside the roadway.
First and foremost in the land.

I To ad of its well-hewn timbers 
It appeared to look with scorn 

On some other lowlier cabin 
In a clearance all forlorn:

For had not the ladies curtseyed 
Oft before its oaken sill.

In the minuet so stately.
At the log house on the hill?

Ilrave old log house, vainly striving 
With the best to hold its own,

Itrighteiied here and there with whitewash.
Solitary. Ivy grown.

Frowned upon by haughty rivals.
Modern ill their shape and size.

Naught care they for reverend rafters.
Sad. sweet memories, stilled sighs; 

Wealth they know is fame and power.
All else nowadays is nil.

Ichabod is plainly written
tin the log house «in the hill.

Drear, deserted, all has vanished.
Save the river at its feet.

Gone the happy, smiling faces
Round the hearth that used to meet. 

For the little ones have mastered 
All the good, old-fashioned It's,

Long they've been in life's fierce battle.
Some are safe beyond the stars; 

Sometimes they conic back at even.
In the gloaming, calm and still.

.lust to dream that they are children 
In the log house on the hill.

They say people are progressing.
Seems to me they're faster, too; 

Folks have so much education
That they can't tell what to do;

They know more than their Creator 
About this world and the next.

Over ologies and isms
They are often sorely Vexed;

Hut perchance they'd have a belter 
Knowledge of the mysteries still 

If they'd stood the catechising 
In the log house on the hill.
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A<lv:,cri])liim of what Main -treet was 
in those early days will show the 
great improvements that have been 

made. Where the Canadian I'aeifiv freight 
yards are was a small house. That pinion 
of the pond mi north side of Main street, 
which was recently filled m. was an ex
cellent place for trmii fishing. The Public 
school came next to Wellington street, 
and then Mcllmy's tavern. Next was a 
vacant lot. now the Anderson brick block. 
The home of Mrs. Seagram, who was the 
mother of Joseph ami the late Kdwanl 
Seagram. is now the residence of I )r. 
Thomson. A vacant lot was next to the 
home "i Joseph \\ ilkins. father of Robert, 
who now résiliés in town. The dwelling 
was moved back to make way for the 
erection of a brick block used as stores. 

I humas and James 1'dacklock‘s building 
was next, then used as a dwelling, now 
turned into stores. Then came liarcli- 
loiigh's tavern, while to the west of it 
was James C»eddes" auction room, tnc 
upper storey being used by Peler Jaffray 
and family. Next was a vacant lot be
longing to James Ainslie. who had a 
patent gate on the fence that when man 
or beast went toward it it would open, 
letting one in. and not so easily out. The 
space I- now built up and used a- Mores. 
I he lot where the (lore block stands was 
the birthplace of the Ihunfrics Reformer, 
established be James Ainslie. and con
ducted afterwards b\ James Young, lolin 
Allan and others. Next came Ainslie 
street, which ran from Colhornv to Main 
street, and in the year lNi#i) xvas extended 
t" Mill street, and then named Ainslie 
street from Collmnie to Concession street. 
The Ciist to the town for that great im
provement was S13.of17.ts>. To the eee<i 
of Ainslie street, where Mnscoe's store 
now i'. was the public library. Mrs. 
Johnston was librarian. Johnston's pond 
extended from Main street to where 
Lillie's furniture store now stand'. West 
oi it was MeClii'kvy's dwelling and shoe 
store, then a vacant lot. and next W alter 
II. Menu's shoe store. Mr. Menu was 
well known m the village. Next door 
stood John Davidson's stone building, 
used as a post office ami 'tores, one of 
w hich was Mroevn llros." dry g.....Is store.

One of the brothers was killed in a rail
way accident at Desjardin s bridge, near 
Hamilton, on tile C»reat W estern Railway, 
now a part of the C.rand Trunk system. 
Thomas McKensie's dwelling was next 
west of the post office, liovr occupied by 
the Wilkins block ol" stores.

James I'aris" bakery and Judge Thomp
son"' barber shop were on the lot where 
the Royal I Sank stands. Judge w as a 
great free school advocate, which was 
optional with each municipality at that 
time. Mr. Shade was opposed to free 
schools on account of the taxes. lie 
offered to pay the lees of Judge's children 
that attended school if he would vote 
against the introduction of free schools. 
The judge was far more independent than 
to vote against that which has given every 
child in our country the right to attend 
our public schools. The public lane came 
next, west of the bank, and I'latt's tin 
shop west of it. Then came the birth
place o| the "T ottrier " newspaper, which 
became The («alt Reporter when the Jaf- 
irax failli lx look posse—imi. The vacant 
propertx to the xxest was occupied hx a 
taxent that xxas burned down in the year 
that the cholera visited the xillage. It 
xxas on the corner of Main and Water 
streets. The present building xxa- erected 
by the late I. K. Andrexx'. West of 
Water street xxas Dr. Miller's office and 
dxxelling. lie xxas one of the first physic
ians who settled in the x illagc. The Rank 
of Toronto's line building mux occupies 
that sjHit. \cross the <ira ml Rixcr xva~ 
a x avant lot. where ttmx stands the hand
some church building belonging to the 
(.‘entrai congregation, where Dr. Dickson 
so faithfully proclaimed the gospel for 
such a long term of years. The Congre
gation is in a xerx prosperous condition. 

I he school room i- upon the place where 
\\ dliam Dickson - office stood, xxitli it' 
old and xxcll knoxxlt manager. Kenneth 
Robertson, familiarly known among the 
I h i\ s as Hillrotiml Johnny. (»eorge Lee. 
xvatchmaker. owned and occupied the 
house north trout the school room, where 
lie had his shop and conducted business 
for a great many years, lie was for a 
long time secretary and tr.astirer of the 
\ssociaie Congregation, now the First
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Presbyterian church. James Lee, the 
gun inventor, was his oldest son.

In i8<>5 Mr. Robert McLean became 
insurance agent, which position he con
tinued to hold for many years, when he 
resigned to accept a more lucrative posi
tion as secretary of the Toronto l*"ire 
Underwriters* Association. From the day 
that Mr. McLean became our teacher in 
the old Gowinlock "bool house until now

Tin* I*a1c Holevrt McLean

xvv have profited by his life as well as by 
his teaching. < >n one occasion a poor 
unfortunate creature came into the school 
under the influence of that which has 
caused mi much misery and death among 
our fvllowmen. After the man had g<*iu 
out we got a lesson upon the evil of in
temperance and the blessings that would 
Ihuv from a temperate life, a lesson which 
he was ever readv to give when occasion 
offered. Lines written by Crocket Me- 
Kirov. ,m old schoolboy under Mr. Rob 
McLean, who heard much from our teach
er upon that important ipicslioii:
Lord hasten the day. prax hasten the day.

W hen supported by righteous laws. 
W'e xx ill xx in the fight, for virtue and right

And the glorious temperance cause.
lie passed to his reward some time ago 

in the City of Toronto.
James and Augustus Harris were 

oxvncrs of all the property on Harris 
street. They conducted a brewery. The

old building is upon that street yet. and 
for a number of years was used as a soan 
factory by Mr. Elliott until he built his 
new works, giving him much more room 
for his increasing business. 'I’lic new 
buildings arc located at the south part of 
the town, having two railways besides the 
Grand Valley passing near by. James 
Harris owned and lived in the stone house 
on the corner of Main and Harris streets, 
and Augustus owned the house now oc
cupied by his son. John, and daughter. 
The mill pond was to the west, which is 
now being filled in by the (’.alt and Port 
Dover Railway, which is near completion 
as far as Brantford. Galt is now well 
provided with railways: The Grand Trunk 
through the town from north to south, 
besides their road front Galt to Berlin : the 
Canadian Pacific, front east to west; the 
Grand Valley Street Railway, from Galt 
to Paris ami Brantford, and the Galt. 
Preston and Berlin Street Railway, giving 
the town good connections in all direc
tions.

\\ illiam Robinson, who was a promi
nent man in the village, was a councillor 
for a year and mayor, had his blacksmith 
shop near the G.T.R. crossing, on Main 
street. A tavern was the next building. 
I do not remember the man's name, hut 
a story was told about him that he sold 
his wife at a bargain. I suppose they hail 
bargain days long ago as well as to-day 
Robinson's wagon shop was next, where 
in his young days. Mr. Tlrnmas Todd 
worked. Then James Allan's double slotm 
house, which is still occupied by one of 
the family. John, the eldest son. was a 
printer ami conducted the Galt Reformer 
newspaper f ir a number of years before 
he went to Paris to reside, in which place 
he passed to his reward a number of years 
ago. James, his brother, is a member of 
the firm of Allan McKenzie. William 
\\ allace owned and lived in a dwelling to 
the west, lie bad two ><ms who attended 
< •oxvinlock's school in the year 1S44. Both 
folloxved in their fathers footsteps as 
coopers, making barrels for the old Dum 
fries mill. Some years afterwards they 
bought farms on the west of the Grand 
River, near Glenmorris. where Thomas 
died a fexx years ago. William still lives 
on the farm to the west. Theopolus Samp
son oxvned and occupied building on cor
ner Main and Mill streets lie xvas a great 
fisherman and knew Mill Greek almost 
from end to end. and usually came home
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with his basket full uf trout. < )n one 
occasion, while fishing, he lost his hook 
and part of his line, ami another man 
caught a large trout with a hook and 
part of a line attached. " s. on his
return to the village, stated that the 
person who caught that trout was not a 
gentleman or he would have given him 
that fish.

Dumfries mill, which was recently 
taken down, was erected in iSif>. The 
man whom Mr. Dickson brought into the 
settlement to look after his property was 
in charge when the mill was built. Hun
dreds of thousands of bushels <>f grain 
were ground there for food for man and 
beast. The building was taken down to 
make way for the erection of a Govern
ment armory, where men and hoys arc to 
be trained in the art of war. that when 
call -d upon may be experts in shooting 
and destroying their fellowmen. How 
much better if all were trained that the 
blessings of peace, happiness and prosper 
itv might reign within tin- Canada ol 
ours, and not in our country alone, but 
throughout the win de world. The death 
and destruction of life and property, and 
suffering, the like of which perhaps ha- 
never taken place before, might have been 
averted. Hut nations have sinned, and. 
like individuals, have to suffer. We have 
only to look to our Republican friends to 
the south of us to see what they have 
suffered and endured in their great contest 
which took place within their borders be

fore they did away with their great 
national sin. human slavery.

W hen the < -Id mill was taken down I 
secured two of the dressed foundation 
stones upon which rested timbers which 
gave support to the building, and had 
them placed in the cement step of the 
home where one of the oldest residents of 
Dumfries and Galt resided until he re
ceived the call. "Come tip higher"—the 
home in which my partner and 1 lived 
well nigh half a century, and where my 
family was born, and where recently my 
companion received the call. “Conic 
home." As 1 go out and in. oftimes 1 see 
the figures 181b and t<p4 which are im
pressed in the cement su-p. which reminds 
me that time still llies. In the early days 
of the village scores of farmers came from 
the north country to sell their grain at 
the Dumfries mill and to purchase their 
supplies at the village si,.res. West of 
Mill street was the I'nion Hotel, owned 
and conducted by John Young, who ran 
a stage coach to Hamilton. There were 
no railways in those days in Galt. The 
late I Ion. James Young was a son of his. 
and attended Gowinlock's school. lie 
learned the printing business and con
ducted the Gall Reformer for many years. 
He entered politics and was elected to 
Parliament and was a member lor mam- 
years and occuoied the important positi. -i 
of Treasurer of < Inlario. To the west 
the hotel was Mr. \ddisoiTs cabinet store, 
which stood where Aiiislie street crosse-

: -

r i •

Th«* f»l«l I »umf rir* Mill. i«»rn *l«iw n i « * make \%u\ f»»r th«* woderr armory 
f#»r I It*- 291 h ItfRimrnt. lllpHlan»! l.iiclil Infantry.

^689
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Main, which the town bought when open
ing out the street to the south. Mr. 
Foster’s shoe "hup was next, then Flag
staff ami Kavmore's tin store and shop. 
They kept pedlars on the mad selling 
their goods in those days. Next was a 
large two-storey roughcast dwelling. One 
end was occupied by Andrew (Hiver, the 
druggist, who afterwards bought i)r. 
Millar’s property at the bridge, where now 
stands the fine Hank of Toronto building. 
Tam o" Shanter's tavern was next and was 
kept by liadnough. To the west was a 
gateway to reach the rear of the house. 
In those days pigs were as free as dogs 
are today. Hoisting and trapping pigs 
was in vogue among the hoys, and some
times they got caught themselves. On 
one occasion a rope was fastened to the 
gate with a loop at the end. which was 
held at the opening, and when the animal 
was caught, in its efforts to escape, the 
gate was drawn shut, and the boy who 
held the rope got his feet caught under 
the gate. History makes no record as to 
whether the hoy or the pig made the most 
noise. Robert Wallace’s large store build
ing was next, in which he kept a store. 
In those days it took one hundred and 
twenty copper" to make a dollar. How
ever. one hundred American cents made 
a dollar, ami whenever such coins came in 
they were placed in a box by themselves, 
and it was considered a good stroke ol 
business. Rev. If. Wallace, of Toronto, 
was a son of his. and the late Mrs. Alex
ander Ainsliv was a daughter. The next 
building was used for storing salt and 
belonged to \ndrew Klliott. who had his 
dwelling and store in the next building 
to tile west. Ill" widow lived to a good 
old age and passed away a few years ago 
at her home on West Main street. Mil 
chell’s store was next. There being no 
professional dentist in the village, lie oc
casionally removed a tooth with the old 
turnkey. I'vter Cook's store came next, 
lie kept a grocery as well as a dry goods 
store, w here the late ( .avili I Initie w as a 
clerk. From Mater street to Wallace's 
stone store all the buil ling" w ere destroy
ed by lire about the year 1851. < >11 tile
west side of the river was Forbe’s store 
and (Jueeii's Sipiare. Ciordon's store, 
w hich stood where Ur. Hawk’s office now 
is. was burned down; West Main street 
and then \\ illiam Hickson"' property. 
Mr. I'..Hock’s house is now used as a 
bakery by Mr. C-raham. Mr. I'ollock was

a licensed surveyor. Further south was 
the old cooper shop, then W illiam Fergu
son's blacksmith shop. To the south was 
Church street, now named St. Andrew's. 
Duncan Shepherd's house on the other 
side of the street was the dwelling i.i 
which Hugh Cant. Sr., and family lived 
when we came to ('.alt in 1844. To the 
south John Veitch lived, lie was the 
owner of a number of houses. Some 
members of his family still live in Galt, 
and one son is in California. The last 
house on that side of the street was occu
pied by Rev. Dr. Roomer. The north 
section was built later by Mr. Crombie. 
after he built his shop where now stand 
the large works of Goldie .A McCulloch 
Co. The Kritish hotel, on the west side 
of the street, was run by F raser ami after
wards by Thomas, and at his place an 
arrangement was made to rob the Gore 
Rank, the only bank in the village at that 
time. The plan, fortunately, failed, and 
landed those in the plot in the peniten
tiary for a long time. Andrew Malcolm 
hail his shop and dwelling on the corner 
of what is now Glebe and Malcolm streets. 
There was but one dwelling further south, 
the St. Andrew's church manse. Mr. 
W alter Scott had his dwelling on the 
corner of St. Andrew's and Glebe streets, 
and Mr. McLaughlin on the other side, 
with the old St. Andrew's church on the 
hill a.iove.

To the north of (Jueeii's sipiare. on 
West Main street, was Dr. Seagram's 
hou-e and office, now a store and bake 
"lv ip.

Cheesenian's shop and dwelling stood 
on the corner of 1 Hair mad and West 
Main street. There was no other build
ing north of that but the cooper shop ai 
the bridge, where barrels were made for 
the Dickson mill, where now stands the 
large four-storey brick building belong
ing to the Gall Shoe Co., where many find 
employment. Everybody now wants 
"lines, and of the most stylish that can 
lie bail. When I was a boy we were giail 
to get going without shoes in the summer 
time, and in the winter good, strong, 
heavy soles were the fashion.

The first bridge built there was for the 
account*, 'dation m the mill. < >11 North 
Water street Dickson’s mill was the 
farthest north. The sawmill beside the 
mill was burned <lown about 1844 W hen 
rebuilt. Mr. Richard had charge, and the 
sawmill was in charge of Mr. Aikcns. < hi
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the corner of Queen and North Watci 
streets there was a pail and tub factory, 
where is now Turnbull's large four-storey 
stone factory. Wylie's woolen factory 
was next, and then a last ami handle fac
tory. which in later years became II. H. 
Date's axe and tool factory, now the Allan 
Hills Edge Tool factory. The Fisher ami 
McQuesston foundry was the next shop 
It afterwards became i.utz. Cook & Co. 
Mr. Cook was killed in an accident at the 
works. Afterwards the business became 
Cowan & Co., and they are still the 
owners. The shop ere small when 
thev got possession, i heir business in
creased so rapidly that it was found 
necessary t<> enlarge the works. Their 
trade extended from ocean to ocean. 
James Kay's carriage and wagon shop was 
next. He was a well known person 
throughout this section of the country, as 
well as in the village. He was a man 
prominent i.i municipal affairs and held 
a seat at the Council Board for many 
years, lie was exceedingly careful and 
guarded well the interests of the village.

There were two dwellings on the river 
hank to the south, and next was the shop 
of an old and much respected shoemaker, 
Mr. Sproule, lie got an order from a 
prominent gentleman to make him a pair 
of fine siloes. Another would-be gentle
man went to Mr. Sproule and told him 
that he had been sent for those line shoes, 
and put them on himself the next day 
when he got married. So you see all the 
sharpers do not live to-day. Mr. I.oiigon. 
another clderlv gentleman, had his tailor 
shop next door, and there was not an
other building from there to l)r. Millar's, 
at the bridge. I. \Y. Davis had his tin- 
shon and foundry <m the corner ot 
Dickson and North Water streets, and 
there was not another building from 
there to the old town hall. When the 
present hall was built the old building 
was moved north on to the west side of 
Market street, now ( ambridge street. Hr 
Richardson, one of the old residents of 
the village, had his office and home on the 
corner of North and \\ atvr streets. John 
Millar, a leading lawyer in the village, 
owned and lived in his home on the 
corner of Dickson ai.d North Water 
streets. In later years he built a large 
dwelling at the corner of Blair and Rose
ville roads and sold his honte on Water 
street to Daniel Howell, who lived there 
for many years. The place is nmv oc

cupied by the Temple Theatre.
The first house on South Water street 

was the home of 1. K. Andrews, one of 
the very oldest settlers in the village. 
John Sloan's fine large store now occupies 
that spot. Then came Mr. A. Shade's 
home, which in later years was enlarged, 
and now is the Imperial Hotel. Next was 
Mill Creek and then Miss Cdvmiie's titi
vate school on the corner of Chapman and 
South W ater streets. Among those who 
attended her school were the late Robert 
(•iilholm. John McAusian. James Jackson, 
and others.

The Methodist congregation had its 
beginning on Smith Water street, in a 
house belonging to Mr. Isaac Sowers, a 
two-storey building now used as a dwell
ing. The upper storey was but one room, 
which was reached by an outside covered 
stairway on the north end. Mr. Sowers 
was not ;m ordained minister, hut c n- 
duc'.ed worship in a manner that was for 
the good of his hearers, and usually had 
a large attendance. Main a religious 
revival meeting took place there. He 
afterwards built a stone church on Hick
son street, which he presented to the new 
connection body. Mr. Sowers was grand
father of the Missis Whiting, so well 
known in Galt in connection with the 
Methodist church on Ainslic street. They 
now reside in Toronto. The congregation 
to-dav is a large and prosperous one and 
doing excellent work for the Master—a 
power for good in the community.

To the south was Adam Hood's house.
I li- eldest son. James, i-. and lias been, the 
town treasurer for many years. Other 
members of his family also live in town. 
To the smith was 1ml one other building, 
and the log village, a few small log houses. 
Mr. Sower- house stood smith of the red 
mill and is yet used as a dwelling. He 
owned and conducted tile woolen mill, 
which was later tised a- a school, where 
Mr. Alexander Young taught. To the 
south the road ra.i along the river bank. 
During the erection < f a house there a 
number of old coins were found, to which 
The Reporter referred. A Brantford 
paper said that The Galt Reporter would 
soon find a ram's lmrn next, to which The 
Reporter replied that the Brantford editor 
must have liven scratching his forehead 
when that idea came into hi- head. Jake 
McCarty's lime kiln was where the Grand 
Trunk station now i-. To the north of 
the red mill was the original fire ball
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which the town Mill owns. ami i~ used 
today a~ a garage and repair shop. ,\i 
that lime there was no waterworks 
in the village, nor vet a -team lire engine. 
Nothing hut a hand engine, which had 
long handle' on each Mdc. where the lire- 
men would work pumping the water. 
Front the hall north to where the post 
office stands today was Mr. Shade"' 
garden, and where Shade's store on the 
corner of Water and Main streets, there 
was a wharf on the riverside, where in 
still earlier times they sliip|>ed pnsluce 
down the river to the settlements. Tin 
water varied hut little, being alnnit the 
same all the year round, liait was 1ml a 
small place at that time. It Contained 
about 1.500 of a i»opulaiion. Main and 
North Water and part of South W ater 
street was alunit all that v as oil the east 
side of the river, ami a lew small log 
houses south ol" the lower bridge, where 
the lower bridge spans the river, and a 
part of \\ est Main street, and the Muck 
tavern section <m the west side of the 
river.

The old a—ociate I Tesbylerian manse 
and a small Inmse where I'.ruce and Main 
streets join was all that was on vvliat i- 
now called the east hill. The congregation 
owned a titty-acre -eel ion where the 
manse was built. A livid to ;he west was 
all that was cleared. The balance was 
Covered with forest, with the exception of 
the cemetery, at that time known as 
Strang's burying ground, ami now lligh 
I "ark. r.eiiealh its green sward rest 
hundreds of the early settlers of Dumfries 
and tlalt. The section north and down 
to the creek was covered with heavy 
limiter. I'.everly street ran along side of 
the creek from Strang's church to the 
Stone road and there was not a building 
on it. Mr. Shade, ill* young man Mr 
Dickson had iooking after his property, 
owned a large section on Mill Creek and 
had a Mr. Jones v» manage his farm, wh » 
lived in a small house on the Stone road. 
The large barn was on the op|**siie side 
and was recently taken down and oft* 
what is now Jackson I’ark. From the 
brow of the lull along llevvrly street to 
llimler"' corners and down to the river 
was covered with timber. Almut that 
time a lui'li lire look place and burned 
along both ~ides of Hunter street and 
down to the water. Hunter's farm was 
located at the fork' of the r**ads. < hi tin 
west side of the river was 1‘eplcr's farm.

The house stood where the Hoys* Home 
was built. Rose Mill was on the other 
side of the road and was the resilience ol* 
Mr. McKenzie, a relative of Mr. David
son. who was postmaster in the village 
at that time. It is now the resilience of 
our resjiected citizen. Mr. Dietrich; the 
only other building in that section. la'ely 
known as 1‘eck‘s house, was formerly the 
residence of Dr. liootner. To the south 
as far as the ISuck tavern there was not 
another house except the residence ol" Mr 
Dickson, who owned all that section. St. 
Andrew"' church was alnwit a stone's 
throw to the south of his house, with the 
cemetery to the west oi the church. The 
Daughters of the Klllpire are entitled to 
great credit for having a pergola erected 
in St. Andrew's cemetery, now St. 
Andrew's park. It was very thoughtful 
of them to have done and will ever 
stand as a credit to them, is it will be a 
monument, with the names, ages and time 
ol death of many who rest beneath its 
green sward, lînt a lew weeks ago we 
hail the pleasure of seeing another noble 
work of theirs the Completion of the line 
flagstaff on (Jucen's sipiarc ami the pre
sentation of the emblem of our Country 
to the town in the presence of thousands. 
"The Flag." that braved a thousand years 
the battle and the breeze, under which v. ? 
have lived ail «nr «lays, iieing protected 
in life, lilierty and the pursuit of happi
ness. (alt is ever ready to help in the 
defence of that which is right. \s was to 
be seen in »«• mam of our Voting men 
offering their services for the protection 
• •I the Knipire. t'.alt continues to pros
per and should we not defend that which 
is right, as oiir !• irelathers defended the 
liberties which we now enjoy. When the 
militia were out i« drill on one occasion, 
which t<».ik place on where the Dickson 
school is limit, some person brought a 
footliall on the grounds and when it went 
among the ranks the men Coilhl not resist 
the opportunity to take a kick at it. Dr. 
Moiiaii was tliv head man on that <k- 
casion and drew hi' sword and in an effort 
to cut the bail cut a man"' foot instead, 
which cr ateil such an uproar that he was 
driven off the grounds, being stoned hv 
the men ami liovs as he went «low 11 the 
lull 'in liorscliack.

Early Time Foundry.
Mr. Vroutine's first foundry was on the 

place where Newlands" factory is now
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and on the south ~idc of Mil! creek xva- 
the old distillery. In ;li««~e day s xvliiskey 
xvas cheap and mam a free drink xxas got 
there. X slaughter house xxas near liv. 
xvliich xxas Used by the butchers of the 
village, and in v.»niu vti.-n liierexvith xva- 
a pig yard. which reache<l ir««m the pond 
t«« xx here I truce -trei t noxv is. and from 
the Harris pr<>|K-rty on the east !«• a I mut 
xx here Aiiislie street is today. There xxas 
no Hoard of Health in the village in those 
•lax - or they xxoiihl not In- allowed to 
keep scores <>f pigs in such a place.

There were seven taverns in the village 
in 1X44. Mcllrov s. n«hx the Xexx Koval : 
Itarchlough's. noxv the l'.alt House- 
Oneen's. noxv the V.M.f \.. a large and 
commodious building : tin- Vimm. tioxx 
the Lyceum theatre : Hell's. n« >xx a brick 
bl.n'k «Mi North \\ ater sirex-t occupies it.» 
place : I*uck tavern, noxx a gn *-ery store : 
and Hunter's, n«.xx the property of a man 
itfacluring linn.

Some Old Settlers.
Among the ••!«! settlers ami some of 

later date that lived in the village xx ere : 
riioma» and lame» Hlacklock. John Vhap 
man. John Sproat. Tom Turley. \\ alter 
Scott, lame» Jackson. \\ illiani t'.raham. 
Xmlrexx Moscrip. I honia» Ko»»-. Jo-eplt 
Wilkinson. Itenjamhi I lohson. William 
Voitlthard. Me\ Timm. James and 
Thoma* I >alglei»h. William l.aprakc. 
John McAuslaii. t"o-orge t’.oo<lall. William 
x’ant. Henry XlrVnmth. W illiam Fergus 
son. lame» Allan. Alex Vaut. John 
X eitch. John MvX'enn. James Hroxvn. 
John Millar. James t mar lay. ( .corge 
Higgar. James Ko»». Sidney ami Henry 
Smith. Xdam ami Robert Reid. Janies 
Craig. I .cm Shannon. Thoma» Kutlicr 
font. XX illiani McLaughlin. tleorge 
XX hite. < '"Corge Meikler. John XleFarlane. 
Francis Vaut. Janie» I ".lack. Xd.nn Kerr. 
Tlvuiia» Rich. Morgan XX illiani». Tlmnia» 
l-'iebl. Janie» Mcl-Viggan. John Sin bet 
land. <'.avili Hell. James 1 tooth. Xrehibald 
Itnchanan. John McNaughloii. Hamel 
11*«well. < Mix er 1*. Kn."\. I t«-nald M« 
Kieml. I-’rank Itlaek. tk-orge XI it nr. > an.l 
Mr». XIutiro, «ho came from Scotland on 
their xxcddiitg journey ami settled m the 
xiilage of i*,ah. ami remaineil here ever 
since 1844. Xlr. Xliuiro «lied some > ear» 
ago and Xlr» Xlnnr»» lia» her youngest 
•laughter keeping house for her and an
other daughter nearby. ».• the <"M la>lx in 
her J^tth year 1» xx el! looked after. Janie»

V. l-’raser. XX illiani Roberts.>11. John Scott. 
Robert Xlclkiugall. XX illiani I'rottd. Alex
ander <mtm. I ta y 11e Johnston. I >r. Rich
ard». m. RoIktI Miller. William Vaut. 
XX illiani XX al'ace I bincau Shcphcnl. 
Hugh Xlck'ull.-cli. John (>oldir. Janie» 
k'roiubie. Xlex. XX cynart. William < 1»- 
bnrn. I tax id Spier». John X oimg. I lugh 
Vaut. Sr., ami family came from Scotland 
111 1S4; ami settled in t".ait in 1844. They 
came «.ii a sailing ve»»el. the t'.eorgc of 
I tun.lex-, ami it look twelve xx eck» from 
Vmmartx in the north t.« reach OiicIh-c—

Mrs M uftrn.
* "f S ••ide5l l s->i«5« »if J».

great improvement in travelling to-dav to 
xx hat :t tiseil t«> be. Xlr. ami Xlrs. tlcorge 
XI mini came at the same time. < It her 
• dd resilients were : Xlr. I". I.ut*. I.din 
Harbour. I'eter l .««k. Robert Xlatlu-»on. 
William ami R.-b.-rt Webster. IVtx-r ! lav. 
Walter Shan. John XleRae. Xlex Sin
clair. William X'onng. i tax id C.jbb. lame» 
ami R.wlger R. N-rt».-n. John It. Keachic. 
John Ro4»ert»on. I li.-ma» Tax lor. Frank 
I hggan». X.lam and John Vant. I lavid 
I'.town, lame» Xlc I ague. Xeils» ni II11111- 
phrev. <‘.axin llitme. !«»•. II. Patterson 
Xmlrexx t ant. R.dn-rt and Haxid Forbes. 

John Vr.-sn-r. Hamel Fxrgu»oii. Th.-ma» 
Xrmstrong. C,abriel Little. I'eter llinchel- 
I1.--I. Hr. Kerr. Sylvester Smith. Xmlrexx 
Seoit. William i.ai-llaxx. John Ranie. Hr. 
I'hihps. Alex. Vairn». H.miel Allan. XX al
ter II. Itemi. John llarri». Robert Alex-
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ander. James MrRac. Janu-> Scott (a very 
old settler, father <«f W illiam. Robert ami 
Frank Scott, who owned the planing mill 
• ■n the creek to the east of the factory of 
W'amock & Co.)

Mr. and Mrs. \V. Kinsman came to («all 
from Mexico in 1S57. His father came 
some time previous. He wa* 7*» years 
of age and hi> wife was yS years of age 
when they died. Mr. X. Kinsman ha* 
reached the age of «*• years and Mrs. 
Kinsman 83 years. I'■• >tIt of them arc hale 
and hearty «.till, lie was married twice 
ami the father of thirteen children. They 
were married seventy year* ago. Mr. 
James McKendrick xxa* one of the early 
citizens, lie wa« a contractor and had 
three «••11*. John became inspector of 
the «'.ore Insurance Company m 1SS7. 
when Mr. MrFeiggan died, and at the 
time of Mr. Strong"* death he liecamc 
manager of the c«•mjiany. which is.-iti*>n 
he continue* t«* occupy, to the entire satis
faction of all concerned. Hr. McKendrick 
is another member of the family, lie is 
well known and re*g>erird a* an active 
citizen of the town. Another «on. W. (».. 
is president of the Warren Hitulithic 
Paving Co., of Toronto, and secured a 
contract from the town to build the road
way on the north end of \iu*lie street. 
It wa* be who donated the plant* which 
till the llower heels, one at the Central 
sell**•! and the other at the Collegiate 
Institute, to commemorate the name* of 
George Alexander, who wa* prine'ipal of 
the Central school, and John K. Ilrvant.
of the Collegiate.

Some- of the- old se-tller* ami lh«»*<- also 
of a later <late- are : Kdward Seagram 
John Hatters. Judge Millar, county judge : 
Mr. Xllenhy. lawyer: Fmlcrick Parkin. 
I le-nry Tlioma*. Adam Thom. John Freer. 
A. K. Chitteneien. T. A. Hamilton, lame* 
Hailey. Mr. Ilr-di*. gunsmith : James 
Sharp. Mr. Firestein. \lex. Adair, f,. 
Taite. J«»hn Allis.»n. Tlioma* M*is««ii. 
t ies-rge I’.rnre. Peter Hartoii. R.Jw-rt 
H!ackw««od. Jame~ Hnchanaii. Andrew 
landretli. lame* Scott, marble cutter; 
(fCnrge Jag gar. John A. lair. IVter Hern 
hardt. H. Ra«ligan. J. W. Tayb*r. lame* 
Ward. James I 'alter*..n. Janie* Hrogdon. 
X II. Hlakeley. \ndrew Coninvni. Rich
ard Common, lie* rgr Craigie. R««l*-r: 
Cranston, lame* I >ax i«i*on. John I Van*. 
Th--ma* t Mixer, lame* iKmgla*. Andrew 
I try «leu. lame* I hinlop. Adam 1 hum.

William l)unn. John Kdgar. Andrew FI1- 
liott. John Kverett. Alex. Ferguson. Wil
liam Sabine. George Cuthrea. Dr. 
ISruwn. William Choat. Adam Hi«*ett 
Thom. Donald McLean. Lundy Wilson. 
Angus Kennedy. I high Kay. Peter |„avin. 
John Kirk|iatrick. Hugh Hrenuan. James 
Gilliland. William Morgan. Frank Dearth. 
John McC.regor. Robert Kilgoiir. James 
Hen nett, hamessmakvr the built the fir-t 
house on Shade street, a one-storey clap- 
board building : think it i* there x et t : 
Janie* Curtin. G. W. Siirhcy. John Saun
ders. Adam Scott. John R-***. John 
Pollock. Henry Main. I high Me Iliad-»n. 
John Wardian. Alex. Mutch. Thomas 
Fowler. John Gives. Walter Hraidwood. 
James Harriott. Henry Holmes. Patrick 
Connor. W. II. Jolie. Hugh McCulloc.i. 
marble «Ire—er : William Kay. Andrew 
Ramsay. Angus Poison. Roliert Pol«on. 
X\ illiam Gay. WilH^m C«dl. J. Y. Graham. 
Alex. Fleming. James Findlay. Georgc 
Fletcher. Roln-rt Gibson. Charles (irk-vi 
t’.eorge II.gg. lame- I lender**'!!, lame» 
I !■ -gg. Tlioma* Il miter. Andrew Jardine. 
John I >. Knechtel. Aie-:. Findlay. John 
lariline. Peter McKie. James Mo'fTatl. 
Andrew M--*crij»t. Daxid Potter, t"•«-.>rge 
Prescott. James Knnnclson. Jam»-* Pick
ard. Janie* Robiu*«'ii. Tlioma* Rinhcrfonl. 
Andrew Sc««it. Janu* Shannon. James 
Sharp. Calx in Ro*s. Alex. Wright. James 
McRae. George Simp*.«11. W illiam Smith. 
XX illiam Taite. John \ ansi«m. lame* 
Watson. John Wells. Alex. W .*««1*. John 
Strang. I high Strang. James Strang < —mi* 
«•I- the late Rev. Janie* Strang 1. t «e-Tge 
Afhc*oii. Alex. Tassie. Tlioma* Wright.
W. A. Y««nng. George llanc««ek. Alex, 
l-’lnislie. Prof. Maitland. R. K. Mrarn*. 
Dr. Cameron. William Linton. M. X. 
r.sl.l, •*. R. II. W arnock. Joseph Sea
gram. Joseph FI. Xaim. W S. Turnbull, 
.lame* Wood*. John I. Weir. Ilenrv 
W anllaw. XX liliam X'eitch. Tall««t Tor
rance. I'harle* Shears*«. Ivlward Shear 
«on. Tlioina* D. Slater. Riehar«l Strong. 
< «eorge T. Strickland. I .«-■ >rge Stexen*. 
Thomas Telfer. John l Siitherlaml. Roll 
ert \ «-itch. XX illiam Philip. Frank Part- 
rulge. William Kut-cli. F. II. I lax hurst. 
James K. XX arnock. John R. Hlake. XX". 
K Fix ans. R II. Roliert son. II. S. Howell. 
Janies R. Caxer». R M. Charlton. John 
Perry. i'liarb * Tamhnll. lame* FI. H««n«l.
X. ('«. «".outlay . fie-.rge A «Jnarrie. I lax i«l 
Mellwraith. I*r. Th.«ma* Xar«l««n. Dr. 
Moyer. I». Tn-tter. A. M. Kd wards, P. M.
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Gavin. Arthur Strong. T. C. 1 ‘carve. John 
K. Rryant. I >r. Ilowc. I >r. W illiam Tassie. 
\V. I. Millican. T. Car»t*a«l«len. A. De 
Guerre. < ’.e. -rgc A. Chase. John Scrimgcr. 
\V. < ». Wallace. < le»»rgc \ . Xlo»»rc. lame* 
K. Kerr. F. Stewart Scott. A. R. Goldie. 
Frank G. Hughes. John Kay. I hiiican 
Kay. Thonta- Raiiantync. John (."aver-. 
Dr. Wanllaxv. Dr. Htichanan. Charles Job. 
F*»lxvar»l Job. W illiant Keefer. John Kirk
patrick. John l.air»l. George I.vv. Veter 
l.ulz. James A. Millar. Aivlrew Mnirhca<l. 
iTtarlrs XI. Rrown. William < Hiver. Ralph 
\icluH— 'ii. John lilmgtoii Veter JalTrax. 
I father of The R«-|»orier. xvi •» *ecnre«l the 
control of the Courier nexx ami re-
nameil it The Galt K»-;»»»rn-r: »lie»l in 1X114. 
aged «14 year*I : John !.aidiaxx. t father <»f 
the late William l„aidlaxv. wit»» «iie.l re
cently in Straif»»nl : In* lather lixed until 
he reach»-»! the g>-nl •»1«1 age of y »-ar» 1 : 
Thomas Xlollalt. »»l Dumfries, iwho 
I a**e»l axx ax recently, went to (•oxxin- 
Uak> ».-h. ~-l. ami xx hen the »»1«1 buihling 
wa* taken »l<»xx n he "-cured ill->-1 of it 
ami r»-im-x »••! it to hi» farm I : lie reach»-»! 
the age Si» xcar* l»el»»re pa»»mg t»» th«- 
Great lU-x.unl 1 : <»«-■ -rge Go»»»lall. xxa» an- 
■ ther »»f tile »»l»l »etlier» xxli»» xxa« much 
r«-*|K-ct»-»l : »ii»«l in life year i«f».V Xichola» 
C»»ri»lcll. another >»l»l »«-ltl«-r ; In- <laughter 
Marx xx a» an c\»"rlleiil teaclu-r m the earlx 
■lax» in Central *ch»*d. Mi»» Keating 
xx a» am»tlier teacher at tliat lime. Dr. 
I.nmly. m»xx «I»a»l. xxa» ••in- »-f the Ixcst 
kiioxxn ami in •»! »ticce»»fiii phx »i»-ian» in 
tin» »»-cii»»n of the country. He ha»l a 
large country practice. Dr. \ ar«W»n. for 
maux xear» a me«lieal »l*<t»»r l»et»»re taking 
up hi» re»i»lence in liait. s»»m cnj««ye»I a 
gootl piactic»-. ami iaecanie much interested 
in miniicijial alïair» ami »-*>n reaclie»! the 
top of the la»!»l«-r. He i~ al»-» the Me»li»*al 
Health « ilticer. Taken fr»»m S-nxrnir of 
Trmitx church : Tlie Rex. I Van Roomer 
came to the x silage of Galt in 1S44 ami 
xxa» an » nergetic xx■ »rker f«»r hi» Ma»u-r 
ami »»<n gather»-»! many into llir church, 
xx hr ic he lal*»rr»l f»»r jy x ear», xx ben he 
xxa» promoted a» principal of Huron IH- 
xinity College. at l^»ml«»n. He wa» well 
kiioxxn throiigliout all tin» »«-cti--n ami 
great lx re»|wete»l by all.

I If the f.»lk»xx mg pi»»neer» the majority 
liaxe pa»«cd t»« tlie Great Ilex ••ml :

Gabriel I .it lie. lame» Wylie. William 
Tait, lame» Craige. \mlrexx Rell. W illiam 
Hell. W. II. JM». I*r. Iln»l»aml. tleorge

V.on»l, David Chamln-r*. Joseph Wagner. 
J. K. Cranston. Simon I diver. Walter 
Sliaxv. John Strang. Ge»»rge A. Raker. 
John XlcRae. Tin»mas Taylor. William 
S ••ung. W illiam Kynoch. James G. Fraser. 
J«»hn R. Ki-achie. James MeTagne. David 
Rroxvii. George II. Valter»*m. Frank A. 
Diggan». Angu» Volsoit i«lie»l recently in 
California). John K»*lgers. I.illie & Fiiz- 
'iimm »ns. merchants. David Gibb. Dr. 
Rrown. Xlr». Chaliner» 1 taught in »rlv«»l 1. 
Davi»l I’otter. tleorge Anthony. John 
Xlillar. Alex. Roy. J. Arnold. I high 
Keachie. Donald XIcKiend. R-diert V»»l- 
«•■n. John t irchanl. Xlr. Cut leu. Frank 
Dobson. Jam»-» 1 h-an». —. Dnnnett. John 
• »rchar«l. R. G»»r»l»>n. R»d»ert Gray. Jam»-* 
Ihmcan. Chari»-» Sla»l«-. W alter Rryden. 
Walter Riirnett. John Roynton. Rubin 
Raln-ock. John Rnckley. IVter Raxlvr. 
Richanl Rtirr»»w». Xlr. Rarneby. Alex. 
K»-nn*-»l_x. lluslave Ante. Richanl Rinl. 
Gnlop XlrXIelty. John Rrown. William 
t lark. William \ eitcii. Xlr Dumla». IT«»f. 
Raker. R»-»-. John Vringie. Xlr. I* ■nom». 
John l*o»x lex. Veter lYntlaml. W allei 
Caver». Th»«ma» Crin. Xlr. I ilex. Alex. 
I'npiliart. Jmlge Thoms»m. We»lex W il- 
liamsoii. Xlarxgol.l Xliilcr. John War
n'd. Jo»«-;»h W agoner. Jr.. Jam»-» Vari». 
John Cle«pie. Xlr. ilreenhill. Jam»-» (lour* 
lax. Xlorri» «X Jackson. X II. Xh-xxai. 
William Xlcl*»»nal»l. Charles Xiiugunton. 
Thoina* I l«-ml»-r*oii. John 1 larh-x . Jam»-» 
Johnstone. Thomas Caldxx ell. Franci» 
l.oxx«-!l. Charle* l.oxxell. Richar.l I^«well. 
Xlr. S. W hitting. Jam»-» D»-uauioii»l. joi.u 
J. D_xke*. Xlex. Fleming. |»»iiii Fleming. 
Thomas Fowler. Th ■ma* Fiel»!». I l»-rl»eri 
Scott. William t lax. t le» «rge I lan«"»«rk. 
William Janney. William Xlcl^mgliliv. 
Tin «ma » R ut h»-rfor«l. George I jird. lam»-» 
I .re. John I .«*e. G«-.«rge I .re. Charte» l.in- 
toii. George W >nrl»ex. George Xloort. 
William Muarri»-. William Trapp. <-rg<- 
W allace. William XlcRroom. William 
X •»img.

After \b»«»k«m Slia»le. the xillage xxa» 
kiioxxn a* "*Sha»l«-"» Xliil»"’ for maux vear* 

-fr»»m tSttx np. In iSjxx there were alxonl 
ten bniWing*. mclmling a *axxmtll. the 
Dnnifrie» mill, ami a »H»tillerx. The 
price »»f *an«l at tliat time xxa* S3 |wr acre. 
Refore 1X30 m-•»: «»f tlie farm* in the 
neighls»rli«s»»l xx ere tak»n np by settler». 
They »xer«- in--»llx Sc*»tch. In iXj^. |.»hn 
Galt, at that time acting a» c»»mmi»<*oner 
for the Cana«la Company. vi*itet| the »li»- 
irirt. and the ohjcri »>f hi* x i»it « a* to
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open a r«a<l fn mi the x illage !<• the la mis 
of the company in the ncighl»orhoo<l <•, 
what i- now the city «>f ('•nelph. Mr
• '•all ha<l heeil a sell* ml I el low of Mr. 
Dickson, the principal laml owner in the 
township, am! when the village oiiiained 
a |N>st office Mr. Dickson christened i,
• "•alt. in ii-nior of his former -cli ihnate. 
hence the origin of the present name of 
the city. The village \\a> incorporated in 
1X50. am! a- a town in 1N57. ami a-"a city, 
in l<M5-

Manufacturers in Early Times.
• ".alt !"• uindry. Engine ami Machine 

Works. 1 himfrics Foundry ami Machine 
Works. Charles Roos. bool ami -hoe lac 
tory : T. S. X-pinall X Vo., iron furniture 
fact«iry : X. I. Vanipln-ll. sash ami door 
factory : X ict<>ria XX heel XX orks. Dickson 
Mills. XX ilkin-on \ Smith, sasli ami <1<»*r 
factory : Excelsior Iron XX orks ; Roiiert 
Mcl toiiyall X Vo : • ".alt XX -«olen Mill-. 
Elli* ami •".mlfrey : V.ali Milling factory. 
11. Spier- : < .liggislmrg lîr<<- X V ftirni-

Th* flag Staff in <|eim^n*s !^irk. « hi h * aw .lotiatrfl ?.. Ihe- «’its
nf «5*11 1»i W aî«‘i l»»i» nwj»t»r. I'ahgSstrrs ..f ifee .letme *
stinttttrt ..f 1*1« 18 I* .t w. II l«itli *ini. Dir. afi-l s*m t*. th*
IMtk The* #ef «Ïjelt gr* atlx lair 1 hr* EeBrfnsH)1 «sf the
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CS.

dachine 
avliinc 

line lav 
iriiiinrv
n| il'wir 
I >ick»on 
iii| ilin.r 
K. 'ÎKTJ 

Mill*. 
acV*rv.
. Iiirni-

lnrv fact*irv : X'arn Mills. by John \\ aril- 
law : liait Knitting Vu.. inc<irjiorated: I. 
Wagner \ Co., tannery : tin \xlv \\ . >rks. 
Skinner, l.inlini «V Vu.; XX. ISumett. 
tannery ; (".alt l’tnii|i Wurks. \iigu» Mar
tin : (".alt lira»» Foundry ami Novelty 
Wurks. II. and I)akiu; (>alt Knitting 
factory. Robert Ttirnlmll : Ontario Ma
chine Works. Vaut. I.aidlaxx X Co.; (in- 
lari' Cigar llu\ factory. \\ . Iîeck X Co.- 
Janies Scott, planing mill : Tannery ami 
• ’.luxe factorx. Voting X Viggar; (".alt 
Machine Knife Works. Veter Max ; I ». - 
mini'>n S ap \\ ork». I. and lx. Kllimt ; the 
Malt I lonse. Adam Vranston; (",l..l., 
Carriage Work-. Veter C.illic*; V.ah 
Machine Works, estahlished : McV<r«-gor. 
(«ourlai X ntntaine : the Maple l.eai 
Saw \\ orks. Shttrlx ,\ ilietricli: <".ah File 
Works. Varkin X Royal: the (’.alt Kdgi 
Tool ami Carriage Sjning Works. \\>,i - 
ti"ck X l >>.: St'«"kxxel Steam Mill». \. 
11 time X V' •. : (".ilholm X ll"gg. sawmill: 
l-’lliolt’s I ii»tilU-ry . tioxv I. Veer's tannerx

Lodges in Galt—Past and Present.
\\ aterloo Chanter. R. \.M. \\ . Cowan.

t*i Principal: I. M. II.-hI. Secretary.
('.alt Lodge. A.. 1". X \. M. -lame» 

r.r.»gdin. W.M.: \\ . II. Vrouglitoii. Se. 
ret ary.

Mina I.>wlgi". X.. V. X X XI. R. S. 
I"daine. XX ..XI. : Tit'<mas Vait«-rsun. Sec 
retary.

XX aterloo I.• "«Ige. I. (*.(*. I". XX I» 
Venn. X. • ». : X. ! I. Vlackchy. R. S. ; I 
X air. I*. S.

Court I .rami K-.xcr. A. * ». I". William 
Vaird. C. lx. : K. Ivlxxard». Secretary.

("••un Manchester. I". « •. F. Frederick 
Verkin. C. R. ; John Freer. Secret art.

Royal < »ak l.-ilge. Sms o| l-.nglaiid 
Henry Tltomas. President; I. Sliephvr«l. 
Secretary.

Xinitx l.oilge. X ( I. I". XX T. X. Ham- 
iltoit. XI. XX".: A K. Chittenden. Recorder.

(’.all ("aleil.'iiia Society - Thomas 
Cowan. Chief ; Charles Vlake. Secretary.

Women's Christian Teni|«erance Vtii««n 
—Mr». (iraham. President ; XIi»» H.
Vrown. CotresjnMuling Secrctarx.

Kvvning Star la*lge. I • i. (".. T (’.«»■ 
XX ilhanis. \\. Robert Viirn». Se»w« 
larx.

(•alt I in i»ioii. S of T XX il liant Conti» 
XX V.; Xliss K. I. Xlorrex. R S.

(’•alt Council. R. T. ••( T V X". F.nmry. 
M l*.. Select Councillor: Th -mas Itailan- 
lx nr. Secretary.

Some Other Associations.
The Xlecltanic» Institute wa» organized 

ahoir, iNS 4 and had room» in the Town 
I tail.

Xlhert lx tile X "octal i«>n l.t.-l id. Peck. 
President ; Vapt. I tea uni "ill. Secretary- 
Treasurer.

(tall l-ootliall Chili It. R. XlcCoukex. 
President; J. XX. Pori eons. Secretary- 
Treasurer: R. Kay. Captain.

("•alt Curling Chili- y'. Vlake. ITesi 
«lent : V, l.owd. Secretary.

(•alt I.iierarv S<*cietx I. It. ( • ••».
President ; K. J. Veanmont. Sx-crciary.

Trinity Church Literary and Musical 
S ciel y Richard I ".lain. President : K. i. 
I tea ii nil >n t. Scc ret a ry.

The Chatilain|ita Literary and S. ietiiilie 
i’irelx- V. X. Kniory. XL I *.. President; |. 
K. Miller. Secretary.

X'oinig Men’s Christian X»». «viaii »n 
xxa» organized in tS«»~; James XX.••d». 
President; lame* Cavers. Secretary .

(•tilt Collegiate Institute Hoard of 
Trustees Rex. L K. Smith. X..XL. I "hair- 
man ; i XX. II. I tall. Treasurer : Xdnm 
XX arn»<k. I*. Spier*. R. V. Str<mg. I high 
XL l nil- eh. John Itryaiit. M X . Prin- 
eina! ami Secretary.

I'uldir School Ihard Thomas Cowan. 
Chairman ; I*. Jamieson. Secretary ; Xli’red 
I ay lor. lame* Scritnger. XX i'liani •’•rali.int. 
I' I. \X tlkiiis. Roher: Patrick. Cliarle- 
rnniliuil. Rolx-rt (’.illtolm. I •s«-jih Rad 
••ml. M l*.

Separate School Hoard K. Radigau. 
Chairman ; James XL Tagitc. t • Vu,.p.-r. 
F*. Iîarr«-tt. X. lanigau. P. XX bite. Rev. 
I. Maguire. Sii|«-rinicmlctii.

Wanted His Wife.
11 tv following interesting advcrii», meut 

xxa* ilijii.o! Ip mu a paper of l K»f • :
Information XX anted « if l.axer Powell 

Filclielt. a I<d..red xx-Miiau who x‘sca|ied 
fr-Mii slax cry in Mary iaml. in tin- spring 
• •I" 1S55. 11er h'tsii.iiid xxIt** es»‘aiie«l from 
(he same pi .illation in the fall of the same 
« ear. knowing that *hc came to Cana «la. 
followed her hither, hut tip to this time 
ha» failed t«< di*«-mer her. information a* 
to her xxherealxo'its will Ik- ihankftillx re* 
«•«■ixed hx me. addressed to the Post ( VV-rr.
I tram ford ISAAC FITCH KTT.
Vraulford. ( *rt.. iS;ti.





D Some Church Historv a

JC'Vcjic--- M'-$

The Presbyterians.
UK Associate Presbyterian church 
was the first congregation formed in 
(’.alt. In 1K24 a mission was started 

here and for a lew years did their work so 
well and faithfully that the settlers, by tile 
year iX_ïX. decided to build a church home. 
A meeting was held and officers elected. 
John McKinzie was appointed moderator ; 
Absol.un Shade, clerk, treasurer, and col
lector for one year. A resolution was 
passed that the clergyman should be 
chosen by the voice of the subscribers.

William Dickson. Ir.. Thomas Rich. 
David Potter. 1 high Keachie and John 
Me (."ary were to be a committee to con
tract for and superintend the building of 
the church. The committee met at John 
Clark's inn in the village of < ".all on the 
30th of June. iSjX. to receive projMsals 
for the church, after the plan furnished by 
Charles I bouton. Ahsoloin Shade re
ceived the contract to furnish all the 
material and build the church for S034.114. 
and agreed to receive payment in grain 
t wheat 1 on or before the lir~t day of l-'eb 
rtiary. 18-0. and he -igned the agreement 
on that dav. The contract covered just 
the frame and enclosing it . The building 
was not plastered until the fall of 1833. 
< hi the 151I1 of November. |8_>K. a meeting 
was held and it was decided to add an
other storey to the tower, and the contract 
was given to Thomas <"». Chapman and 
Thomas Rich, the cost to be ten |ioimds. 
currency 1 Signed 1 John McKinzie. David 
Potter and Absolom Shade. < hi March 
lo. l8j«j. a congregational meeting was 
bebl and a resolution was passed stating 
that the writing giving up the rights of 
the church and the burying ground was 
not sufficient, and a committee was ap 
pointed to see Mr. Shat le and learn 
whether be wa~ ready t«> give a lull and 
sufficient deed for tile >aid property. ujion 
receiving satisfaction for the same.

Tlie officers for the year were elected : 
Moderator, fames M ilroy : Clerk and 
Treasurer. John McKinzie : Trustees. 
Janus Keachie. David Harvey. James 
Dickson and John Campbell.

< in Inly Mb. iKii). the following 111cm- 
bvr~ were appointed to make a settlement 
with Mr. Shade for the balance due on

contract mi the church building : Thomas 
Moffatt. David Potter. John Campbell 
and J0I111 McKinzie. I'liey were to pro
cure the deeds. < m the jjihI of December 
Mr. Shade was paid in full. It was de
cided to circulate a petition lor a stated 
minister.

Alex. Scrimger. William McKinzie 
<tcorgv Mci.isli and Andrew Lake were 
appointed on Sept. bill. 1X30. as trustees. 
< in June bib. 1X31, a call was given Rev. 
David (".onion, but on the i-'tli of Novem
ber. 1X34. a call was given to Rev. James 
Strang by the Dumfries \ss«icialc Pres
byterian Congregation of <".alt. which was 
accepted, and after being regularly or
dained lie entered 11 mu the charge on the 
3rd day of July. 1833. with the annual 
salary of . ne hundred and ten pounds, 
currency. A committee was a ipoititcd to 
purchase 50 acres m land mi which a 
house was t,i b.- built for the minister, 
and to have a well dug. < in Sept. 4nd. it 
was decided to have the church plastered. 
1 hiring the cholera epidemic which ragcii 
in the village and neighborhood, the 
church building was used a~ a h >spital.

< hi the Xth ol" January. 1S34. election of 
officers to, ik place as follow s : David
lirown. Ji.lm McKinzie. A. Marshall. 
Janies Sharp. Dtitican McPiiersam. James 
Keachie. and Alexander Scrimger. Rob
ert Vraiisimi was paid S40 for building 
the steeple of the church. < hi < >ctuber 
bill it was arranged to have the church 
seated. < >11 July ugh. 1X35. Alex. Scrim- 
ger was |aid for the manse house for Mr. 
Strang. (In Nov ember ibtli. David Potter 
was paid for plastering the hmise. Mr. 
Moscrip. I hmcan Kcrgusiui and \\". Mc
Laren were appointed auditors. < hi 
August «ith. 1X41. it was resolved that the 
steeple lie taken down and two more bents 
put up at the south, and to enlarge the 
church building.

Such was the origin of the Associate 
congregation that erected the first church 
building in t’.all, It vva~ mi the sji.it 
where now stands the Kirst Presbyterian 
church.

The lirst pastor was Rev. James St rang, 
whose name w ill lie long remembered in 
this section of the country, lie was a 
man w ho was ever ready to assist as well
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ax l« g;x i- «••iiii'vl. i iiiigml in -t a- m 
.nul . m ni -va- 'll in helping hi- iviVnv 
nun. uni nniy a- slit- xxay ni life, lull 
m iviiijN ral mai 1er- a- xveii. Mr. Si rang 
lain tv I i.T .*4 year». !i -in I" iSjj.
In hi- la-; -vrvivv In iair.lvl in lhv |ml|iii 
in lhv mi'i-l nf In- -vrm m. iaiihiiillx 
-erxinghi- Ma-tvr In Hn la-i. Ilepa—etl 
in III- rvxxanl al liiv agv nf <15 xv.ii-, lli-

g ami iaiiliinl xx-rk aim mg hi- |ivn|i1v 
limtiglii many vnliifnri- in thvin in ilivir 
jniiriivx hniuvixaril. lit Ivll a rvcnril nf 
lhv marriage- ami hajiti-ins that lie -'•] 
vinni/vil fmiii iKy until llie -’-'ml nf J une. 
1S43. There xx ere ,V>4 xwihling- an I 5S5 
It.i in-in-. The lir-i ehihl xxa- nanieil 
I aine- Si rang Turiilmll. ami lhv la-1 J a in vs 
Yniing ISrx ilen.
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Tin- I.dhnving. xvhivii i' u;»m his t.mill
stone in Mninil \ ivw cemetery. speaks 
fur itself: "In application uf his mattireil 
acquirements as a scholar ami the- d- «gian. 
liis untiring zva! ard diligence a> a Chris
tian pastor. iiis unbending fidelity ami 
cimsistvnt life, this stmiv i> erected as a 
tribute uf gratitude In an attached fluck.

"< Jcctipy till I viline.— l.ttke 40:14."
The cmigregatiun lias had seven 

pastors : Rex. Janies Strang. -’4 years. 
1833 to 1857: Rev. Robert \hc~on. 15 
years. 185710 187-*: Rev. W. II. \11drcws. 
5 years. iS7_» to 1877: Rev. II. \. I hilt". 10 
vears. 1877 lu 1SS7: Rev. \. < King, jn 
years. 1887 tu Rev. II. I. I’ritehard.
5 years. i<r>7 t" i«ii4; Rev. K. I. M:.e- 
di'iialil i- uiir present pastor, and in his 
faithful efforts the congregation is in a 
very prosperous and happy condition 
I lis work among the luting people of the 
congregation lias endeared him to all and 
by his labors for the Master lia- «lotie g 
to the congregation.

Rev. lames Strang had time s.,v. and 
a «laughter. The latter passed .-may 1 ■ the 
<"«reat Hereafter some years ago. John, 
hi' eldest sun. entered law and for mam 
years was located at thv vomit % town of 
White I'laiiis. X. X When the Civil 
War broke out in the Viutvd States over 
the slavery question, he entered the 
\ on hem army ami went through mam 
engagement», among them living t'.etly' 
hurg. He reached .1 high rank in the 
army and at the close of the war he r« 
turned to his law practice. Some years

afterwards hi- health gave way and he 
went to California, where he still resides 
His son. who also t" k up iaw. voiititiued 
his father’s practice. X year ago lie xvas 
informed that there xvas an old llible 
which xx.is presented t- his grandfather. 
Rev. James Strang, in 1845. by one of hi- 
congregation, lie ex .rv'-ed a xx ish that 
he might receive ~ ■ valuable a token of 
good will to hi- grandfather, ami the 
session granted hi - desire, f->r which he 
expressed his warm thanks. Hugh Strang, 
the second - 11 of Rev. Janies Strang, was 
principal of the C, deficit High School 
for many years. . ml is still much intert sl
ed in educali-ni.il matters. Janies, the 
youngest, became a carriage "milder, and 
is located in ««lie of tile eastern t'-tuk.

lit those early days the !'saints were 
sung exclusively in the \"i < i« ITe~by- 
lerian elmreli in «'«.it. There xvas 
organ ami tile precentor led ti « -ingi ;g. 
lie xx '.uid rea«l two Iiv.es and - -g them 
and read tx> ■ 111 • «• îi*• ■•- ard -« * 
which was « •' '

I may i.c mistaken, i-iit ! think the 
people in 1'lose «lays -.mg nv«re with tin- 
spirit ami with the iimlersiandu g than 
xve «I*» to-day. We think more «.f thv 
music than «»f the w««r«ls ami what tliex 
convey. Music i~ .1 talent which xxv 
shoald cultix ate. and when nsv«l aright 
xxith the xvords xvliich xxv sing, n a xvrx 
important part in worship, t-i mx mind 
Muring Mr, Strang's time the church xx.ts 
ill connection with tin Xss «riale l‘r, -b« 
lerian b«*ly . xfter his time it w. s unii.-.l 
xxith the Cuite ! I’rcsby ten n; Ci: r It

Kir** I'rt-Kleyii-ri.iti i*hur«-li
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North America, ami again changed its 
connection and united with the Canadian 
I’reshyterian body. With the changes 
came the hymns, the organ and the 
choir. Such i- life.

I himtries in early tintes. ! li- father was 
une of the lirst members of the Associate 
Presbyterian church, better known in 
those days as Strang's church or meeting 
house, i: beiinr the first church bnildinv

Mr. Alcxandef Hurhaman

A portion of the walnut pulpit now 
forms a frame in which i- endowed the 
photos of all the pastor- of the First l*res 
byterian Church, except the Rev. James 
Strang. No photo oi hi- could be f itind 
It was given to the Young People - So
ciety and by them presented to the Con 
gregation and now adorn- the wall of 
the session room of the church.

The Alexander Fountain.
Mi Mexamler Ituchanan. <me of (’.alt- 

most respectable citizens, was l*orn in

erected in this section of the country. 
< Mi the -th of November. 1834. Rev. Janie- 
Strang baptized nine children. Mr. H11- 
chauan being « me of them. There are 
but four of them now alive. Mr. 
I Indianan ha- pa—ed tin- fourscore mile
stone of life a gentleman that has done 
much to alleviate want, he t- one of those 
men that let- not hi- left hand know 
what hi- right hand doc!It. but there are 
some thing- that cannot be hid. for it wa- 
lie who donated to the town that beauti
ful fountain winch adorn- High Park and
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fur which lii.- felloxv-citi/.cns feel ~o 
grateful. It xva- lie also who gave t<> the 
Congregation In wliivli In- belonged all hi- 
lifetime, that heautiftil manse property 
that adjoins High 1’ark. Roth nf these 
gifts will stand in hi- credit as a gênerons 
giver.

Church Now a Mill.
During the year 1NI13. when the present 

church was erected, the late Mr. James 
Scott had the contract fur the carpenter 
wnrk. ami in taking down the old church 
t< i make way fnr the new mie. lie secured 
the frame and had it pm tip on hi- 
premises «m Mill creek, between South 
Water and \inslic streets, where it has 
been used ever sincx- a~ a planing mill. 
The «dd frame that supported the struc
ture for 33 years as a church and housed 
the early -ciller' who worshipped there 
on tile Sabbath, has housed the workmen 
that labored in it for over half a century. 
In early times for -ix days all was peace 
and <|uietness within the church wall-, 
and on the seventh day (the Sabbath l the 
settlers gathered for public worship. 
Those were the days when the people 
were sati-lied to engage in worship for 
two and a halt hours, and then have an 
intermission for lunch, and enter the 
church for another sermon. There were 
no night service- in tli -e curb linn - in 
this section.

Time llie-. and church -tnurtures, no 
matter Inox grand or great, xxill pa— 
awav—time ends them all. Hut the

structure of the human body will return 
earth to earth, ashc- to ashes, and dust 
to dust, but the life within shall never 
end. What then?

Some Early Baptisms.
The Rex. James Strang baptized the 

following persons in tile first church 
building erected in the village of (".alt. 
between July 7. 1R33. and Nov. 5. 1834:

lX.M—
July 7—Janies Strang Turnbull.
July 7 Robert McKie.
July 7—Alexander Scott.
July 14—Mary Ferguson.
July ji John Warnock.
July 21 -Joseph Scott.
Jilly jS Janet Scrimger.
July jS W illiam Dawson.
Aug. i<> M. ! )axvsim.
\ug. n>- Thomas l>axx-un.
Aug. in—Rivliel Dawson.
\ug. _*<j Richard Renoldsoii.

Sept. -• I). V. McLaren.
Sept. 2—I. I-". McLaren.
Sept. 2 -Marx McLaren.
Sept. W illiam Scott.
Sept. -• Malcolm McPherson.
Sept. -• W illiam McPherson.
Sept. In W illiam Mender-on.
Sept. MS I tel la Beattie.
Se it. 15 Marx Scott.
\‘ov. 1: Xancx Lake.
Xox. 17 Robert (iilholm.

1 Xy
lan. 22 !’. (."ampbell liastedo.

Fount. High Gjlt. ©fit.

%

I

The BuvItalian Kdutit.iin. 11 if; h 1'ark
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l-'ci». 12—W illiam Rutherford.
I'd), if»—Agues McClish. 
l'el>. 25—11. 1 iarvey.
Mar. if>—Duncan Mcl’herson.
April f>—Robert Marshall.
April 20—Euphemia Kerr.
May 4—Robert Dickson.
May 4—John Moinberry.
May 11—John Strang Tenley.
May 19—James 1. Scrimger.
May 19—John Johnstone.
May 19—Christina Scrimger.
May 19—Jean Harvey.
June 1—James Elliott.
June 1—John Campbell.
June 29—Mary Lockie.
June 29—Jane Hall.
July 8—Elizabeth Stewart.
July 8—John McColl.
July 8—Duncan McCall.
July 8—Donald McCall.
July 8—Catharine McCall.
July 8—Hugh McCall.
July 27—Andrew Jacks--n.
July 8—Mary Alex. Rone.
Sept. 14—Marion Lockie.
Sept. 14—Elizabeth Common.
Sept. 28—Walter I lenders->n.
Sept. 28—Ira Van Muter.
( let. b—Elizabeth Walker.
< >ci. b—James Henderson.
< let. I-—Marjory McLaren.
Oct. ft—John McKie.
Nov. 5 Van V. Henderson.
Nov. 5 John Rnchanan Ruchanau. 
Nov. 5—Margaret Ruchanau.
Nov. 5—Augustus Ruchanau.
Nov. 5—William Ruchanau.
Nov. 5—Susan Ruchanau.
Nov. 5—Elizabeth Ruchanau.
Nov. 5—Alexander Ruchanau.
Nov. 5—Jane Maria Ruchanau.
Nov. 5—Jame< Robert Rnchanan.
The total number of baptisms per

formed b_x Rev. James St rang was 581. 
and the total number of weddings he 
solemnized was 304..

ST. ANDREW S CHURCH.
The congregation xva~ in connection 

with the Established Church of Scotland. 
The church building u as erected in 1835. 
Dr. Ray ne became the pastor from that 
-late until the disruption took place in 
the l Imrcli of Scotland. The greater 
number of the congregation upheld the 
position taken by Dr. Rax ne. That was 
a separation between Church and State.

On the 21st of February. 1839. the fol
lowing business was conducted by the 
members of the congregation: Walter 
Cowan was chairman and the treasurer's 
report was read. James Johnstone was 
elected treasurer and the following per
sons elected as trustees, viz... James 
Cowan. James Wilson. Arthur Ren wick. 
Thomas Taylor. William Trotter. Wil
liam Ratter-. Moved by Allan Hender
son and carried by a majority. "That a 
-inarterly collection be taken tip toward

Thv 1 at** i:«‘V. 1 »r. Ba.vnv

liquidating the debt of the church." It 
was also proposed by Allan Henderson 
and carried unanimously that the trus
tee- lie empowered t-• appoint a precentor. 
—Cieorge Lee. secretary.

A letter sent t-« Mr. XV. Go win lock 
read :

Sir.—The trustees have unanimously 
acceded to your proposal relative to the 
precentorship. and have allotted No. 25 
for the accommodation of your a-sistants. 
As there is a difference of feeling as to 
the propriety of introducing a band, the 
trustees relx up--n your good sense of the 
club n--t to introduce tunes with which 
the congregation are not acquainted, nor 
1 especially at lirst I. take too prominent 
a part in the psalmody, lest the congre 
galion should not accompany them. 
Should liiis arrangement prove hurtful to 
the feelings <-f the majority of the con-
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gregation the trustees request that it be 
discontinued. Subscribed by the chair
man.

Names <if trustees and date nf their 
election : George Landrclh. (îeorge Marry, 
James Johnston. John Campbell. James 
Cowan. James Wilson. Arthur liurnett. 
Thomas Taylor. William Matters: elected 
February, 1839.

George Lee. Robert Gillespie. Walter 
Cowan. Jr.. William Miggar. William 
Ferguson. Thomas 1 )ryden : elected Feb
ruary, 1840.

< In Fell. 21. 1840. a general meeting of 
the congregation xva< held. James Cowan 
was appointed chairman. It was pro
posed by James Wilson that James 
Johnstone retain the office of treasurer 
for the ensuing year, with a salary of five 
Ih muds.

March 31. 1840. at a meeting of the 
trustees. John Campbell, chairman, it was 
carried, that the Scotch Presbyterian 
church ( meaning thereby the building I 
he insured for the sum of seven hundred 
pounds in the Gore District Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company. It was resolved also 
that Mr. James Cowan, of Waterloo, be 
appointed to wait on the directors of the 
company at Mrantford to effect the same. 
Mr. Cowan was empowered to effect an 
insurance on the manse at the same time 
if practicable.

( In Feb. i<). 1841. a meeting of the trus
tees was held, when it was resolved that 
the precentorship be offered to Walter 
GowinJock. with a salary of ten pounds, 
which was accepted and agreed to on his 
part.

March 2. 1841—Pursuant to a resolution 
passed at the la- t meeting of the congre
gation a meeting of the trustees and mem
bers of session was held. Rev. Dr. May tic 
being called to the chair, it was moved 
by Walter Cowan, and seconded b\ 
George Lee. "that the trustees give in to 

the session a list of all those in full com
munion with the church who have not 
taken seats for the current >car. that the 
session ascertain from these individual!' 
the reason which may have prevented 
them from contributing to the support of 
the gospel in the congregation; that the 
names of those who give a satisfactory 
reason be returned and given to the trus
tees in order that free seals may be pro
vided for them.”

May go. 1841 A general meeting of the 
congregation was held. John Gowinlock

in the chair. The following res durions 
were agreed to: (il it was proposed by 
James Cowan, and seconded by David 
Sliiel. that some mark of respect and 
esteem is due In thi- congregation to the 
Rev. John May tie on the occasion of his 
intended \i~it to Scotland : (21 It was
proposed by James W ilson, and seconded 
by John I >. Campbell, that the trustees be 
empowered to present Rev. John May ne 
with the sum of one hundred dollars, as 
a testimony of the congregation’s respect 
and esteem for him a< their minister.

October 18. 1841.—At a meeting of tin- 
trustees it was proposed by James Cowan, 
seconded by Robert Gillespie, that twenty 
pounds lie allowed to the Rev. Mr. I lay ne 
for painting and repairing the manse. 
The following resolution was agreed to: 
1 1 I That James Cowan wait upon Mr. 
W illiam Dickson, respecting his seat in 
the church, and the burying ground: 12 1 
I’iiat Walter Cowan > " the wood for
the stoves in the church.

Trustees elected Feb. I. 184g : Arthur 
Mtirnett. 1 high Wallace. John Henderson. 
James C uvan. Alexander Addison. At 
the meeting the following resolution was 
passed: 11 ugh Wallace proposed, second
ed by William Miggar. that the sum of 
twenty pounds, which has been paid 
annually by Dr. May ne as rent for the 
manse lie discontinued, and that he occupy 
the manse rent free in future. Moved by- 
Mr. W alter Cowan that the sum of five 
pounds for the use of the village be pre
sented by the congregation to the inhabi
tants of Galt to assist in purchasing a 
lire engine for the use of the village.

< in lune _'7ih. 184g. a meeting of the 
trustees was held in the Oueen's Arms 
I nil. when the following resolutions were 
passed :

Moved by James Cowan, seconded bv 
George Lee. that Rev. Mr. May ne be paid 
four months' salary now due. and also the 
sum of twenty-five pounds voted as a 
present to him at the general meeting of 
the congregation held May gijtli. 1841.

< >n ( •ct<iber gtnli. 184g. at a meeting of 
the trustees, it was moved by llugn 
W allace. seconded by Rob Gillespie, “that 
tile burying ground be surveyed into lots.”

« In February 181 It. a meeting of the 
trustees was held and the account for 
fencing the burying ground was present
ed. which amounted to 125 gs. («1. 
Trustees for 1843 were elected : John 
Matters. James Niello], David Sliiel. Rob

1
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Gillespie. George Lev. Alex. Duncan wa< 
appointed a< precentor f<>r the ensuing 
year, a ml Mr. Johnston as treasurer.

< >n April 14th. 1X43. a meeting «»f the 
trustees was held ami it was reported 
that tliv insurance on the church and 
manse had again liven renewed for three 
years. The manse was insured for £ 1L5 
at the rate of £5 per cent., and the church 
for £700 at £<1 per cent.

members of the 'cssi, m and trustees was 
held this day and a proposed act t• • pro
vide for the management of the ten poral- 
ities of the Presbyterian Church of 
Canada, in connection with the Church of 
Scotland, was submitted for consideration, 
and the details agreed 10 seriatim, save 
and excepting that the words "in con
nection with the Church of Scotland" be 
expurged wherever they occur in the act.

■ -f

'-O'VC-

' . .
-•

Antlrm’s <*hur«-h. i*n*ri«*«l in ih« VU1îik«- ««all in tin- tear ICiS. 
.«n«l inkfti tfnm’ti in !**:•

« hi May .Mid. 1X4.1. by order of the 
chairman, a »e vial meeting was held 
when the 1 dlowing resolution was passed : 
Moved by Robert Kntoud. seconded In 
Dr. Millar. "That Mr. Chapman's ac
count remain unpaid till Kev. Mr. Itavne 
returns from Scotland, or until lie sends 
instructions."

' hi ( >clol«er 17th. 1X4.1. a meeting of the

and that the words "the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada" be substituted in their 
stead

\t another meeting of the congregation 
held on November l.ph. 1X4.4. the rejiort 
of the committee was presente«I as fol
lows; "That we have carefully examined 
the several clauses of the bill and find 
many of its provisions highly objection-
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alile. In iliv opinion <ii yniir committee, 
neither ministers imr elders. In xiriuv hi 
their office. should haw any v-nitr«i| oxer 
the tempura! affairs ni tile church. except 
the ciilleviinii at the vliurvh «I.Mir, nr such 
ntlier ttnmex a~ max he appropriated 
tile relief ni the p<«,r. It i' a I— ■ the 
..pillion of xottr Voiimiitlee that the p.-xxer

Mr. Muir

• ■I elect illy nliiee liearer- shnilhl he rested 
exclusively in the nieinliers ..f the iii.li 
xi.lual congregations xvlm are in lull 
vnimniinioii xxith the church. an.I that 
the snle management of the tctii|iora. 
affairs nl" every Congregation should he 
tested ni trustees. varying m imnihei- 
from nine In fiiteeii. according In the 
-ize of the Congregation, a third !.. retire 
annually; and in the opinion ,.f x.mr 
Cniiimiiiee. !.. gixe xueh trustee* a . t
• •I" i-..r|M-rate capacity i~ i«erha|is the .mix 
legislation that i~ necessary in the mat
ter.""

I'ehniarx _*7lh. 1X44. the following tni'- 
lees xx ere elected : lolin Campbell. |aille' 
Wilson. \. kam-ax. John Davidson. 
Robert Klllond.

At a meeting n| the Congregation heM 
••it the J.trd o|" July. 1S44. the f.dloxxmg 
W'.diition carried almost imaniin.nidi • 
"kesolxed. that Mr Hay lie and the I'r. ' 
hy terian Church ..i Canada In* supported."* 
It xva* also turned In Roliert Cillespie. 
seconilcfl hx Robert Kmotid. ""Thai this

congregation, sensible of the high minis
terial attainments of their pastor. Rev. 
John Hayne. the zeal and faithfulness 
xxith ivliich he lias discharged his pastoral 
duties, and hi~ great talent in illustrating 
and explaining tile truths of the gospel, 
consider him entitled to their warmest 
gratitude and esteem, ami earnestly re 
• pu-'t him t.. continue hi' lalH.r' amongst 
them."

I rustev' elected for 1S45 xx ere : Hugh 
Wallace. Janies Cowan. I >r. R. Millar. 
W illiam Rankin and John Wallace. It 
xx as resolxed "That the trustees lie auth
orized 1*. defend the suit entered in the 
court of the Onccti's liench. to eject the 
Rev. John ISayne from the manse, and 
that they In- authorized to take from the 
lands of the congregation niouex for that 
purpose."

l-ehriiary iXth. 1845. the Imml'inan of 
tin- church a p; tea red lief.-re the meeting 
of tne trustees and said that he had jii'l 
«ailed upon W illiam Dickson. Ks«|.. and 
receixed the I hive following offers respect
ing the church pr<.perix :

1. They were willing to accept the deed 
it*.i". offered, prox i.led it lie given xxitho.it 
Roliert * ..«.dalVs name in it.

v. If you gixe u~ our ml. we will gixe 
y«ui the key of the church.

.1- Uni if •"« -ni J ici led to lake it. must he 
xerhatum with the article.

It xvas resolved that the clerk Ik- em- 
|ioxxeivd to engage the serxicc «>f Mr. 
Xoteman. harri'ter at laxv. Dunda'. to 
-I'sl'I in defending tile mu! o| Rev. |o|ill 
Hay ne. to prexent him fr..m living ejected 
from the maii'e. It xvas rc-olxed that Dr. 
Millar. Robert t iilie'pie. James t.oxxau. 
Janies W il'oii and John Davidson lie a 
committee to conduct the necessary hiisj- 
i.e" connected xxith the Miit referred to 
in the almve resolution: that Dr. I’.avne 
Ik- paid tile balance of salary, and that 
the lmndsnien lie eiii|toixercd to carcx* 
their agreement immediately into effect: 
that 011 Mr. Dickson gixing up the bond 
xx iiit’li he held against those representing 
tlie congregation. Inn at the same time 
this meeting cann.it refrain from express
ing their surprise and regret at the 
conduct of the party from xxltoni xve liaxc 
separated m refusing to settle the «piestion 
as to their rcsjievlixc interests in the 
property of the church on the principles 
of Christian unity.

Moied by James Watson, seconded bv 
Xnliitr r.iirnvlt : “ \- wc are now destitute
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wherein to meet t«> worship our God. it i< 
the unanimous opinion of this meeting 
tliat a new church should be erected as 
s|K*edily a~ |H»ssihle. of a sufficient size to 
hold about 800 sitters."

It was moved and carried unanimously 
"That Mr. W illiam Kiggars offer 1K- ac
cept e<l—that is. the free use of his ham 
for puldic worship."

A contract nas given to Andrew 
Mercer for stone work, and to Thomas 
Dryden for carj>cnler work for the build
ing of a new church, by those who 
supj**rted Dr. I’.ayne. ami withdraw front
St. Andrew's congregation.

St. Andrew's people continued to hold 
the pr«»perty that belonged to the united 
Congregation and continued to hold wor
ship in the old church. St. Andrew"* 
church pastors from Dr. May tie's time 
were :

1. Rex*. I. M. Smith.
2. Rex*. Hamilton Gibson.
3. Rex*. Roliert Vampbell.
4. Rex*. James Muir.
5. Rev. W illiam Mason.

For some time they conducted services 
themselves, without a jia'tor. and even-

12^1*. i;

ttiallv the church was closed. and in the 
xrar lHA) the building «as taken down.

There are only txxo relics left, as far a~ 
I know, that l*e!ongcd to the old St. 
Andrew s church that st>**l upon St.

Atulrew's hill for upwards of half a cen
tury. xx here jieoplc xxeut up year after 
year 111*111 the Sabbath. !•» xv<-r~itip their

U**v. lit.

'1 *

Creator. < hie t~ the obi church 1h*11 tltat 
hung in the steeple and rang exvrx Sab
bath morning, calling. "Conic xxith its and 
xxe will do von g. d.~ The other article 
is the xxcather x a tie tliat adorned the 
steeple from the xear 1X35. in xxitirh the 
church x«.a~ built, iiiilii iXX). «lien it xx a- 
taken down It measures 4 feet •* inches 
in length and i> in the 'ItajH- of a lish. I 
purchased it at that time and have it in 
m_x |h.-.M-s^H-u 'till, if tlte obi xanecotibl 
speak it might say :

I kept my lace to xx indix ard.
That people all might know

l*"r.-111 xx hence *li«l c««me the p'v. cr 
That drove me to and fr<».

I in the clonds xxas risen.
Without a xxing to tlx ;

My iialixe home xxas xxater
W hen the Grand xxa~ pure a< I.

1 haxc remarked tliat there xxere hit: 
txxo relics left, as far a» 1 knexv. that l»c- 
bmged t-« the obi St. Xttdrrix "> church 
that si-» si ni* ni A mire xx hill. The 
other «lax I met nix obi friend. Mr. West, 
xx 1*» informed me that there xxere other 
things I-C'idrs. The session r«*«m that 
st«**l at tile north end «»f the church, is 
still to the fore, ami xxa~ rciitoxed when
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the lmihlings were taken «loxvn in 1XS9. 
In early «lax - that rmm rcsmimlcel with 
rlmrvli ami stale controversies. when the 
air xva- nearing summer heat. T<-ila. 
that -aroe building is standing on I la<l- 
«Ihigtoii street, where every «lay l". ■ *1 ts 
lieing prepared for the stomach, ami no 
trouble alsnit it. Mr. West tell- me that 
lie lias a nnmlier ««f the ibmr- that were 
on the -x-ai~. In former «lays m,<-i of the 
churches ha«l them. T»«-«lay there are lint 
few. An«l a* the |>e"|>le change. -«• «l««t- 
almost everything else. There was n«« 
«liggiiig hole- in the groim«l l<> build 
clmrrhi-s in. The ficoplc Iielieved there 
was plenty of r«-«111 alsoe gr«>11 ml. Ami 
there was not a basement mu 1er am* 
church in the village of liait at that time 
1 la- no! the |i!il«he health l«eeti ox crlo,«kc«l 
when Cill!relie- of l«—«lax are l«eing built? 
\ lia-etn.lit in a church i- 11-«1 the most 

comfortable ami lira It In |«!acv t*« enter. 
I.et every |«er-««n »j>< ak for hmisvli i;i re
gard to trial.

The Rex. lame- Si rang. Rex I lr. 
Hay ne. Rex". Mr, 11.«orner ami Mr. John 
(I.iw inlock, four g -1 and true men ill 
their «lax in the village • a" < «ala. that «lid 
nineh g«ssl in tin- ii|»bol«ling truth ami 
riglilr-msiies- liait ha- l««ng !«een knoxxn 
a- a chnrch-g.'ing town It lia- maux 
churches xxithin it- I» infers ami -<ii-in 
every -«•«■;i««n ami others in |ir« -|ioct. If 
the town. *>n acc««11111 of her large am! 
rxer-increasing manufactories enj««y- the 
li««n««r *«f ! wring «"a 1 led the Manchester of 
Canada, ha- n««t the town an e«|iial right 
to enjoy. 011 aceotnil «»f her cxer-iiierva-- 
mg iitimlivr .«I institutions ««f learning. t«« 
lie eall«-«l the Ivlinhnrgh «»f Cana.la ? the 
iiome from xxl.ieh ««ur lir-t -<•!».-«I teacher. 
Mr. John ll««wmhwk. came.

TRINITY ANGLICAN CHURCH.
The K|«:-«'o|>al c>ngrega 1 i«m erecte«l the 

tltiril church biiil.ling in the xillage of 
• ialt in tin- year 1S41*, The hrst was built 
in iSy In tlie \—««riale ITe-by tenan 
c« »n g rega I s ni. The second wa- built ii: 
iX.î> l«x the S« Xmlrew - coHgTrgali«»ii. 
which xxa- in «‘«■niuvli-«11 with the Kslah- 
li-iie«l Clmrch ««f Se««tlaml Rev. lames 
Strang ha«l to «!«• with the tir-t church. 
Rev. Hr. Rax nr with the >cc<«ml. ami Rex . 
I *r IVumcr tliat of llie tliir.l, \11 three 
•ia«l -lirjMfs. Imt I ilex disaj«|>eare«l as w ell 
a- the ««hi binbhng- Xml tile three 
worthy 5«a>t,«i-, after liax mg faithfully

-erved their Master f.-r such a length of 
years. t<«..k their dc| «art lire. Rex\ lames 
Strang. |«a-t««r for ^4 years. |asscd axvav 
at the age ««I *«4. Rex . I tr. I’.*»«nier was 
pa-i««r f««r .4.1 years. The late pa-hw. 
Rex-. Canon Ridley. fall of life ami xigor 
-till, has oveii|«ie«I a like |n—iti««n for j«j 
years, and t«« him I am imlehte«l for the 
iuf««nriaiioii a- to the w«*rk *»f the c««ngrc- 
gat;« «n.

ljtlr lè*-r. I r

The |ian-h xx a- fo!iu«le«l by the late 
X cry Rex. I lean 11-««mer. M X.. LL-lX. 
wh««. a- a mis-:.«nary .«f the .Society f««r 
the l"r««|«agati-=n ««t the ti«—|iel. began lii- 
lalor- here in 1X4,1. under the Right Rev. 
I lr. Si radian. Ia«r«l Hi-li,-p .,1 Toronto, in 
whieh «li-cr-e t.alt wa- then inclrolctl. 
This Jiositi,.11 he liile«l with great accept
ance ami success, lirst a~ mis-ionary, then 
a- inciimiieni. ami finally a- rector for the 
long fieri.*1 of y years, when, njion his 
elrx at ion as I lean of I lnr,»n diocese ami 
principal of Huron IHxiuiiy C.«liege, he 
re*igiie«l «lie pari-h ami r«-m««x e«l to Im- 
«Ion.

I lr. it, - «nier was of I Ing.-n, >t «loccnl 
ami was l«.»rii and e«lucaie*l in Ireland, 
gra.luaimg M X. at Trinity University. 
I liildin. in 1X.4X. xx Inch e dirge -nb-v«|isctll- 
ly c>«ilferre.I uj»>n him the «legrrr o|" 
lie xx a- a scholarly man of line |»ccscnee 
and jw—sc—mg a «Ic-ep. rich x««i«-e. was an 
exceptionally g«-«I rra«ler ami preacher, 
(in hi- arnxal in ('«alt there was n<>1 an
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Xtigliran clmrvli building. nvi:hvr school 
liMiv-C n<T rectory. ar.il lliv fexx member- of 
the Clntrch of Hnglaud nere seal tcrc»l 
wer a wi«lc area. Thvrv were, In «vexor. 
-vveral iiilh.iciitial families an«l am» ig 
ihvni. ilie llmi. W illiam Mick- n ami \b- 
~ilnm Shaiii-. lliv f-'iiii'lvr* i'.iV «"a. in 
iXi«i vrvvli-I lliv I htntiri»-- nu'.:- \mi.l-:
Mich iiaiural Iwauiy ami slight!» ini "<»x'cd 
surr»»imdiiig- ».i the hamlet. I •: |î«»- -tier
licgati hi- lalhir- ami through hi- untiring 
vlï.nr- ami zeal, wurtht »»f aii praise. he

a xcry -tr»mg ami infliieniial imsitinn. 
During hi- ministry here he xva- ably 
assisted at «lilïi-rent peri»«Is by Mich gifted 
clergymen a- tin- Rev. I’hili|i IliiMmilin. 
XI. V. the late llishop »»f Niagara; Rev. 
lames Carmichael. XI.A., late lli-hop of 
M» nil real. ami the present |Hi;mlar rector 

• •i I'.rant ford. the \ eiierahlv Archdeacon 
Mackenzie. Ma .1.. A handsome brass 
tablet in memory of I lean l««>mer was 
erecte 1 by the xestry in llle chancel of the 
church.

> 1
Triwii* «*hssr« h trilh « *l*l Sj-ifv

gathered together an inliueiiu.il v »ngrega- 
tion. The hrM -crxitx- x.er< liehl in :he 
Township Mali, a xery plain. iinpla-tcrcd 
building. ami *ln»rl!y after a vlmreh was 
erecte»!. which at ilia: time xxa*. r><n«i»lnt<l 
•|iiitv an »»nian:ent t«« the xiilage. The 
e\|ieiiM" xx.!«. chiefly borne by ll<»n. Wil
liam Mick-on ami laimly ami Mr. Hia-lc. 
|ii-lnStraelian xi-iud the pari-h .»n tin
• »cca»!• 'll •■I the ■ •lining ami c«H-eci:ile*l 
it. The clmrch «i> enlarge.l ami |»ni in 
it- prc-eiit attractive c»»n«liti»»n. t»»gelliet 
xxilh the a»l«liti<<n ..f the liami—'llle -t»»ne 
l»»xxer. in |S^;. ! luring Mr. Ik-«nier** h»ng 
|ia-|iirate »»f year- he vmleare»l liiui-di 
n»»t only the congregation. i»ul al-»» t»» 
the xxlvde community. ami the inliabitnis-
• »f the -nri-■milling Country, am! through 
hi- lalwr-. assisted hy otinr pr-ml i lient 
clergy men. the Church »»f Kngland g.iiued

t hi In- retirement in un the parish to fill 
the ini}*ir;ani |»o«iti»m :n !.■ iml<m a- Mean 
of the «li.H e-e • t St I’aul's Catluilral. Is. 
ix a- succeeded by Rex'. Canon Mr» ck. 
M X., xxho. at the eml of the year xva- 
. ailed to a |iroininrni po-itimi m Nova 
Scotia. The Rex. Cation Curran. XI.A.. 
ioil..xx ed ami remainol for four years, and 
iij»- -;i lu- removal to Hamilton in 1X74. 
Rex. Canon I link-. XI. X.. iirvamc rector 
llx- lal»orc»l in.icfatigalily for nine year-, 
xx hen. itjs»n In- acceptance of the rect»»ry 
of XII >aini-. W iml—-r. 1 hit,, he xxa- stic- 
cee«le»l by the present rex'tor. I lie Rev. 
Cation Kidivy.

Can»m Ridlex began iii- ial*»rs here *n. 
the lirsl Salilialb »»f < H-toln-r. 1XS1.. and 
ha- |»a—ed In- jStb anniversary as rector 
of ihe |»ansh. I*|ioii ibe unanimous invi
tation ».f the vestry be «as apjmintrd
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rector hy the Right Rev. ltislmp llaldxx in. 
I ).l >.. ami lias Continued his labor» with 
iinaliatalde zeal and interest the pre
sent. I hiring hi» rectorship many change.» 
have taken place in connecti->u with the 
growth and prosperity of tin parish, and

church's rest ■ cat ion. when vcial ser
in- ms a t : • • ea he! hx Canon On Moulin. 
M. V. reel • 1 >:. Janies' Cathedral. To
ri ir i. a- d : ne late ilishop of Niagara, 
when the offerings amounted to the 
hand'*Mile sum -.f S1.j45.SS. Two years

. - • C-.

Th«- t\in«eii Urrinr «f Trinity nsarri;

also in e«miiceiinii with the removal I» 
death and oilier reuses of proininent par 
ishioitcrs. hut it is gratifying to kn.ox 
that the parish lias made »teady progrès», 
and xxiili gratitude to the 1 «rv.it ! lead of 
the clinrch it i~ to-day in a iii*i»i fl>«tiri»li 
ing and |iro»|icrnti» ei indm-in.

The lir»l notalde event «hiring the JJ 
year» xxa» mi Sahhath. March iSth. iXfCS. 
commémorai ing the anniversary of the

after, in Mfwi. the juhilee ««f the pari'h was 
celebrated. xt lien l "an -n I hiMoiilin again 
preached, .mil ■ 11 the foil»»» ing Sahhath 
tile Right Rex hishop haldxxm. 1 ». 1 the 
»|«coal ofl't ring» .miliimiitig t«« the large 
sum ol S1.414.S_t The rector ha» all along 
strongly .idvovatnl «lirerl am! sy»tcmalie 
gixing. si. that nothing xvhalcver ha» I wen 
raise-1 lor church ptir|»ose» in any other 
xx.ix. The success of the whole imtlvi.l.

.
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hasv<l a- it i- up.m scriptural principles, 
and ti|h • 11 a practical financial basis. fnllv 
justifies the course taken. The rc-tilt has 
been phenomenal and beyond the most 
sanguine exj«éclations, and during the J.S 
years just passed nearly Sl-Ht.OGO has been 
Contributed by the parishioners for all 
ptirjH«ses. and all by direct giving. This 
speaks volumes for the zeal and liberality 
of the congregation.

In addition to all this, valuable gilts 
have been presented to jhe church during 
the long peri-«1 of it- history. The ceme
tery. the park. tl. • first school house, and 
notably Sig.ooo bequeathed by Mr. Shade. 
Jso.noo to build a red or \ and Sb.ooo as a 
parish endowment. It i- needless to say- 
ilia t thi' generous gift has been greatly 
appreciated. Then there is the hands..tin
stone tower, which adds much to the 
appearance of the church, presented b 
the late Matthew W ilks, of Vrnick~tor. 
Park.

The following resolution with reference 
to this generous gift speak- for itself :

Special \e-try meeting held N"o\ i«i|h. 
iSS-. Moved by Mr. A. \\ am*H'k. second
ed by Mr. R. lilain. "Thai thi- vestry 
accept the generous offer "i Mr. Matthew 
\\ ilk'. I‘"s*|.. to build a lower to Trinity 
church, liait, and that formal approval be

hereby given to the -ante, the tower to be 
built according to plans submitted by Mr. 
W indexer, architect, of Toronto. \t the 
same time the grateful thanks of the con
gregation are herein tendered to Mr. 
Milks."

The solid oak communion table, the 
brass altar desk, a silver chalice and paten, 
and the handsome brass lectern, were 
presented by Mr and Mr-. |)ykes. Sr. 
Hence, the following, taken from tIn
vest ry 1.....k. April 11 th. 1887: Moved by-
Mr. W"<n«Is. seconded by Mr. Strong. 
"That the thanks of the congregation l*c 
tendered to Mr. I tykes and family for the 
communion table and lectern."

The -olid liras ~ pulpit of cxipiisite de
sign and workmanship, -landing oil its 
nia"ivc base of polished oak. supported 
by prettily carved pillars of the sa im
material. and the open liras- panel w.»rk 
with the three appropriate monograms, 
was the gift of MU- K. !.. W iik-. of 
Vruick'Vm Park, in memory of lu-r par 
cut', the late Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Wilk'. The same generous donor gave 
the handsome brass candiehra. eight feet 
in heighth. am! surmounted with the sym
bolical seven branches, which stand- at 
the chancel step-.

The church also possesses a - did -ilxer

— ....................... .
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communion ~vt. presented by Mr-. Shade
in 1851.

The y 1 mug men « »f tin- l'-r--tlicriio-.il 
kindly presented a brass altar desk in 
viirrvs|Hnnl with the iitlicr already men- 
tinned. Mr. I". S. Jarvis gave. 011 the 
occasion nf hi' -laughter ' wed-ling in 
1 tetober. i-H 1. a pair «>f altar floxver vases. 
Tw-i beautifully executed memorial xvin- 
-l-ivv' were alx- recently erected—«me in 
menmry «>f the late Mr. an-1 Mr'. James 
Woods. ami the <«ther in memory nf the 
late Mr. and Mr'. I ). and Mrs. II.
S. Unwell. I’.avli was pre'enle«l bx the 
respective families -•! the «leceaseil. am! 
will he lasting mem-«rials. The first repre
sents the Resurrecti< m ami the sacred 
I--mh in < •elhscinaue. "I he sec««n«l repre
sents the présentâti-mi nf Jesus in the 
Temple. Ilnth are viviil représentât inns 
and iieautifullx wrnitghl in «livers cnlnrs 
nf staineil glass, the xx.-rk nf McVausiand

S-iii. Tun min.
Marble tablets are aflixc«l to the intcrinr 

walls nf the church, 'acred tn the memory 
nf I l-m. Knliert Micks»-». wlm died at 
l.egliiini. Italy, in 1840: Xhsnlnm Shade, 
xx"h* 1 «lieil in lSn_‘ : I'eter Keefer, xvlm «bed 
in iXSfi; Matthexx Wilks, nf Vruickstmi 
I'ark. xx It* 1 «lied in i8*ri. and hi' xviic. 
Kliza Astnr l.ang«lnii. xvlm died in i8«i>: 
and \«lam XXarti-*ck. xxlin «lieil in i«i<ij. 
There are alsn three bras' tablets, «me in 
the chancel, ended hx the parish»-hits 
in nieiii'irx nf the Vert Rev. Mean It-min
er. xvlm died in I.-md-m. 1 tniari-i. in 1S8S: 
atmther nver the vestrx d-«-r in memory 
nf linn. RnÎK-rt Dicksnii. xvlm «lied in 
18411: his '.hi. William, xvlm «lied in 1877. 
ami alsn nf hi' son. II.m. Waiter llamil 
t«m. who died in 1885. fliere is al~n a 
smaller tablet «m the east 'i-le nf the 
church in loving nieiimrx nf Kthel l.ncy 
Simp'.iii, daughter ni" Rev. Canon and 
Mr-. Curran, wlm «lied in 1877.

The liras- railing which ~nra»mt«|s the 
chancel |daif««rm xxas recently prrscntc«l 
bx tin- rector as a mem««rial gift. The 
XX X.M..X. al'- - gaxe a beautiful emln-"cd 
'vrxice b.mk f««r the c-iiiiimminn table, in 
memory nf their late presi«lent. Mrs. Caro
line Xugii'ta Riillvx : aimther being gixen 
liv the rector in loving memory .«f hi' 
«laughter. Kdilh. The large alms-lia'in 
• •f 1 «eaten brass was presented by Mr. 
Tlmmas l*eck. Jr., ami being ««f his own 
workmanship. i~ much appreciated. It is 
use,I at all public services in receiving tlic 
nlTcrtnry. The silver-platcil cnllccli-m

plates xvere alsn «lonatcd many years ago. 
The communion table o-ver «»f crimson 
plush, together xvitli the prayer desk 
frontal' <-f the 'ante material, beautifully 
embroidered, xvere given hx Miss Micksoti. 
of Kirkmichael. main years ago. Of the 
prayer desks, supplied xxitli service lmnks. 
«me was presenteil by Miss Itessie Scott 
ami her 'i'ter K*1 ith. in Inving memory of 
their beloved brother. Herbert, who «lie-1 
in t-ioo: the --titer, now again restored by 
the rvet'-r. ami in constant u>e. bears tlic 
following inscriptinn : “This I'nok of 
l‘rayer i- presenteil the Rev. Michael 
I‘-«•nier, the present incumbent of Trinity 
church. Halt. in the Township of Mum- 
fries. ami his sncce"nrs in the ministry, 
by a member <-f the church. XX'nn-llaxvii. 
Niagara. Christmas May. 1841. Robert 
I >ivk'- m.

The txx-inl-1 weather-beaten flags which 
hang tnnler the chancel arch, were form
erly in |Mssc"inn of the j'#tli XX’aterl-m 
Infantry, ami xvere in use at camp att-l -m 
all regimental --ccasi-ms f--r many vears. 

I hey were presenteil by C--I. Acheson. 
the commanilvr of the Regiment, anil 
placed in their present jmsitimi at a special 
'crvicc hebl by the rector ami chaplain. 
Rev. Camm Mann, .vni.-r chaplain of the 
camp, dedicating the flags and preaching 
a military 'vrmnn. 1 tthcr gifts nf lmnk- 
mark' fr--m the Chancel (’mihl and Sewing 
Circle, and altar hanging' by Mr'. C. R. 
II. XX amuck, have been recently gixen.

Vile lx ch-gate ami cobblestone xvall in 
front nf the rectory xvere built by the 
rector in i«|i*i. The xxall al-mg tlic west 
'i*lc xx.i' ercctcil in KMO-11. partly bx- tlic 
pari'lii-mcrs. All tlii—. xxitli the improve
ments t-- the rectory grounds, make for a 
neat and attractive appearance. C.rcat 
credit i' due t-> the 'kilfttl xvorkmaii'hip 
• «I Mr. Kdixard l.anv. the huililvr nf the 
wall.

X xerx large and handsome chair, of 
'••lid xvalniit. of <--tliic -hape and eccles
iastical «Iv'igit. was presenteil In the rector 
for the parish hall hx Mr. II. S. Howell. 
It h.-i' been for a long time in the |ms- 
'vssion of the family. 1 tccupving a coii- 
spiemms place on the platform, it will 
admirablx an-wer the pttrp-i'c. and will lie 
a chvri'livd memorial of the generous 
donor. Another chair, of 'inallcr pro
portions. hut cipially prized. xva~ given 
bx Mr> II. Main and family, and is placed 
in the committer room. It is also of 
walnut, the hack and scat licing hcauti-

LL
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lnll\ vmlin 'i«lvrv<l in variegatvil needle 
work, of vM|iii>ilv «le*ign ami lini*h.

< In Swmlay. \wgn*t .'i*t. l«F»4. tlu* 
*urplice«l choir wa- in*iallcd lor tin- lir-t 
time, all ihv \ e*tineii|*. verger-* gown, 
etc., living gvnvron-h d«mate«l !>' Mr*
l.angilon \\ ilk*, of 1 .atigiVm Mall. Umg- 
«Vni \\ ilk*. I\*«|.. also «lowate* Sinn yearly 
for the choir Imv*. The choir ha* liven an 
umpialilivd *nccc**. ami timlcr the |irv*vnl 
management it i* all that could lie «lesireiî. 
|n*t here it i* nto*t littinu to refer to the 
\ er\ accept able *ervice* rendered a* orga

tii*t ami choirtna*ter In the late I\. S. 
Strong. _|r.. who tor main year* lilted that 
rv~j»on*ilile j>o*ition. \lwa\ * laithlnl to 
hi* duties ami exceeilinglx eoiirtcous ami 
ohliging. lie worked hamiotiioii*!\ with 
the rector «hiring hi* long term of otVice.

I hiring the rector** pa*torate. Mr. 
Ivlw in XX est *er> e«l a* *c\toii ami care
taker o| tin- church for « «ver lift evn rear*, 
lie ami Mr* \\ e*t are *till faithful 
pari'hioiier* ami regular wor*hip|«er*.

< hi Sumlay. < tclolier iSih. up i, the 
lü'hop ofliciatv.l in thi* church, it heing
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I lie célébrai ion <if ihe -51 h aiinix x r-arx of 
Rev. Rural Mean Ridley as revlur of the 
pari-h. file I»j» preached both niiirn 
ing and evening, iii- sermons living 
eminently practical and applicable 1" the 
>]K,vial occasion. XX nil great |»>iut ami 
unvtioti. Ili' l.urdshiji dearly defined the 
responsibility ami duties of the ministerial 
"thee, ami the mutual claim.- mi In.ill 
pastor and people, lie paid a xerx high 
tribute 1" tile rector, whose x\i-rk during 
hi- long pastorate in the pari-h had been 
-o very successful, ami oi his -tamling. 
character and inllinncc in the diocese, 
(•alt was one of the xerx 1k*-i parishes

and had in exert xxax been loreiiio-t i" 
• xerx good xvork and had -lisiainvil a 
xerx prominent p-ace in contributing to 
all diocv'.-ui and missionary funds. lie 
heart ily voiigratuiated the parishioners on 
the happy -tale of affair- and bc-jtokc lor 
both lector and people continued pro- 
peritx . In addition to the spiritual growth 
oi the parish, xvliivh xxa- all that could be 
desired, he xxa- extremely gratified to 
learn that nearly Suo.onu had been c oi- 
irihuied by the cmigregati m for parochial 
and other ptirii. -es. and all by direci 
giving « hie fact had Hist come to hi- 
noiici which be- ke x ohintes for rector

■>
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ami people, that it) v«innvvtvnt with the 
additional outlay for the new parish hall, 
involving nearly .Si5.<xto. the rector ltad 
not a-kol a single individual to sign his 
name for any amount, lie had simply 
taken their word of honor. Where such 
hamionv and implicit confidence between 
pastor and people existed, signatures were 
unnecessary, as one s word of honor was 
of infinitely more value. It was certainly 
a uniipie fact, and one which was worthy 
of being known. The new hall wa- a 
thing of beauty and would long remain 
a monument to the zeal and liberality of 
the parishioners and a lasting memorial 
of their esteemed rector. As a centre of 
the church life, it would be invaluald-. 
and. therefore, this anniversary day was 
in evert wav one of which they all had 
reason to rejoice in.

The services were very bright and 
heart y .and the church was prettily decor
ated for the occasion. 1 he following, 
clipped from the ("•alt Daily Reporter - 
editorials. >peaks for itself, as to the 
respect and esteem in which the Rural 
Dean i- held by the community at large :

“The Rev. Rural Dean Ridley, who 1 la
ser \ ed hi- parishioners for twenty-five 
vears. can look back upon a well-spent 
life as rector of Trinity church. It is not 
everv spiritual adviser who i- able to 
attach himself to hi- congregation and 
community in which he live- as the 
esteemed Rural Dean, whose ministrations 
have been of inestimable value to the 
people under bis charge. I lie reverend 
gentleman - broad, catholic -pirit has kept 
him deeply interested in not only all 
classes within his communion, but also in 
the member- of other churches. Ili- 
charit x of thought and action and In- 
lieartx word of encouragement have done 
not a little t • assuage tin distress of 
score- of citizens. \- an administrator 
he has been a distinct sttccc". the present 
position of the parish, with it- beautiful 
place of worship and a very handsome 
new Sabbath school bearing " it tie— t<* 
undoubted leadership. Men of the char 
acier of the Rev. Mr. Ridley and we 
have not a few in this countrx largely 
assist in moulding public sentiment and 
public character. To lalx.r in a field for 
t went v-live years and to be much stronger 
in the affections of his parishioner- at the 
end than during the first seasons of his 
stewardship, is cause for elation. I he 
Rural Dean banks much oil the humanity

of man and in stirring the litter and better 
feelings of those who look to him ior 
spiritual advice, he consciously or tine*m- 
sciouslx smooths the way for ready 
responses to his appeals for the better
ment of the character of the individual, 
(ialtonians recognize in Mr. Ridley an 
useful worker in the Masters vineyard 
and wish him many years of usefulness in 
the community that in various ways has 
honored him as a good citizen.

At the close of the long service the 
1'hsltop publicly licensed Mr. William 
I laird lay reader. The rector received 
many congratulations from hi- parishi 'ti
er- and numerous friends, tint- marking 
in an eminently satisfactory way bis g.stli 
vear as rector of Trinity church. C.alt. 
During Canon Ridley s rectorship of the 
parish, in addition to all the services of 
the church, preaching, visiting, lecturing, 
etc., week in and week out. and attending 
to all the details of parish work, he of
ficiated during the -’5 years at V*7 bap
tisms. prepared 480 for confirmation, 
married 280 Couples, and buried 444 
per-t >11 s.

The first person that lie baptized in the 
parish was |ohn Herbert, sop of William 
and I Sert lia Johnston, on < tv toiler 18th 
i8v{<i. The first marriage was that of Mr 
Hugh Alexander Cant and Mi-s Maggie 
Harbour, on < letober 1.4th. 188:1. I lie 
lir-t burials were those of loi. I boutas 
Reek, on < letober goth, and Mr. Thomas 
McMillan, on (letober gpili. tKS*».

The lir-t school house in the parish xva- 
erectcd in 1885 mi the site of the present 
parish hall, and was generously built by 
\hsoloin Shade, of w hich the follow ittg 
resolution -peaks: ” \t a s'iecial vestry 
meeting held in the school li 'ti-i of I ri"- 
ifx church, on the exciting of M.mdav. t"'v 
7th of Jaimarx . 185 ». i; xx as moved by Mr. 
Raliib Xich d—>n. and -ecovtletl by Mr. 
John Millar, that the cordial thank- f the 
meeting on behalf "I tliciuselxx-s a"d the 
congregation of Trinity church be g x n 
jo \bsoloiu Shade. 1".-«1.. 1 r lit- liber d t\ 
in erecting and presenting I-• the church 
the hands..me school house, in which xxv 
as a vestry have this evening for the first 
time assembled. \ building so admirable 
suited to the requirements of a school and 
so well calculated as a vestry room, to 
promote the Comfort of the congregation 
and generally to contribute to the inter
ests of the church."

Moved by Mr. Peter Jaffray. and
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seconded by Mr. John MeXaughton. an<l 
resolved: "'That a copy of the above reso
lution he presented to Mr. Shade and 
recorded in the vestry minute hook of the 
church." Rev. Michael I’.oorner. rector : 
Mr. R. S. Strong. Mr. Rich, church war
dens. January 7th. 185(1.

This building was subsequently enlarg
ed by Rev. Dean Roomer in iSbS. and so 
remained in constant use until iqt 1. when 
taken down to make way tor the present 
edifice. I'hc rector has carefully preserved 
the original slab hearing the facts as 
stated, which for many years was used

ass< iciatii ms.
For some forty years the late esteemed 

and highly respected Mr. James Woods 
was superintendent of the Sunday school, 
in which capacity and as lay reader he 
worked most harmoniously under the 
present rector. Failing health compelled 
him to resign and his place as superin
tendent was ably tilled by Mr. F. J. 
Ilrown. Jr., who was indefatigable in his 
efforts to carry on the work of the school 
in the same successful way as his prede
cessor. ()n his retirement front office the 
present superintendent, in the person of

■•’«Sg
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Th«- fivvv Trinity I'hun-h Parish Hall

as a stepping 'tone at the entrance to the 
old school lv mse. and consequently i- c n 
siderahly «lefaceil. It has. however, been 
placed in the rear wall of tin new parish 
hall and i- re lettered so a~ to he tire<ervvd 
intact, together with the additional date 
of the erection i f the present building.

I'lte ' hi school room had it- day and 
served many noble purposes. It will long 
he remembered by many of the older 
parishioners on account of its hallowed

Mr. William I laird, was appointed by the 
rector. This appointment fully justifies 
the action, the school being in a most 
flourishing condition and destined to reach 
a very high state of efficiency. Co-oper
ating with him is a large staff of officers 
and teachers, so that the outlook is ven 
promising. Roth schools— senior and in
fant which formerly met morning and 
afternoon respectively, will now meet to
gether. the infants, under Miss Dikes.
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having a separate room to themselves, 
after the opening and before the closing 
exercises.

For many years a more commodious 
and up-to-date building was absolutely 
needed for Sunday school and other pur
poses. ,\ building committee was ap
pointed ami plans and specifications 
drawn by Mr. William Scott, architect. 
<ialt. was submitted to the vestry, ami 
tenders asked for. and the following 
tenders were accepted: For masonry 
work, river wall and excavating. Messrs. 
Thomas X Hancock: carpenter work. 
William Hallman: plastering. William 
Mogg : painting and glazing. |. W. Swain ; 
slating ami galvanizing work. Frown. 
Jarvis X Co. On Monday. July 17th. 
lot 1. the corner stone of the new building 
was laid with an appropriate service, the 
rector ami the full sitrpliced choir being 
present. A tin box carefully arranged 
and sealed by the rector, was handed to 
Mr. F. 11. Chappie, the people s warden, 
who dqiositcd it in the cavity prepared 
ior it. The box contains coins, papers, 
photos, etc., together with a long list of 
names belonging to the school, church, 
ar.d its various organizations : also copies 
of the <"»alt daily pajKTs. «late <«f corner 
stone laying, ami full particulars relating 
to the important occasion. The stone was 
then formalh laid h\ Miss K !.. Wilks, 
of Cruickstoii Park. t«« whom was pre- 
senteil a pretty little silxer trowel by Mr. 
F. S. Jarvis, the rector's warden. <nt behaif 
of the congregation. The trowel was 
suitably engraved ami will long be a 
memento of the unuptc event. Miss 
\\ ilks. on the occasion, generously handed 
the rector a chc«|ttc for one thousand 
«lollars toward the building fund. C«m 
tracts were subsequently let to Lockhart 
X Co. for plumbing ami electric lighting 
of the hall: to Me—rs. Ros* \ Short, for 
installing a steam heating system, to itt- 
dmlc both the hall and the church, ami to 
II. Dakin to furnish electric lights 
throughout the church. < ttlier extra cx- 
peiises have been incurred, such a~ cement 
pavements, basement floor, excavating 
under the church, etc.. an«l everything 
done to put the premises in a first-class 
Condition, so that now Trinity church 
imsscsses one of the very liest and most 
complete properties in the «liocese.

The pretty little park in front of the 
church was original!) given by Him. 
Robert Dickson. It subsequently illegally

passed into other hands, and through the 
efforts of Mr. R. S. Strong, who was 
chairman of the special committee ap- 
pointed for the purpose, stated on May 
bill. 1S72. that the sum of S3 to had been 
subscribed to redeem it. Through the 
efforts of Mr. Adam Warnock the park 
was levelled off and fenced in ami planted 
with elms, which now add so much to the 
property, and at the annual vestry meet
ing in 1SS7 Mr. Warnock statvil that the 
sum of $253.73 hail been cheerfully c«»n- 
trilmted for that purpose.

The congregational cemetery adjoins 
Mount View cemetery, to the vast <i«le. 
ami where many of («alt's pioneers and 
influential members of Trinity church lie 
buried.

Trinity church hail its first beginning 
in 1840. and from that time forward it 
continued to increase in membership and 
influence. Dr. Roomer, the fir~t pastor, 
became a power for good in the communi
ty. a man well likv«l throughout the 
whole section, a workman in the spread of 
the gospel truth. He labored zealously 
for his Master, doing good in gathering 
in ami building up in the knowledge of 
the truth that which pertains to salvation, 
for the long pcri««I of 33 years. The 
community, although pleased at his pro
motion. was sorry to have him leave this 
section. The congregation have been well 
served, always having such an aide e!a~s 
of ministers. Success in all engagvi' in 
such noble work.

KNOX CHURCH.
Knox church wa~ established in 1S45. 

when the division look place in St. 
Andrew's church over the quest ion <»f 
church and state. \ bill was introduced 
into the Legislature regarding the man
agement of church affairs, ami a com
mittee was ap|minlcd V» look into th«- 
matter and report. The a«lo|»tion of thi~ 
rejHirt led to a separation. < )nc clause 
the rejNirt of the committee appointed t«i 
l«*-k into the matter was sufficient to show 
what the feeling was in regard to the bill. 
“Your committee deeply regret that a 
bill of such imjiortance ami affecting such 
a vast number of jicoplc should have been 
smuggled into the House ami re.nl a 
second time ln-forc almost any of the 
members of the church had any intimation 
of it~ existence.**

S» the new congregation, as s|»ccdilv
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as it was |»<>ssililc. engaged in the erection 
of their new church, which was located 
on the corner <>f Ainsliv and Dickson 
streets, where they assemlded for public 
worship for many years, until tlu*} built 
their present large and line building on 
Onecn's Square. Dr. I'.ay ne continued as 
their pastor until he passed !<• his reward 
on the 3rd of November. 1X5*1. at the age 
of 50 years, after having faithfully served 
his Master t". >r .*<1 years as pastor of those 
two congregations. St. Andrew's and 
Knox.

A meeting of the trustees was held on 
February mill. 1845. and the following 
resolution was passed: "Moved by lames 
Cowan, and seconded by Dr. Millar, that 
Robert Gillespie be appointed clerk for

I'.iggar’s barn for public worship be ac
cepted ami used until the new church 
building is ready for occupancy.

1 in November 17th. 1X45. the trustees 
let the contract for the erection of Un
church building. Andrew Mercer was 
given tile contract for the stone work and 
Thomas I Iryden for the earj «enter work. 
It was decided that the deed of the new 
church propcri} he taken out in the name 
of James Cowan.

< in November joth. 1X45. a special 
meeting of trustee- wa~ held to hear the 
report of Mr. C. I .lit/, and Mr. R. Gil
lespie. who were appointed to go to 
Hamilton to see about the best way to 
heat the new church building.

« hi January 1 st. 1X4(1. at a meeting with

■ V

Th.- firm <-hurrh in ih^ Kn--\ . oi.-n «.T»hl|.|*sl H wee
«dualist ai Ik* r-i.ru- r ..f Ainiil-- .oi-l |4<-kwe flrisu.

the trustees.’" It wa- also resol veil that 
the clerk Ik- empowered t<> engttge tIn
sert ive~ of Mr. Xoteman. barri-ter-at-law. 
••I’ I liutdas. to assist in defending tl.e suit 
of the Rev. John ISaync. to prevent him 
front being ejected from the manse. It 
wa- res, deed that the Rev. John I lav ne In- 
paid the balance of hi- salary for the year : 
also to settle with all the other paid 
• •Hirers ln-longing to tin- church.

Resolved, that Dr. Millar. X. < l. Fisher. 
John David-on. R.-lieri Gillespie. V illiatn 
Rankin and lames Cowan lie a committee 
to arrange for the building of the new 
church.

Resolved that the offer of Mr. William

R. Gillespie a- chairman, and James 
Cowan as secretary, it was moved lit Dr 
Millar, and seconded by John Sudden, 
that Mr. Johnston be treasurer and seal- 
letter. Moved l»y James Cowan, and 
seconded by Mr. Rankin, that Alcxamhr 
I limeaii be precentor. I rustees elected 
for three years were lames I lender-on. 
Gorge lïarrie. John Gammill. Donald 
Mfl*hvrxon and John Addington.

( in January t-t. 1X47. trustees elected 
were John I). Campliell. James Wilson. 
James Kay. James \\at-oii and Morris C. 
I .til/. It was resolved that when the 
present |mdicy of insurance expired that 
it lie renewed in the Gore Mutual Ittsut-
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ancc V- .ii:pan\ fur £500.
The c<.ngrcgaii.-n continued t«• pr<-»iicr 

as in the past years. < hi the .:7th of 
January. 1X5X. Dr. liayiie Icmlercil his 
resignation, ami the congregation ap- 
|H-inteil two v!<Ivr-. anil two others to 
represent them a; tile meeting of the 
I’reslntery on May 17th. 1N5X. A: a 
meeliiig of the congregation an opp**r- 
Itmity was given of expressing xiru» a» 
to an assistant to l)r. Itayue. Another 
meeting was hcM on the -•<»th of \ngnst. 
185^. anil the following motion «.«» 
pa-—ed: "" That as the slate of Dr. I Sa xnv - 
livahh make- it ini|ierative that -tejo Ih- 
taken, in order to .entre thi coiilinnance 
of his invaluable sen ice- to tile congre
gation. it i- tin- opinion of thi- meeting 
that the most feasible pian to accomplish 
that object i» !«• obtain an assistant to 
lighten the duties of our |astor. .nul this 
meeting pledge then wives to raise the 
necessary fimils for the support of -nch 
a»»i»laiil."

It ua» moveil hi lames R ob-on. 
seconded by lann-s Sudden. ""That the 
Congregation take «îep» to call a |ht»oii 
as hel|HT ami successor Dr. lîaxne."" 
It ixas m«ne«l in amemlnieni by Imlge 
Millar, seconded bx llugii \\ allace. "That 
the congregation continue as n i». «itIt 
the aid of an assistant to Dr. lîaxne.""

The amendment \xa» carried hy a \.«tc 
of loS lo _f|.

At a meeting on lanuarx iifili. 1X511. it 
xxa~ decided to dispense xxilit the evening 
services, ami the motion ixas carrieil by 
a vote of 4^ for and .$«• against.

< In July -Xtii. 1X511. a congregational 
meeting xxa* held, and it xxa~ tm>ved by 
laities Voxxatt. and seconded in Simon 
McKettrie. "That the Rex. Mr. f.eikie. of 
lîerlin. 1h- inxiteil to lieconn- an a—islant 
to the Rex Dr. lîaxne in the |«ast..ral 
cltarge of the Congregation."* Moved bx 
Xrthnr linrnett. seconded l»x Janies XX ar- 
m<k. "That the congregation agrees i<> 
|>ax the sum of Stiai to the Rev. Mr. 
t’.eikie ami to pr.-iide him a honse. a« a 
helper for the jia»|.*r of km.x cintrch. 
whereas the Rex llr. Hay tie xxas xx tiling 
that the Rev. Mr. lîeikie shall .■ccttpx the 
maiisv. on comlition that the congregation 
'hall pm tip a couple of r. » mi s f,,r |»i. 
lîaxne"» use adioming the nta'ise. for a 
stitdx ami a bt-.ir.--m, thereby saving 
house rent." Moved i»x lam. s Kax. ami 
sen «mini l»_x Roln-rt Reid. "1 hat Mr. V 
l.utx l»e ap)-<iiiie-l to «end to the Rex. Mr.

t’.eikic a c«»|»y of the minutes of tiiis meet
ing. signed bx the chairman and secretary, 
ami mpies 1 a reply thereto.**

< In August unit. 1X511. a meeting of the 
trustees xxas held. tii“s<- present being 
Messrs. R-.ii»..11. McMillan. < liens. Ilitr- 
nett. Kerr. Mimic and '\ liste. The 
chairman stated that the object xxas to 
arrange for Rex. Mr. <»rik»e. as he had 
accepted the ap|mintnicnt to act as a»»i»t- 
anl to the Rex'. John lîaxne

Lu*- Janicn tottjrti

1 hi < tctoln-r luth. 1X5*1. a »|iecia! 
meeting of the Congrégation xxa» held. 
• ".axiii Hume liring chairman .m*l lame* 
lîaikie. secretary. The oliject of the 
meeting xxa» t*. ap|--!iii an cbler in the 
place of Mr. I’eter l’.»k, .Ircrascd. and 
Mr. Xich-d xxas apgioiiitrd. It xxa» rr- 
solxed. "That this nu-ciing embrace the 
■ "pportnmix of recording their apprecia- 
ti«.ii of tile late Mr. I'rter l’.«4 f.*r hi» 
real, faillutthies» ami abilitx xxilit xxhicli 
lie i«erformed hi» dull as a irn-irr of thi» 
congregation. ami while sevking to l-.xx 
wish stibmiss|.,n to the great llva*l of tlte 
church, xx.mid express tlteir *lrrp regret 
at tlte I-.»» .-i hi- xahtahir service», ami 
their sincere -impathi xxiih hi- afflicted 
ami I terrain! xxid«*tx and familx ; and that 
llie tritstre» ■>< Km«x chtirch *lrsitr to 
place on record tha; I'rter V*«.k, K>«|.. 
lately ..nr worthy secretary. iiaxing in the 
proxidrnce **f liern -mblenlx called
from it», it I». therefore, with unfeigned
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regret tliat nr notice the <ki ia»r of oitr 
OirMun Irieml. ami nr take thi* • 
ttmitr of ■•tiering <4ir 'iitvcrc r -n-Wriiir 
with the mmiluT* hi» aliiicitil iamsh. 
luring l<»t an atfrrti-natr hti'liaml and 
kiinl lather, we e'lerm a hr.-llit r 
mg in..re than .-r.linari attainment' an.l 
iiiJegritx

\t tile annual meeting >•! the congre* 
gallon the following motion, which wa-

rea«l l»_\ Mr. Cowan, na. carried hy the 
iiiiainiiioii» voice of the congregation : 
“Tlii* congregation n»» a"eml»ln| in 
animal meeting, ami for the lir»l time 
«ince the ileath of the Ket John l!a> nr. 
I >.!).. onr late h»more»l. lieh»vtil ami la
mented |«i*t«.r. feel :h..l we cannot allow 
tin» .cra*i..n to jia" without in a 'jiecial 
manner recording >*nr r'tmiatc of him 
who s., long went m am! out among n>.
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ami for whom wc mourn this day liccatisc 
»vc shall see his face no more. It is not 
for ii' to speak of his influence ami use
fulness in the church at large. greatly 
acknowledged as these were, nor is this 
the time to dwell on our high estimate of 
his worth and moral excellencies a~ a man. 
To ns. rather. Itelougs tile duty of shak
ing of him a' our jia'tor. and we feel how 
nn.tide we are adequately to do so. For 
nearly a quarter of a century he dwelt 
amongst us. devoting to our service his 
great ami sanctified gifts, while in the 
freshness of you. and regard his sphere 
• •f lalsir continuing in maturcr years to 
toil for those to whom lie had first came. 
Through all this prolonged ministry wc 
ever fourni him a kind friend, a wise coun

sellor. a faithful preacher of the ever
lasting Gospel, and a consistent follower 
of his l.or«l and Saviour. Jesus Christ. To 
us he was truly an ambassador for Christ, 
beseeching us in Christ's stead to he 
reconciled to God. and exerting an in
fluence far and wide, which, hie—ed by 
the holy spirit, has. we believe, liorne 
much fruit, and respecting which it is our 
prayer that ever more ami more blessed 
it may hear fruit maux da' ' hence, to the 
g<*»d of and tile glory of the Redeemer. 
Hut a ministry lengthened. |mwerful 
and honorable needs not our commenda
tion. While living he cared little for 
human praises, and our pan now is to 
make only a tearful record of hi' surpass
ing worth and our exceeding lo—. A wise

Ill

Knot 1‘rr-sl.yirrlan Vhurrh.
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Xli-ssrs Thomas l.itllr. A. tiooda!!. J. R While. John Srott. A. Slruthers. Wm. Iti-ans. T. 
lirait. Mrlhmalil. R. fî. Slruthrni. Urn-*-. R Middh niiss and It Nairn. lamer mtIion Messrs. 
James K. Kerr. William ("oulthard. J. C. Win Jell. John Turt.hull. Iter. J. A. It. Ilirkson. 

XV. Amos. A Wright. M.A . Thomas Telle.- XV. XX’allare. XX'ni XX'eir and It. I'ranston

li-l lia- removed him at a time when we 
have lonilly It.• jI lie might Imig continue 
anil break among it' the bread of life, a - 
in day* ^niie by. Thai removal xxa* sadly 
Mlildrn. the di*|H*n*alion 1* snrrmimletî by 
elontis ami imivli darknc*~. but in the 
midst of sorrow xxv desire to acknowledge 
the righteous sovereignly of <«m|. We 
Tvjiosc in his unerring wisdom fi.r giiid- 
anee and ~ai “the xxiil of I lie I«ord Ih-

iiic.*

“This eongregaiion also di-ire. while 
lints recording .nir grief for mir oxvn loss, 
to convey mir most sincere ~ym|«athivs t«» 
ihe relalixvs of mir late pastor. iVprixcd
• •f siieh a jastor. xxv can estimate the 
grief of sisters dejirix ed of such a hrotlier.
* hir prayer t~ iltat <"•«•11 xxiil sustain them 
in their alTlirlimi. while xxr remind them 
of the cmisolatimi of mourner* thaï those 
who sleep m JjesU' xxiil t".ml hring xvitlt 
him.

"«.alt. June 4th. iSm>.”
At a meeting of elders and trustee- 

ap|iointvd !»• take step' toxxarils the 
erection of a m«mtimcnl to the late Dr.

lîaync. il xxa~ re'olxed to ad. pt a design 
presented hy Mr. John Svi.it. the make 
of xxliivh to lie of « iliin freestone, as 
agreed iqimi by a majority of ~aid com
mittee. Messrs. MvMiilan. Rolls,m and 
I .tit* xvvrv ap|Hiintcd a siih-eonimittcr to 
|K-rfert the subscription list and confer 
\x uli the sculptors almtu the erection id 
the mminmvnt.

I)r. Thomson xxa~ the lir't pastor alter 
Dr. lîaync. lie iu> pastor from iSim to 
1S04. Ilr. Smith from 1S115 t.» 18KH. Dr. 
Jaeksmi frmu iXSS to iSi|-. and Rev. R. 
K. Knowles up t«» Mils.

The eongergatimi wor*hippe«l for many 
year» in the elmreli building xvhich they 
erected in the year 1X45. and xvlicre they 
remained until they built their elmrch on 
«Jneen's square, xxliirh is a very large and 
romnimlimi' elmreli l•mlding. They s..|d 
the elmreli building at Ainslic and I tick- 
son streets to the Methodist congregation 
m the year 1S7-- which xvas occupied hy 
them until they built their nexv vlutrch on 
Xiiislie street in the y ear iXK- The old 

li’.iilding xxas then s,d<l to the town. It

|1
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was during I >r. Smith's time that the 
great revival took place in Knox church 
i in the >>1<1 church lmililing «m I licksott 
and Ainslie streets I. which coated such 
an uproar among the inhahitauts of the 
town and neighhorh<M«l. and . in a 
measure, resulted in another church c*»n 
gregation being established iiy those who 
withdrew front Knox church on account 
of what they considered unsound doc
trine being taught. The congregation 
Continues to prosper.

The old bell in the spire of kiio\ church 
that hung in the steeple of Si. \ndrev. "s 
church, now rings out lor people to «• me 
that they may receive good.

Rev. Robert K. Knowles in <me of hi- 
pastoral letters to the people of Knox 
church, state': "'So far as the various 
report- of the year can warrant it. we 
have reason to thank <»«1 and take Cour
age. I desire especially to record my 
gratitude to Untight\ <iod lor restoration 
to such a measure of health a~ has per
mitted me to carry on my work almost 
without interruption since a year ago last 
January a longer period, with ever- 
increasing strength, then I have known 
since first entering the ministry . Toward 
this I have been greatly hel-»ed by the 
invaluable aid of my friend and co-worker. 
Mr. Mothersill. wh ■ — • remarkably won 
the affection of otir | e<iple. and f >r whom 
I bespeak the warmest welcome when he 
'hall return ton» next autumn. I lis v rk 
amongst its will. I 1 relieve, mark a new 
era among the young pe.>ple of tin church, 
ami will achieve much that i» not now. 
iv ir ever has Ikvii overtaken by any one 
man in a department of labor all his own

and of vast interest and importance. I 
wish to utter a word oi affectionate 
frankness about the relation of many of 
our people to the 'ancillary and the Sab
bath. especially regarding the motor car. 
I appeal to such that they do not permit 
this new -found form of diversion to de
grade the Lord's 1 lay into a mere day of 
pleasure-seeking. It may readily lie 
conceded how. alter a week of compara
tive confinement, some may plead the 
propriety of seeking, at some ponton of 
the day. the fresh air and varied scenes 
they are s,, much denied : lint when the 
entire day i« tint» selfishly 'Hatched for 
their own end', when the vvIlote Sabhatli 
is made a day of pleasure, when the 
church services are wantonly ignored, it 
is surelv not licvoml the hounds of

charity to say that such, ii 
the Christian church and professing al 
legiaiice • the law oi tb«l. should ] anse 
and Consider tile whole <pu »!i m of theii 
moral inlhieme and of their 
re<|Hiiisibilijy to the Lord Iv'tt

members ..| 
-.1.

jk rsona1 
Christ."

CENTRAL CHURCH.
When the Rev. Joint King. M.A.. who 

recently came from the United I’resby 
teriau Clutreh in Scotland, v a< in C.a'.l, .< 

preaching service was held in the 1 :r« 
men’s Hall. South Whiter street, on .hr 
evening . •! Thursday. XUv. i.pli. |S~' 
The audience m- good. cov-iilvring the 
evening, and at the 11< ~e of tiiv serv-ce a 
petition t<> the W ellington I’reshytcry vva.s 
adopted and thirty -even signatures at
tached. asking that they be formed mto 
a congregation m connecti -it with the

i:-v. J. ,v hi. i

I’resby terv. and also that supply for three 
months might lie provided. They added. 
"We hereby promise "m contribute the 
support of the C.iispel as C..«l has pros
pered us and agreeable to otir principles as 
voluntaries." The name' appended to 
this memorial are a~ : How s : Vdam Kerr. 
Martha Kerr. Janie» Kerr. Janet Kerr. 
Thomas I lalglvish. J aim » I talgieisli. Janet 
Rodgers. Mary Turnbull. Hugh Keachic. 
M. II Keachie. Catherine Keachiv. 
John McDougall. Agnes McDougall. John 
Hank. Esther Hank. Robert Wallace. 
Robert Turnbull, lames < irmision Hardie.
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Jane 11 anl iv. Hugh l'airgrivvc. Alexander 
i I time*. Mary Ilium-. Daniel l-ergusi >n. 
|v-sic l"airgricvv. Thomas Met »reg< >r. 
Mary M. Ilium-. William Kllintt. Agnes 
Ttirnliull. l-LlizalK--.il Tiirnlnill. Agnes 
Mi Hire. Matthew King. John lami* -on ami 
Mrs. laniii'nii.

présentaiiim .*f the truth, very sympa
thetic. a faillifnl tmiler Shephertl. At the 
cluse ni" hi- term nf service the Rev. John 
I *11 If. -if l-Llura. was appointed by the 
1‘reshytery to go -... Galt and after preach
ing proceeded to form into the cmigrega- 
i:on such person- as made application to

m V
SPP

Ii«-v lii-h. Ill IVi i; . istl III 1*71

îïiHte- i . i i v, a- appointed a i*.in. 
n'l-- tier i a -n! ; in- meeting of the 

le-b» n*ry and -it ip .rt the memorial. 
>n 1 iinr- lay . human i i x"57-;|* * •ue'pi- 

oie prayer it v -na-'red was granted, ami 
the Ke\. John \. King was a ipointed to 
supply lor three month-. Afterward- lie 
"a- appointed In the l ie liera I \--embh 
■a the I’re-hy ierian Vlnireh of Canada 
ptineipal of Maniioha College. \\ iunipvg. 
where In died • n March f'h. iSipij. The 
K ex M. \, King was a man of high
scholarship, of great variicstnc— in the

b.-Vi tve mcmbvt- thereof, wherein* ei 
diitt x -Ine were enrolled under the desig 
ration of the Cuite 1 I'reslivIerian vlmreh. 
Galt. This wa- done on \pril (ilh. iN-t. 
for I lie purpo-e of electing elder- pre
paratory to the formation of a Se--ion. 
Three gentlemen were elected to act as 
elder-. Vlam Kerr. Jame- Dalgh-i-h ami 
I high l-'airgrieve Rev. Rol»vrt Torranee. 

■ •I Guelph, wa- appointed to prvavli on 
Tile-day. April -’.trd. and to ordain tile 
elder- and moderate a call to a minister 
Thi- he did and ordained Mr. lame- 1 ai
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glvisli ami Adam Kvrr to the office of 
eldership. and moderated in a vail to a 
minister which came out in favor of the 
Rev. John James. This call Rev. Robert 
Torrance was asked to take charge of 
and present it before the Presbytery. Mr. 
Adam Kerr was chosen Session Clerk. 
The Rev. John James accepted the call 
and was ordained to the pastoral charge 
of the congregation. September J<). 1857. 
Mr. Duff engagée! in prayer, in the course 
of which Mr. James was solemnly set 
apart to the work of the sacred ministry 
and pastor oversight of the congregation. 
( )n the events of this day one of the town 
papers made this comment: “This con
nection is forme»! under very favorable 
auspices. It is not yet ten months since 
we advocated the formation of this church 
and stated that thev had been granted the

use of the Firemen's Hall on Sabbath for 
worship. Since that time they have 
erected a very neat church capable of 
accommodating about four hundred 
hearers ami have obtained the services of 
a minister, whose ability as a preacher 
and evinced desire to make himself useful 
to the best interests of the people we 
regard as a very important acipiisition to 
the Town of Galt. The church was built 
at the junction of I Hair and Roseville 
roads, and was opened ami set apart as a 
place for divine service by Rev. William 
< frmiston. 1 ).!).. of Hamilton.

This was «lone on the 5th of April. 1S57. 
Thirty-live members enrolled under the 
designation • >t "The United i'reshytvriaii 
Church. Galt." A new congregation was 
organized about the year iSt«). composed 
mostly of those who withdrew from Knox

Hew John Jainm. 1R57 to 1861.
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Itev. W. T. Munlm-lc. 1*«2 In 1*70.

clmrcli owing to what they regarded as 
unsound teaching. I Miring the year 1R70 
a unit ni tiHik place het ween the Melville 
and Haync congregations and was named 
the l "nil m church This took place on the 
I .{til of April. 1870 The Rev. John Janies 
was pastor from 1X57 to iXf»i ; Rev. V . 
T Murdock front iSoj until 1870: Rev. 
Richard Realty. 1871 to 1880. who re
signed and was followed hy the Rev. J. 
A. R. Dickson, of Toronto, who was given 
a call which was sustained hy the Pres
bytery a» a regular gospel call and 
accepted hy him. Arrangements were 
made for hi~ induction t<> the pastoral 
charge of the I'nion church. <">alt. The 
memhership roll had J17 names. Rex. 
Dr. Dickson was pastor from that time up 
until he resigned in UJI4 on account of 
ill health. The congregation has had a 
x cry prosperous time and continues to

prosper still, much of xvhich i~ due to 
Dr. Dickson’s ability and per~exerance. 
lie xxas faithful to his (lock in the pro
clamation of the <»ospcl truth, not being 
fearful of the face of man. The success
ful condition of the congregation to-dav 
is good evidence that his labors have not 
been in vain.

A proposal to erect a nexv church was 
made at the annual meeting of the con
gregation in January. 1880. when a 
committee a>ni|iosed of James McKcig- 
gan. Thomas Todd and Robert < oliv dm. 
xx as app* linted to see xx hat subscriptions 
could he obtained for the purpose, and. 
being successful, the lots belonging to 
the Dickson estate on the northeast corner 
of Ouccn’s square xva~ purchased and 
arrangement made for xvliat xvas to be 
known as the Central Presbyterian 
church. Rev. W illiam Caven. 11. I)..
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principal oi Knox College. Toronto, laid 
the foundation stone. Tin unas Dalgleish 
was the inspector, and the building com
mittee w;is composed of Robert (îilhohn. 
( '.avin 11 time. Robert Middlcmiss. Alex
ander Itarrie. James Young. John I >. 
Moore. Thomas Little. Robert 'Paylor, 
William Laidlaw. Thomas Todd. James 
McKeiggan. James Wilson. Alfred Taylor, 
chairman, and Alexander llarrie. secre
tary.

The follow ing papers and articles wen 
deposited in a box in the cavity of the 
stone: The Weekly ('.lobe of July 23rd : 
Weekly Mail, same dale : Dumfries Re
former of the 21M. Lalt Reporter ol" the 
23rd. July number*, of the Presbyterian 
Record, am* the following Canadian coins : 
a 50-ccnt piece of 1S5S. a 10-cent piece and 
a one-ccnt piece: a copy of "Reminiscen
ces of (".all and Dumfries." by James 
Young. M.P.P. : a book entitled. " \ C.ood 
Minister of Jesus Ciiri~t." b\ Rev. James 
\. R. Dickson: two tracts. "The Rest of 
Faith” and "Immediately.” by the same 
author : and a portrait of Dr. Dickson, 
together with a list of members of the 
t'.alt Town Council and Public School 
IS.-ard. and the ministers of the town.

Rev. Dr. Dickson, on behalf of the 
building committee of the church, pre
sented Principal Cavan with a silver 
trowel, and then the reveeud gentleman 
performed the interest in j. ceremony of 
laying the stone. A prayer wa~ offered 1>\ 
Rev. John M. King, of Toronto, and 
spirited addresses were delivered by Rev. 
T. C. Smith. I ).l >.. of C.uelph. and Dr. 
Cochrane, of P.rantford. Tlii~ concluded 
the ceremony. The event took place on 
the 21 ith of July. lXSn.

The building is of stone, and a mixture 
of various styles of architecture. < lot hie 
predominating. The building is 77 feet 
wide and 108 feci in length. The spire 1- 
1v 1 feet in height, and the side front 
tower has a height of im feet. The build
ing was completed in the beginning of 
1SX2. Rev. W illiam < irmiston. of New 
Y< irk. preached the opening ~vrnii m. In 
the year 1 S<y 1 galleries were erected to 
give additional accommodation, and an 
organ was also placed in the church, and 
some other improvements made, costing 
in all 87.1:57. The church building ha» a 
line appearance, and located where it at 
ti.act' much attention.

Rev. James \. R. Dickson, a dvedv

I%rv John M. Kihu. IM*.
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]i iveil and highly respected minister fur 
nearly 35 years. occupied the pulpit of 
Central I ‘reshy terian church. lie was 
Inirn in Tranent, near Edinburgh. Scot
land. on October _'Jnd. 1 >. and came
when a buy i<> I’.ram ford. Canada. His

to the Northern Congregational church. 
Toronto. Eight years were spent in 
Toronto, after which lie removed to the 
Central 1‘rcshyteri .11 church, («alt. IHs 
work here needs no comment. as it> ex
tent and effectiveness are well known.

-•si

■

Outrai I’rvsli.vtrrlaii «’him *1.

During his association with the 
terian Church of Canada lie was 
lv interested 111 the work of

cidlege da>> were 
x ersitv. 
himself 
charge 
church. I 
I .' Mill. 'll.

spent at McV.ill l.'ni- 
xv here he proved 
student. I li' first 

Eirst Congregational People ' Societx of 
and when this work 
was for one x ear the

ITesbx 
V'peci :1 

the Young 
Christian Endeavor, 
xx as tirs] propagated 
ITox incial President.

Montreal, 
a brilliant 
xx as the 
oiuloii. Six years were sjient in 
alter which he accepted a call
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I lis energetic organizing work of the C. 
E. did rmich to ensure the excellent results 
and its permanent place in the church. 
A number of tracts and books were pub
lished by the late Dr. Dickson, among 
them being "Working for Jesus" and 
“Truth That Saves." He was a frequent 
contributor to religious periodicals and 
publications, and about ten years ago he 
compiled "The History of the Central 
I’resbyterian Church, Gall." a volume of 
value from an historical standpoint, de
lightfully written and widely read. Seven 
daughters and three sons survive him. 
Mrs. Dickson perdeceased him about 
twelve years ago. Dr. Dickson passed to 
his reward. Sabbath. January loth, 1915. 
in his "full year. Dr. Dickson was an 
excellent pastor, giving his hearers the 
Gospel truth, pure and simple. He was 
faithful to his people in proclaiming the 
way of salvation. The congregation 
to-day is in a very prosperous condition. 
Dr. Dickson tendered bis resignation on 
account of sickness, after faithfully tilling 
the position of pastor for nearly 35 years.

METHODIST CHURCH.

.Mr. Isaac Sowers, a native of I’citn- 
sylvania. came to Canada when a young 
man. He purchased some land on Mil’ 
Creek and the Grand River, where he 
fitted up a carding mill, which was a 
great convenience for the early settlers, 
lie secured land from the creek and along 
the Grand River as far clown as where 
Mr. Irwin’s office now is. and about half
way from Water street south to what is 
now Ainslie street, and built himself a 
home, which i- -till to the fore. I le was 
the right stamp of a man to enter into any 
new section, lie was a business man in 
every sense of the word. lie erected, 
about the same time, on the opposite side 
of the street from his house, a two-storey 
building. The lower storey lie rented.
1 nt the upper room lie reserved for hold
ing services. This u > er ll it was reached 
by an outside stairway. Here he exhorted 
his audience to acre it the truth, which 
was offered without money and without 
price. He was a man full of life and 
labored. I was going to say. almost day 
and nigh; Ilis meetings were well at
tended. especially in the evenings. Those 
were the days when the tin candlesticks 
hung on the walls. Yet ills' proclaiming 
of the Gospel in those times went home

to the hearts of his hearers, and with 
more effect, perhaps, than to-day. Many 
a time, in later years, when I was but a 
lad. learning my trade in 1849, I remem
ber well the great number that attended 
his meetings, and his earnestness and 
power in proclaiming the word. He held 
revival meetings in the winter season. ! 
think there are. perhaps, a few of the old 
settlers who remember the great zeal he 
displayed when he pressed home the in
vitation to "Come." He was not an or
dained minister, but held meetings regu •

Itev. .1. V. Smith.
First Pastor of the présent A insliv 

Street Methodist Church.

larlx in that tipper room, and did much 
good in giving instruction as to tile wax 

>f life, which is just as important to-da» 
as it ever xvas. .Mr. Sowers belonged to 
the nexv connection body, and ill later 
years lie built a stone church on Dickson 
street, where Eraser's hardware store mux 
is. and he presented il to that body. He 
departed tlii- life when hut a young man 
at the age of 50 years. I lis partner. 
Sarah McGuire, his wife, died November 
20th. 1888. thirty-six years after Mr. 
Sowers, lie is gone, hut not forgotten. 
There is rest in I leaven.

There xvere three branches of the 
Methodists in Galt, xvliich now form part 
of the Methodist Church of Canada.

The following resolutions are taken 
from the report in the minutes of the
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Toronto Conference in June. 1878:
"Resolved, that this («encrai Conference 

furnish a Cyclopaedia of Methodism in 
Canada, embracing the history of the late 
Canadian Conference, the Conference of 
Eastern Mritish America, and the New 
Connection Conference, and of the sixth 
annual Conference, now constituting the 
Methodits Church of Canada: hereby re
quests that the work may be published 
as soon as possible, and pledges its hearty 
support to this valuable work."

i:. v. .hilin Clarkson.
Who was responsible for serurinji 
«*!•{ Knox Church for the Methodist 

con*: relation.

The following were the ministers 
connected with the present Methodist 
congregation in («alt: <"»corge Kennedy, 
the years 1854 and 1855: Lewis Warner 
and Alexander Sutherland. 185(1; Joseph 
llagill. 1857 and 1858. united with the 
I'arts circuit in 18511; Richard I. Formait. 
181*); Joseph F. Mes-uiore. 1801 ; Stephen 
Himd. iS(.„* and 1803; (îcorge McKay. 
18(14; Thomas lirack. 18(15: Nelson 1’inriv 
M.A., and Charles l.avell. M.A.. iSoii; 
Charles I.ax til. M.A . 18(17 ami 18118: Hall 
Christophersoii, 18(19 ami 1870: John 
Clarkson. 1S71. 187.* and 1875: Donald l>. 
Sutherland. 1874 and 1875: Dav id Savage. 
(87(1; John V. Smith. 1877. 1878 and 1879. 
Those were the pastors of the congrega 
lion for the tir-t twenty-six years. ’1 he 
congregation bought the old Knox church

on Ainslie and Dickson streets in the 
year 1872. and occupied it until they Iniilt 
the present church on Ainslie street in 
1879. when they sold it to the town.

Rev. Mr. Clarkson was pastor of the 
congregation in 1871. 1872 and 1873. It 
was through his instrumentality that the 
old Knox church was secured, and he oc
cupied the pulpit during 187J and 1873. 
The trustees when the old Knox church 
was bought were: John Jackson. Thomas 
Sparrow. Thomas Clark. Thomas Morris, 
\V. W illard. Charles llamblv. C. W. 
Yeomans. The officials of the church 
previous to 1870 were as follows: John 
Jackson. Charles llamblv. Thomas Mor
ris. Thomas Sparrow. William Wells. 
John Orchard. C. W . Yeomans. F. A. 
Knapp. John Edgar. Thomas Clark. F. 
Smith. Charles Cochran. M. Fottll. R. 
Kinsman.

The official trustees of the present 
church were as follow-: Thomas Spar
row. Charles llamblv. John Edgar. J. 
Shipman. Thomas Morris. J. W . Tavlor. 
C. W . Yeomans. W. Dickering. W . I.ovvtt. 
R. Kinsman. A. (*«. Percy. N. Kinsman. 
W. II. Moore. II. St. Clair, W. Clark. A. 
Malcolm. Robert Scott. X. Wilkins and 
John Kirkpatrick

The Xli-ses Whitings, who were mem
bers of the Methodist church on Ainslie 
street, and great workers therein, were 
grand-daughters of the late Mr. Sowers, 
the founder of the Methodist body in Call. 
The casting in of the seed in bygone «lays 
-’ill brings forth fruit.

Tile Methodist I>od\ i- one of .lie most 
thriving and progressive in town. Tliev 
established a mi-'ioii on Lincoln avenue, 
which has prospered very rapidly, no\*. 
having a new brick building. The w \ 
in which it wa- brought about was as 
follows :

Observing a number of buy- and girl- 
on the street- on Sunday, apparently at
tending no Stnulax school. Messrs. A. r*. 
Mullet I and J. < •. I.0I1I1 undertook to open 
a room for Snmlax school purposes on 
McNauglitoii street, in November, 189!. 
The work xxa- under the auspices of the 
school of tile Ainslie street church. 
Dwelling houses were rented until the 
attendance had outgrown them. In 1897. 
under the fostering care of Rev. William 
Kettlewell. a neat building wa- erected 
on the corner of Lincoln and Pollock 
avenues. This served the purnisc of a 
school room till tyny, when the school
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again needed enlargement. Realizing the 
need nf a church. I lie I lamilt«m C< mivr- 
viiw sent a probationer in develop the 
work. ami Lincoln avenue, with Doon 
ap]Hiinttnent. was formed into a circuit. 
Rev. M. I-.. Conn hi. IS. A., was tin first 
jiastur. ami iliil much to estahlisli the

avenues. The work ileveh>pcd under the 
three years" pastorate of Rev. V. S. Appie- 
gatlt. the coiitrilmtors to the various 
henevoleiit funds increasing from war to 
year. The present pastor i- Rev. t.eorge 
I Surry, who is throwing his heart and soul 
into tlie work, and who. with hi' cultured

The- iMtPiiMinir M.-|I'hiirt h.

towing cause .11 all the hi anche- of the 
. hnreli's .• ork. Ret. \\ II Sterne f i 
lotteil and continued the work, so weli 
■ g.mi/ed lit Ret . Mr 1’i iinm. and was 
.111 uispiiali 11 and centre o|" o iviation- 

for the nett cililicc ere. led in l«H I. on the 
southeast corner of l.mcohi and Toil ck

wife, make a strong team in the nett 
idiiircli. ("lie branches of the church work 
include the I .adies \i«l Soviet t. Women's 
Missjoiiart Society. Voting People's So 
oiclt ami a Snndat school of 1S0 average 
attendance, which bids fair to Income a 
useful factor in Imildiiig up the cause of
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Christ in dial part of lliv imvn.
Rev. I. X . Smiili was tin- lir-i past nr 

.if the new church on Xin-liv street. lie 
was a man of ability ami xcry popular in 
town, ever doing w hat he could in up
building the va use in xvhieli In- xva~ 
engaged. lie xva~ I*.11*.wed hv Revs. 
Mired \inlrews. lx. II. \X addelj. \. M. 
Phillips. V. \\ . Henderson. \. Cuiining- 
ham. XX'. S. < ".riftin, I. I'.. Scott. William

ont for more wor! am.mg the p.m.r those 
that he loved liest. l**or the world’s go d 
this servant •>! humanity xvorked and 
labored l>. lead and guide and inspire in 
hi' example the ranks ,,f the xvomlerful 
armx of social ref..run rs xvliieh he • <rga- 
ni/ed and dire."ted milil the d.n of his 
death. Svorned and ~e<-IIe<l ai for manx 
years, lie lived to see hi~ emirs silenced 
Iix a xx.-rid-xx ide recognition of the work

*1 hK |*i«t sit -- slion « |h«- »ij j • î ' | • > ! -*« !if>t |»la«-*- 1‘s*
u. ishi| |.e,j in « Î.11: T1 • • t;l ;• . • t « h -s !•••••!» Ink* ii

l.ui i*»#• l.tsiMsiii: i> siiil \\ ;»t«-r Sir#-«-l S«*nl»*. I« in*: :•* ;i «It»«-ilissju

Kc*itk*\\cll. \\ . I IV>v*»i!. !*.. 1*.. St*.*it. 
J. Cooper Xntliffv and X. J. Johnston. The 
present pastor is Rev. K. .XI. XX'oottoii 
The Meth.«lists are great workers in the 
canse ni xx hich tliex are engaged. Success 
to ihem m the future in such a good 
cause. Max their shadow never grow

WILLIAM BOOTH.
The Prophet of the Poor.

t .eneral I».mtli xvas a great ami good 
man. I lis life s;,«rx is that of a man and 
a Christian, who. xxith an absorbing love 
for his felloxx man. lainiml sticcessfnllx 
and nnceasinglx j. an amistle ol" Christ to 
make good men ami goo«l xx'otnen of tin's, 
be cottectlx ilesrribeil as the "submerged 
ienili." I"..r more than half a century this 
messenger of the Master toiled and cried

so xxeil done. Sovereigns and statesmen 
delighted to d<> him honor, l-irst among 
those to proclaim publicly ln~ merit xx a~ 
King l-’dxxard and tjiiren Mc vaudra and 
tlie citizens of l.ombm and <.f bis natixe 
city. Nottingham. In the Iw-ginning the 
Salvation Xrmx xxa~ assailed In rowdies 
in the streets, the hatred >>1 the public.,n~. 
and tin- short sighted and lughdi.ttided 
action o| the aiitliorilies. XX e have seen 
how the Army met these assaults, .uni 
lioxx. e'peei.iilx in latir years, it nas in 
umpheil nay. more. <t has convertetl 
former enemies into jioxverful allies.

Trouble crept into the Xrmx when a 
trading departmeul was introduced, b it 
ii xx as overcome. The Xmeneau htancli 
of the Xrmx witnessed a great ttphcaxal 
verx many years ago oxer a faimlx affair, 
but it S.N.H passed a xx ay. The Xrmx has 
groxxn stronger for the trials j; ha~ passed
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îH-vii made In <'.vuvrai IS»«oih. and u ill 
|H-rni.'im*ulli continue •■nr ••I the greate-t 
— •rial reform institutions in ihc world.

\\ illiani l«"»ih was liaptized in (lie 
Xnglican church. Mr worked with zeal 
ami i igor in lhe \\ eslet an. Coiigrega-

a fact !•• which King Kdward ami Ouern 
Alexandra drew the world'- attention hy 
their courtesies to the gallant ('.encrai.

It i- certainly an intrre-img fact that 
whrn William I Sooth had finally parted 
his wav front that of the churchc-. and
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through. All have tended to promote that 
brotherhood of man. which was — > power
fully symbolized at the international con
gre— of i«|U4. held in I.« imloii. Aided by 
hi- devoted chief of staff. Mr. l’.ramwell 
I Si h.tli. worthy —hi of a most worthy 
father, and by men like Commi--iimers 
\icid. kailtoii. Colonel Kitching and 
main other-, the Salvation A run ha-

tional and Methodist New Connection 
churches. The We-leyans expelled him. 
lie was tile prophet of the |H~ir. Sc- fTcd 
and reviled in the early day-, the Army 
lias spread throughout the world, and it- 
flag, it is safe to predict, will soon Ik- 
flying in every country under the -1111. It 
i- resjH-cteil hy all cla--e- from the pea-ant 
to the peer and to the reigning monarch

_____
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hc'<l his lirst service mi Mile Knd Waste, 
where he c«•mmeiiceil the vv««rk ni the 
Hast Kml Mission. he pitched a tent in 
the ••!<! deserted liurial gr«»nml ni the 
Sicietv ..i Friends in llaker"' K*«w. XX hitc- 
cliapcl. In tliis lent meetings were liehi 
every night. The («encrai -aid: "Here 
was the ««jicn «l<»«r i««r which I lta«l l«mge«l 
i«ir years, and yet I knew it nnt. and. 
m<«rvnver. was nmvilling t«< enter it. The 
main reason i««r thi~ was that I ieared 
my ability t«« «leal with the |»c««ple <«i this 
cla—. < tit the Mile Kml Waste the lirst 
open-air meeting wa~ held. Hrmn the 
first the meetings were iairly g.««I. I 
iotitnl my heart I wing str«mgly ami 
strangely drawn • «i*t «ni liehali ni the 
million people living within a mile of the 
lent, ninety ««nt ««I every lmn«lre«l ««i wh««m 
they toi»I me. never heanl the s«iim«l oi a 
preacher’s v««ice fr«nn year t«« year. My 
•lestiny vva- iixeil. ami in partnership with 
my l«el««ve«l wiic. I determined that thc»e 
|«eo|ilc slv'iihl l»v my t*-««ple ami as far as
• •nr lives and lal»««rs cmild inlhience them.
• •nr (iih! 'lionhi lie their t»ml.

The pen* h| in mi 1S05. when the Kast 
Kml work was licgnn. till the work was 
develojK-d into the Salvation Army , meant 
liflcen year~ ..1 very hard lal»«r i.ir Mr. 
and Mr». i:,..,ih. The lirst Scottish meet 
ing they addressed was liehi in a hall «ni 
■ •ne ni tile worst Kdiiihurgh shims. Mrs 
llnnih. with courage, faceil an audience
• •i five hitmlreil |ie««ple. She wa~ agree
ably surprised to timl in Iter reception not 
coldtic". bill enthusiasm. She walked 
straight into the confidence of her hard- 
headed audience, ami in m» part of the 
w««rbl was ~lte afterward' received with 
more heartiness than in Scotland.

Mr. ISooth-Tiicker IclN h««w the title. 
Salvation \rmy. was chosen. Mr. ISrain- 
vvell lloolh ami Mr. Kaillon were pre
paring an animal ap|>ea! for ihe mission 
1 r Christmas. 1 In the appeal the
work of the Christian Mission was 
described. "What i' a Christian Mi<- 
s|iin ?" was a ipiestum propounded m ihe 
circular. To this we pr«»|»osrd the reply. 
"A vohmieer army." Mr. ilooth picked 
ni» a |icn. passed it through the w.-r«1 
“voluntary" and wrote above it "salva
tion." I ndvr its itevv title of the Salvation 
X.my changes were speedily made. The 

"halleluiah I «mine t." selected by Mr-. 
Ilooth. evoked some criticism, but was

recognized as suitable, distinctive ami 
• piict. and affording the means ««i a pro
test against the extravagance in dress, 
("informs were introduced. Mrs. Ibmiii 
said. "We do mu adopt these thing' for 
worldly display. C.od forbid. They are 
the means 1.1 an end. and we cannot help 
it that the |ic«iplc are pleased with a flag

Kf.xisn Viuerki :«tni Mrs. I'xarki.

*«Ifliyn* lit «-liangf ili** S ,\
• *• r|«*. Th«-\ r.iiiK !«• Cali fr«»**a
I *111 «lam Krxfsti I'xarki"» i* in
l:*-arti a. Sank . hi* v-«r«-nix ha vim: 
m«eVe-e| * h--r«- -tlniill r« Vrir« ilgo II** 
ha* IwrJt tn ittr Arm;- a* an

fe«r **is:tit y*-am.

ami a trimi|H-i. My dear liit'baml never 
assumed the title of t’.eneral. It was 
forceil upon him by circumstances. 
many of our terni' and measures have 
been. The uniform Iwgvts for tile Salva
tion Army attention and notice. Xml 
tiiat i~ our Inisme" to force religion 
ii|Miii the attention ««f the |«c«plc." Mr-. 
Ilooth was mu afraid of rrilieisni.

Ahoin the year 1 SSo <«encrai Ilooth was 
invited to attend the Wesleyan Confer
ence. giving reasons lor anil vindicating 
the work «»f the Salvation Army. To that 
l*<««!y the < «encrai dcliv .Ted the following 
explanatory ad«lrcs«:

"Mr. President. l-’athvr and llrcllircit.
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! may in- excused feeling si »mc little 
Irvpidati-m in living placed in this uncx- 
|ivvteil |H->iiii n. I am continually crying 
"Time" at mir meetings, ami if our people 
<|i i ni it 'tup we -ing them down. I will 
give xi-n the privilege 1<• tile same to 
me. 1 |iiir]H'>v tu give von some cxpla- 
iialioii ai»mt the Salvation Army as 
plainly ami a~ 'imply a~ I can. I cannot 
help hut feel that I am mixed up with a 
very im|niriani m.ivement. ami a move
ment that i' worthy of ihe consiileration
• •I ail Vhrit'ian men. who are concerned 
aImut the salvation of the world. I may 
sax here that I am a child of Methodism, 
that I am converted and trained to love 
'■•ill-giving work in Mctliodi'm. Next to 
the influence of my own ianiily on tips 
movement, no influence has liven greater 
than that of George Scott Kailton. |-"ii 
U en years ago I fell in love with the great 
crowd' of peopie who seemed to he out 
oi the pale of all Vhristian churches.

"I have liven travelling a> an evangelist 
I- r ' -me years. It was told me that <»5 
per cent, of our large towns and cities 
vexer cr.i-'cd the threshold of any place
• •f worship, .nid I thought. ’Cannot some
thing lie done for these people?" I re- 
' dved to try. and the Salvation \rniv is 
-imply the outcome of that resolution, put 
into practice fifteen years ago. I took a 
«land at W hitechapel, xvith an old ragged 
tent, xxhicli xxas soon ldmvn down. I 
replaced is at once xvith a dancing room 
in which there was never a seat: and so 
1 went on struggling about, first at one 
place, and then another, for the lir~t 
ixxelxe years. Three years ago the move
ment took a definite, distinct and army 
fashion, which i: has at the present time, 
and during these three years mir progress 
ha> liven very remark aide. Let me say 
t xx o or three xvotds as to the principles 
«•it xxhicli xxe have proceeded.

"First. xxe go to t!".x -ommon people— 
to the publicans, the harlots and thieves— 
xxe do in U wash in other «tropic's xxaters. 
\o; ««ut of the gutter xvc fish our con
vert'. ami if there is a man worse than 
another our people rejoice the most over 
the conversion of that man.

"Secondly, xxe get at these jiei-ple by 
adopting mir own measures.

"Thirdly, xvc set converts to work. A' 
'■•on as a man get' saved we put him up 
to sax 'O, and in that testimony lies much 
of the | tower of our work.

“Fourthly, we employ women in the 
wi irk.

“Fifthly, we do not guarantee any 
salaries.

"Sixthly, success mi the part of our 
officers i' the means of their going on.

"Seventhly, we succeed through dint 
of hard work.

"This declaration settled three things: 
First, the success of the movement; 
second, that it has assumed a form and 
policy of its own. making it next to im- 
pos'ihle to affiliate xvith any other existing 
religious organization; third, that the 
General «vas determined to pursue the 
logical line set before him by the success 
already achieved.**

( «encrai I’.noth put Commissioner Kail- 
Ion in command of an expedition to I he 
United State', which wa~ !«• repeat in 
that country the remarkable growth of 
the Salvation Army at home. The \rmx 
methods had already in a m «dcst lutt 
most promising wax liven commenced 
liv the Shirley family Mr. Xinos Shirley, 
his wife and daughter. Mi" I'.lira Shirley. 
This family had been in the rank and file 
of the Army in the ( >1<1 Country, and in 
1S711 emigrated to riiiladclplt a. Ml their 
spare time xva~ spent in work identified 
with that of the Salvation Army at home. 
They met in the old chair factoiy at the 
corner of Sixth and t txiord streets, in a 
room 40 by So feel. At Ixv» o'clock there 
wcic alunit a dozen peuple present. I •tir
ing the meeting the men sIinmI bareheaded 
in a «lamp, sharp frost, and while pray ing 
knelt on the ground. Two women, 
ilrcssed in Idack. conducted the service. 
a"i>ted by the male and female members 
of the hand. At the cbi'C of the scrx ice 
a man asked what the Salvation \rtity 
meant and what was claimed for the 
Xritty. Mr. Shirley replied' “< dd-fash- 

ioiicd sincerity and fervor in making con
verts. and then setting them to work. 
That's the secret of life."

"I’lit why do ymi liidif outdoor meetings 
and then march through the street' 
singing?"

"That is just the way we advertise. 
XX e draw young men out of the saloons, 
and then when they rame to 1 lit- Salva
tion Army we fire upon them the old- 
fashioned gosjicl shot, and w hen xvc win 
one among their numlicr xvc ~cnd him to 
his old haunts, and he in turn Iwcomcs a 
recruiting sergeant."

Such was tlie way the Salvation Army
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began their work on this side of the 
Atlantic < )cean.

Silver Wedding Day
Wednesday. June tXth. tXSo. was a red 

letter day in the life *»f <'.encrai li.Nith and 
the partner .»f his zeal ami life work, it 
was lii- silver welding da; . and a festival 
was held in commémoratii'ii of this aus
picious event at People's Hall. White
chapel. in which a large number gathered 
to offer congratulations. A Major Cor- 
bridge sent a characteristic Salvation 
Army me—age. which read a- follows:

"Ten thousand hallelujahs for your 
spared lives.

public streets. Lord Coleridge, of the 
Court of Queen's liench. remarked in the 
House of Lords that every citizen had an 
absolute anil unqualified right to go about 
the streets accompanied by mi.sic and the 
singing of hymns This was absolutely 
lawful and in the doing of which every 
subject had a right to be protected.

Sir William Harcourt, John llright and 
many others spoke in a similar way. and 
the Army to-dav is gladly welcomed by 
that which once would have destroyed 
them. “The right will prevail in the 
end.**

The Salvation Army in every respect 
began now to be very interesting. In

Th** line ImIMtni: which tli«- H.;i«l.niart .-rs «#f the Salvation
Army in <?alt.

""Ten thousand hallelujahs for the
thousands who have been blessed in con
nection with other churches.

""Ten thousand hallelujahs for the
thousands who stand in our ranks and 
are willing to stand in a shower of bricks 
and preach Jesus to win souls.

"Ten thousand hallelujahs for the corps 
raised up all over Knglaml. Scotland,
Wales. America. Ireland and Jersey.

"William Corhridge."
< .encrai I tooth spoke words of encour

agement to the Army in the midst of 
thc'r troubles by being assailed upon the

1X78 they unfurled their first flag with its 
emblematic motto, "lilood and I-ire." to 
embody the three great essential doctrines 
of Christian religion. They progressed 
in every country where they went, not
withstanding the first opjmsilion.

Mrs. liooth. the General's wife, when 
the work of the Salvation Army became 
an accomplished fact, passed to her reward 
oil the 4th of < tclobcr. t8qn. the last dav 
of self-denial week. She was affection
ately known as the mother of the 
Salvation Army. And the General was 
showered with honors. His Majcstv
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King Edward and Queen Alexandra, in 
recognition of the great work for the 
nation which General I Sooth had done, 
sent for him and entertained him and 
praised him for his labors and the results. 
Another distinction came on October 
>»th. when General I Sooth stood in the 
Guild Hall of London to receive the 
greatest honor London could confer upon 
an Englishman. “The Freedom of the 
City.” The founder of the Salvation 
Army, the lover of humanity, and espec
ially the lover of the poor, made an 
imposing figure standing with his head 
bared and his white locks flowing, looking 
very much like sonic of the pictures of 
Moses. No ordinary personality, indeed, 
lie wore the red jersey of the uniform lu- 
had designated. ! le was garbed like his 
faithful followers and was proud of it. 
The City Chamberlain. Sir Joseph Dims- 
dale. M.l\. addressed the notable gath
ering in the following impressive words :

“From the time of the Roman triumphs 
and Greek ovations, the circumstances of 
the world have been such that in all 
history the highest public honors appear 
to have been generally reserved for the 
victorious warrior and the successful 
Matesman. Even canonization but rarely 
crowned the benevolent until death. This 
has not. however, been the action of the 
corporation and citizens of London. It is 
forty years since there emanated from 
a scene of yvorship in a Quakers’ burial 
ground at W hitechapel the remarkable 
conception of an organization for tiie 
amelioration of human suffering, both re
ligion' and physical. It formed its lir't 
field in an unpromising neighborhood of 
Mile End Waste, and got it' military title 
after further development in the year 1S77.

"It i'. of course, imjiossihlc. on such an 
occasion as the present to follow General 
llootli through those spiritual labors and 
ultimate success yvh’ch form the chief 
part of hi' heart’s desire, and in which he 
was so nobly assisted by the partner of 
his life, in whose loss not only the Sal
vation Army, but all good men and 
women felt their share. General booth 
has built up imperishable monuments to 
hi' fame rescue homes, shelters, work- 
shops. labor and emigration schemes, the 
reform of thousands of pi«or outcasts, their 
visible transformation into active agents 
for good. If labor' are to be the measure 
of heroism, yvhat of the almost sujicr* 
liimian efforts of < «encrai booth in preach

ing. writing, organizing and travelling 
through lands of every continent? This 
great Army, the inception and develop
ment of which is mainly due to his 
untiring exertions, is now established in 
almost all countries."

I11 reply General booth said :
"My Lord Mayor. Aldermen and Gentle

men of the City Council.— I must confess 
to feeling at a Ins- when 1 look the task- 
in the face, to make a fitting response t<> 
the generous and gracious sentiments that 
have just been spoken by the City Cham
berlain. or to adequately testify to tIn
gratitude I feel for the gift of the freedom 
of this great city. 1 have all my lifetime, 
my Lord Mayor, faced audiences of vary
ing descriptions. I have faced the 
howling mobs of Whitechapel and other 
places in the Empire, but in these hours 
I shall remember this magnificent recep
tion and recollect the kind yvords spoken 
so freely to me. 1 shall hand this casket 
to my children and children’s children, 
and yvill be bequeathed to my own people, 
and I am quite 'tire they yvill guard it 
among their most precious records as 
showing the feelings yvith which the City 
of London regard the Army's first Gen
eral and founder.

"but though tlu- General of the Salva- 
ion Army will have to pass away—and I 

hope 1 yvill be ready for that great event— 
v c shall all have to pass away. My Lord 
Mayor, and I trust vve shall all be ready, 
lie Salvation \rmy. I believe, has come 

to stay, and in those far-distant times, 
when the story of this day's ceremony i~ 
rehearsed. I trust the Army yvill he a 
greater poyvcr for usefulness than ever 
before."

There has been a branch of the Salva
tion Army in Galt for many years, 
laboring early and late in the great cause 
in which they are engaged, rescuing the 
perishing and caring for the fallen. Many 
a |«oor unfortunate has been rescued and 
helped to enter a better xvalk in life, being 
better men and women by casting in their 
lot yvith those who are yvorking so faith
fully in such a good cause. The Army 
has helped hundreds of thousands of men 
and women since William booth held his 
first service in Mile End '\ aste. where 
lie commenced to spread over a great part 
of the world, and yvill continue to spread 
and be a blessing to many that never en
joyed it.
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Success to the Salvation Army every
where throughout the world K the desire 
of hundreds of thousands in everyChrist- 
ian country.

THE BAPTISTS.
About tiie year 1850 or 1851. the colored 

people in the village of ('.alt. who were 
Baptists, held their services in a house mi 
King street. They had m< stated pastor, 
hut held their meetings regularly. Their 
leader was Judge Thomson, a harher. who 
had a shop on Main street, where now 
stands the Imperial Hank, lie was a zeal
ous free school supporter. In those days 
the school system was that of fees, the 
pupils having to pay. hut the law was 
made optional, so that each municipality 
could act under either way. and when the 
i|tiestion was up there was much op po
sition liy some to free schools lor fear of 
increased taxes : hut free schools carried, 
and in after years the Government made 
the law to apply to all sections of the 
country, which was a great 110011 to edu
cational interests throughout the land.

Thf Lele lirv. T. I*, fink. 
Wlm Was pastor **f thv Ha pi is! 

Mission *»!i \YaI»t SI iwt North.

Some years after the colored people 
gave vp holding services, the Baptist 
organization held meetings in the same 
building on King street, and were regu
lar! v organized. They were for a time in 
the stone church on Ainslic si reel, which 
Mr. Sowers ga\c to the new connection

hody. Dr. Davidson, of Guelph, orga
nized tlie congregation. The first elders 
were S. V. Levitt. 11. Forbes and James 
Welland. W. S. Webster was secretary, 
and James Stokley treasurer. John Helm 
was one of the leading members, 'flic

l!f»v James St ravhan.
Vast or of the Haptist Oiurvh.

congregation decided to build a church 
for themselves in 1885. and it was com
pleted in 1887. They secured a l"t on the 
ci nier of Chapman and Water street 
south. I >r. Castle, of Toronto, on August 
51 h. 188(1. laid the corner stone in the 
presence • >1 a large number of the congre
gation and others. The structure is of 
brick and K a large and line looking 
building. It was remodelled and an organ 
installed in fit-', at a Cost of about S7.01X). 
and to-day i~ a nice, comfortable church.

The early members worked hard for the 
cause. They were a class of earnest 
workers for the spread of the gospel. They 
held services in the hall over the Reformer 
office on Ainslic street, now used by Mi. 
Kerr's feed 'tore. It was while the con
gregation worshipped there that the lot 
mi Water street, where their church now 
is. was built. The following were the 
pa'ti rs from 18711;

Rev. Thomas Baldwin. 187(1 to 1878.
Rev. R. A. Clark. 1878 t«> 1871#.
Rev. \\ Walker. 1871> to 1888.
Rev. F. Beattie. 1888 to 1891.
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Rev. J. A. Menton, 1892 to 1894.
Rev. V. C. Mc Laurin, 18«>4 to 1897.
Rev. H. 1*. \\ hidden. 1897 to 1900.
Rev. J. S. La Flair. i<pi to 1906.
Rev. J. I ). McLachlan. i<>o<> to 1911.
Present pastor. Rev. James St radian ; 

residence. 58 Cedar street; phone 642 L.
The officers o." 1 lie church at the present 

time are :
Pastor—J. St radian.
Clerk—\V. Stuart.
Financial Secretary—S. M iseitcr.
Treasurer—I ). V. Ray.
Deacons—F. Wilde. W. Mogg. F. Ar

thur. !.. Sliatz. 1". Smith. S. Me Lane. I. 
Cation.

Hoard of Managers—W. Mogg. S. 
Me Lane. F. Smith. X. West. Jesse Wel
land. I. Sliatz. Austin Misencr. J. Jardine.

I lie liaptists are a progressive congre- 
galion. In ipo<> the mission on Water 
street north was the ri-ult of a number of 
the young men of the Maptist church, 
realizing at once the need and the oppor
tunity, they therefore commenced the 
Milile school and service. The labor of 
having the little mission erected and

attending the school each Sunday after
noon. When the mission was first 
established, only one service — in the 
evening—was Feld, and for some time it 
was the duty of the young men to take 
charge. Later, when the work increased, 
the mission depended upon supplies, sent 
from McMaster I’niversity. for the even
ing service.

Three years ago the congregation called 
Rev. T. I >. Pink. During the first year of 
his pastorate he did double duty, finishing 
his college work and preaching each Sun
day at the mission. The necessity f<u 
the erection of a new building had been 
pressing itself upon the congregation 
gradually for some time. The work of 
the Milile class was particularly progress
ive. and at times the scholars gathered 
for their weekly lessons numbered one 
hundred and fifty. < If course, it was im
possible to do the best work under such 
crowded conditions. The evening service 
taxed the building to the utmost. A new- 
brick building has been built lor the com
bined purpose of school and church. The 
seating capacity is 300. which will meet 
the requirements of the school and church

The lioiisu on Kin>; Street in which the Baptists of Galt first worshipped.

helping with the finances, fell on the 
sli<utlilers of those consecrated young men 
who formed the "gospel leant" of the 
Maptist church. The building was dedi
cated in a solemn service by Rev. W. E. 
Norton, of Toronto. In the mission a 
school was opened, at first with only 
thirty-live scholars. This increased, how
ever. until now there are over one hundred

for a few years to e«une. The new building 
faces Augusta street, and i-- a fine, up-to- 
date structure. The room on the ground 
floor is bright and spacious, where four 
class rooms can he curtained off. There 
is also a small gallery. Everything was 
completed under the pastorate of Mr. 
Pink, wh was latch called from his 
work of lal .T ..ml lov e, where lie had ac-
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C! tnplishcil for the Master in helping to 
build up siieh a noble work. lie has 
passed to a better, brighter and happier 
home above, where there shall be no more 
parting, such as we have witnessed in the 
loss of such a worthy friend and faithful 
laborer for his Master, lie was held in 
the highest esteem by all who knew him. 
and they extend to his widow their sym
pathy in the great trial which she has 
sustained in the loss of one so near and 
dear. The funeral services were held in 
the church on Sabbath afternoon and were 
largely attended, so much ~o that all could 
not gain an entrance. The Ministerial

THE GOSPEL HALL CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION.

There are a number of religious asso
ciations in the town who hav no regular 
pastors, but hold services in their places 
of worship regularly. Perhaps the oldest 
of them all are those who own and wor
ship in the Gospel Hall, corner of North 
and Ainslie streets. They arc not a large 
congregation, but one of the most earnest 
of Christian workers, and hold their 
services regularly. They have a good 
Sabbath school, which i~ attended by 
many children and young people. Would

Tin* s|.lvti«li«! slnicUirt* mi Water Street Smith, which is the church home 
of the Baptists in liait.

\-socialinti of Galt and vicinity attended 
in a hodv. Rev. I\ I. Macdonald, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, voiced 
the deep loss feh by the Ministerial Asso
ciation. and exprcs-ed the sympathy of 
the First Presbyterian church to the be
reaved Cong regal ii >n.

May prosperity attend the work of 
those true anil faithful laborer- in tile 
Master's cause.

The present pastor of the mother church 
on Water street south i- Rev. James 
St radian, a young minister of outstanding 
pulpit ability, and under hi- leadership 
the congregation i- growing and activity 
is evident in every branch of church work.

that all people were a~ good and faithful 
Christians a- these are faithful to that 
which pertains to tile future welfare of 
mankind.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

In the year i<#oj.a few people becoming 
interested in I lie subject of Christian 
Sci' iive. they arranged for a meeting to 
he held in a private house for the purpose 
of devising way - and means to hold ser
vice- in Galt. At tin- meeting a subscrip
tion was taken up. providing the means to 
meet the necessary expenses ; committees 
were chosen to -entre a place for meeting 
and what furniture was required. A room 
was secured in the l)am|o building, and 
everything necessary was provided to
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commence services. They were continued 
regularly fur about twelve months, when 
a larger room in tlu same building was 
secured, providing space fur a reading 
room, where Mrs. Eddy’s works and other 
Christian Science literature was provided 
fur the use of those who wished to read 
ami study this science. In the year 1903. 
on November 29th. a church was orga
nized. Readers and other necessary 
officers were elected, and the work started 
to demonstrate the science of Christianity 
as Jesus demonstrated it nineteen hundred 
years ago. Services were held at 11 
o’clock Sabbath morning and 7.30 in the 
evening, and also Wednesday evening 
testimony meeting at X o'clock. These 
have been held regularly since the orga
nization commenced activities in Galt.

In the year 1909 more modern and up- 
to-date rooms were secured in the Scott 
and llennett building, where the work 
still goes i n reclaiming the drunkard, re
forming the sinner and healing the sick 
in the way Jesus taught—"Ye shall know 
the truth ami the truth shall make you 
free.” And Jesus Christ gives 11s no 
promise that anything less than knowing 
the truth shall make its free. The services 
and reading room are open to the public, 
and a cordial invitation i- extended to all 
seeking the truth.

Mrs. Mary linker Eddy, uresident of 
the Massachusetts Metaphysical College, 
claims to have been the first to use the 
phrase. "Christian Science."" She says: 
"It was in Massachusetts in tile war 18M1

that I discovered the science of meta
physical healing, which 1 afterwards 
named Christian Science."

In 1870 she organized the Christian 
Scientist Association, and in 1879 at a 
meeting of that association, she organized 
a church—a mind-healing church, without 
creeds, called the Church of Christ. To 
the pastorate of this church she accepted 
a call, and was ordained in l*»oston in 1881.

There are many Christian Science in
stitutes and colleges in the Vnited States. 
Years ago. as far back at 1897. there were 
two in New York City, four in Chicago, 
one in Milwaukee, one in l’.rooklyn, and 
one in Colorado.

THE FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
IN GALT.

Work was commenced about the year 
187(1 by Mrs. George Smith, and the 
meetings were held in a house at present 
owned by E. Rhodes. 58 I*rook street. It 
was in this house that the class was first 
organized, and officially organized a little 
later by Rev. C. II. Sage, who was ap
pointed to superintend the work in Canada 
by the North Michigan Conference. The 
first preacher in charge was Rev. 1). 1). 
Marston. 1878 to 1879. Subsequently the 
ministers were: Rev. 1. Craig. 1871 to 
1880: Rev. I. II. Winter. 1880 to 1882: 
Rev. A. Sims. 1882 to 1883: Rev. I. Rretz.
1883 to 1884: Rev. W. II. r.ttrkholder,
1884 to 1885: Evangelist Laura Warren 
and Martha Stonehouse. 1885 to 188b;

The Oog|«t'l Hall, at the corner of Aln*lic an North Street*.



Rev. K. V. l’est. iSSf» to 1888: Evangelist 
Juruslia I lagle and Mary I lutcliinson. 
1888 to 18140; Rev. I. X. Winter. 1890 t<> 
1891: Rev. A. Aljure. 1 S<* 1 to 1892: Rev. 
\\ . Wees. 1892 to 1893; Rev. I. M. Eagle, 
1893 to 1895: Rev. R. Hamilton. 1893 to 
1.897; Rev. Charles Reed. 1897 to 1899; 
Rev. T. A. Drury. 1899 to 1901 ; Rev. E. 
E. Loveless. 1901 to 1902: Evangelists 
Matilda Siffrctt and Lelia Sinden. 1903 to 
11J04; Rev. S. lîcnn. 1904 to 1906; Rev. 
I). Toole. 190(1 to 1907: Rev. I. A. Eletclt- 
er. 1908 to 1910; Rev. M. < >. Coates. 1910 
to 1912: Rev. 1. \V. I’each. 1912 to 1914. 
Rev. II. G. Kent i- the present energetic 
pastor. Some facts and figures are: Ser
vices: Sabbath school at 9.45 a.m. : preach
ing at 11 a.m. : preaching in the evening 
at 7 o'clock; week-day prayer yneeting. 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock: adher
ents. about one hundred; Sabbath 
scholars, forty: new church building 
erected in 1*109.

The church building is a large one. built 
of brick, with the pastor's dwelling ad
joining. which is also built of brick. They 
arc located on the corner of Reverb and 
Wellington streets.

The Free Methodist church was first 
organized <>n the 23111 of August. 1860. at 
I'ekin. Niagara. X. Y. The body duly 
organized was composed of sixty members 
—fifteen preachers and forty-five laymen. 
The deliberations of the convention re
sulted in the organization of the Free 
Methodist church. In 1852 the rule 
requiring houses of worship to be built 
"plainly and with free seats." was effect
ually neutralized by adding the words, 
"wherever practicable.'* The slavery 
question had something to do with the 
se iaration which took place.

The convention of laymen and ministers 
which met at I'ekin. X. V . in August. 
1 Si*), adopted the following form of di— 
ciplinc: “We do not wish any to <ub>crilie 
to it unless they believe it will be for the 
glnrv nf God and the salvation of their 
souls. We have 110 desire to get up simply 
a large church, but we hope that our so
cieties will be composed exclusively of 
those who are in earnest l" gain Heaven 
and who are determined, by the grave of 
God. to live 111» to the rei|uiremeiits of the 
1 tilde." The differences that resulted in 
the birth of this denomination are those 
upon which the church i~ '•till maintained. 
It i~ about the only denomination that 
has v- *t been influenced by the inevitable

law of change. Stern devotees these to 
what they deemed to be the right, and who 
shall say that they arc wrong?

’I he church building itself indicates 
that they do not believe in outward 
adornment; nor will they make the least 
compromise to useless decorations. As 
the first disciples worshipped, so worship 
they, unhindered by any of the frills and 
furbelows of modern service. Xor will 
they give the least obeisance to what is 
roundly termed the advance thought of 
higher criticism. The scripture unto sal-

. & «

1 !«• v. H. <ï. Kent.
I’iistnr nf ih*1 liait Krrv M«-l ltmlist 

I'iiurvh.

vation in the early days of the Christian 
religion i-. good enough for them.

In May. 18(12. the Free Methodist 
church building was dedicated to the 
service, being in charge of Rev. benjamin 
T. Roberts, who preached the dedicatory 
sermon. Mr. Roberts was well known in 
these parts, lie was the first General 
Superintendent of the first General Con
ference of the denomination, which 
position he held until his death at Cliat- 
tarangus. in i8>jo. lie was an educated 
man. being a graduate of Lima Seminary 
and Wesleyan Vniversity. a strong 
preacher, earnest and sincere, and blessed 
with abundant courage to do the work 
that lie felt he had been called upon to do. 
The church has had regular preaching 
since it' formation in 1802. when the body
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had ils first formation.
As lias already been stated, slavery had 

something to do with the separation. Cor- 
tistle says: “The Golden Rule we hold 
applies equally to the colored as to the 
white race. The first Free Methodist 
church ever organized was in St. Louis, a 
slave-holding city, and at a time when 
slave-holders were free!v admitted to the

vinity, disagreeing with many of the 
teachings and practises of the church of 
R< me. named ninety-five theses or sen
tences of protest to the door of the castle 
elmvch in Wittenberg. Germany. 11 is 
teaching and views became very popular 
in a remarkably short time and it was 
not long before large multitudes flocked 
to his side. He also translated the Itible

•ffi

0

The F re. Mvtlmdisl «"hurrh. situated on Wellington Street, with the 
Manse alongside.

churches generally. Yet they made slave
holding a test of membership, prohibiting, 
as they have ever done, "the buying, sell
ing or even holding a human being as a 
slave." Slavery was the great national 
-in. which Abraham Lincoln was instru
mental in abolishing.

ST. PAULS LUTHERAN CHURCH.

St. Paul's Lutheran congregation meet 
in their church on North street. Ernie 
Heckman being the acting pastor. They 
hold regular services. Sunday school at 
i)45 a.m. : regular services at II a m. and
7 l*m.

The Lutheran is a church that, ox ing to 
its modesty, we hear very little about, es
pecially in this community. People somc- 
tiries ask where or when this new sect 
originated. The Lutheran church, as such, 
had its birth mi (let. .list. 1517. though 
she traces her foundation back to Christ 
Himself. On the date mentioned. Martin 
Luther, a Roman Catholic doctor of di-

ir.to the language of the people and pub
lished many other writings, and soon or
ganized congregations throughout Eur
ope. As early as 1530 the Lutheran 
church published her fundamental confes
sion of faith, the Augsburg confession, 
t he Lutheran confession is the same to
day as when it was first published, lint 
aside from that fact, the Lutheran church 
was in existence before any other church 
<>f Protestantism.

In size the Lutheran church includes 
half of Protestantism. She numbers 38.- 
102 pastors. <0.385 churches. 7(1.000.000 
baptized members. 105.734 parochial 
schools. 21.000 deaconesses, and her an
nual gifts for the Conversion of the heath
en amount to three million dollars. She 
is established in every continent. Europe 
reports bo.ooo.ooo. Asia 4u.n1*>. Africa 
431.1**1. Oceania 244.000. South America 
77<i.(**i. and North America. 13.431.000. 
Linguistically, the Lutheran church i- at 
home in all languages. English ranking 
third. In North America 21 different lan-
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guagcs arc used. The Lutheran church 
flourishes under all forms of civil govern
ment—40.000.000 live in empires. 13,000.- 
<xk> in kingdoms, and 14.000.000 in repub
lics. In like manner she prospers under 
any form of church government—47.000,- 
000 are organized under the consistorial 
form. 14.000.000 under the episcopal form, 
and 14.000,000 under the synodical form. 
The latter is the form of government used 
in America.

There is no church that draws as sharp 
a line between church and state as the 
Lutheran. She teaches that the state 
should not interfere with the church, nor 
should the church interfere with the state. 
As shown in the foregoing statistics, the 
Lutheran is by no means a church of 
merely a single nationality, clime or lan
guage. While she does not recognize any 
particular nationality, she is in principle 
loyal everywhere to the country in which 
she is fourni. Hence there are at present 
Lutheran Russians. Lutheran Frenchmen 
and Lutheran ISritishers fighting with the 
Allies, as well as Lutheran (iermans and 
Lutheran Austrians lighting for our foes. 
In each of these cases the Lutheran 
church teaches her people loyally to sup 
port the powers that be. and warns them 
earnestly against any word <>r act breath
ing the spirit of rebellion, insubordina
tion or treason toward the land in which, 
under < »1. -lie receives the liberty and 
protection which she enjoys.

In America, the Lutheran church has 
grown up with the continent. Of the 
Protestant churches today she stands 
third in the United States with over three 
and one-half million members, and fifth 
in Canada with 230.0.x). according to the 
last census. The Lutheran was the first 
Protestant church in Ontario, the first 
congregation still existing at Riverside, 
on the Si. Lawrence ri\ er. but a few miles 
cast of Morrisbnrg. This congregation 
was founded by a band of United Umpire 
Loyalists who came over from the United 
States at the time of the revolution. In 
this province today she has nearly 150 
congregations and numbers almost 70.000 
members.

In ('.alt. the l.uheran church i- coin par 
ativcly young, the local congregation hav
ing just celebrated its eighth birthday. 
I'.ut as in the Dominion and in < hilario. 
so also in ('.alt the Lutheran is the fifth 
in size of the Protestant denominations.

numbering about 235 members. On April 
15th. 1907. Rev. M. I. Richer. Canadian 
field missionary of the General Council of 
the Lutheran church in North America, 
made an experimental canvass in Galt and 
found manv Lutherans in that short time.

Krniv II. Bwkimm.
Avtini: I’aslnr «•! St. i‘;tul‘s Lutlivrais 

Chureii.

mm

Uncoitraged by the result of this visit he 
returned oil July 4th with a view to organ
izing and establishing a Lutheran church. 
He worked against many difficulties and 
obstacles, but found many Lutherans 
without a shepherd of their own faith, lie 
succeeded in interesting a number of these 
and held his first service on July 14th. \
class of twenty catcchutncrs was immed
iately formed and after being instructed 
in Luther’s small catechism were con
firmed on Aug. 1S1I1. ( >n August 2ls|
of the same year the Lutherans gathered 
up to that date were formally organized 
into a congregation, which was named 
St. Paul’s. There were ninety-six char
ter members. The Luther League, the 
young people’s society of the church, was 
organized on August 22nd. 11107. with
twenty members at the first communion. 
( >11 Sept. Sth seventy-five persons com
muned. The Ladies' Aid and Mis-ioiiar. 
Society was organized on September 41I1. 
1 «>07.

( >11 October 1st. PJ07. Rev. Mr. I’.ieber
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ietiS

The I.ulher»n Churvh. X.-rtli SIr*-i l

ninx v to Fraser's Mali. Rex. Mr. Miller 
v.iiiiimivtl in lali-T m»»>i successfully as 
i a<i.ir nf Si Paul's c.mgrcgati m imiil 
? v|iivinlter. ujo«i. xxlien lu- relimjnisi vil 
>!ii- field tn lakv rlur^c <.i ilu- nvxvlx --r 
ganizcd congregation in Hamilton. I*i-r
• ixvr >v • vu mi nil lis S . I aiil - xxa- xxithniit 
a regular pastor. and xxa- sit iplied by the 
Rex. M. <i. Vniiishtirv. ul lîrantford. Prof. 
I*. |„ Mncllcr.nl" Tnrnnli . ami Field Mi*- 
v* -narx M I. ! tidier. In March, mio, a 
vail xxas cMcnilvil Vi Kvx IV l . XX ikv. nf 
i Irange. N X .. xxh«> xx.;- first field nii~~i<ui- 
arx - f ihat ~ialv. lie arrivvil m <»all ami 
Innk charge the xxnrk nil the lasl «lax
• •I ihal same m -mil ami cniiiinuctl 
l.ili-ir here i"r fixe years. nniil M..rch 151I1

isl. I luring Kvx. Mr. Miller - pastorale

■ 11 March 151I1. in lake iiji his nvxx xvnrk 
ai i lak I‘ark. x hicago. the Incal church 
h-s Ik*vn in charge nf Mmlcnl Kmie II.

eckmaii. -if ihe l.ulhvran Theological 
Seminar x ai XX aierlnn. Mr. Ilvckmaii 
xx ill cniiiinnv in charge nf the enngrega- 
linii until aimilier regular pastor can lie 
secured. The cniigregalinii i~ taking nit 
nvxx life in all branches nf ils xvnrk. ami 
Mr. Ilvckmaii i* fast winning his xxax min 
tile hearts nf ihe maux menilnTs ami 
frivivls nf the cniigregalinii. Thniigh a 
young man. lie ~hmx s thaï lit* is capable 
nf hainllmg the xxnrk here. An efficient 
Sunday schnnl i~ lining excellent xx.*rk 
ninler the leaik*rshi|i nf Sn|H-rinten«lent 
llerlH-n Seyffert. Mr MIhtI lleise is 
the |irv'i«lenl nf ihe growing l.iiiheran

left (".alt in ilex eh i|i Si. Paul's congrega
tion at <’iiieli>h Fmm that ilate until Feb. 
mill. i«jnK. tile cniigregalinii xvas sii|i|»liv<l 
hv Rev. II. I. Cron shore. < )n February 
11 tli. h>oK. Kvx*. I. A. Miller. li.E.. IÎ..V. 
nf Detroit. Mich., arrivvil in (".alt, having 
acvvjitvil a call tn hecnine |iastnr of St. 
Paul's congregation From the time nf 
his arrival the xvnrk greiv xxiili remark- 
alile ra;>i<lity. ami in a short time the 
church nf the Seventh Day Ailvcntists. 
xx here the l.uthvraiis .ail been xvnrship- 
piug. cmihl mu accnmmoilate the cniigre- 
galinns. anil il xxa- f. mini 1 v cessa ry tn

a parsonage xxas secured at 23 Rich ave
nue. I11 uni. during Mr. XX ike's pastor
ate. the present centrally located church 
proper!x was secured, remodelled, fur
nished and dedicated on Feb. 4th. I<)I2. 
The church is on North street, between 
North XX'ater and Ainslie street. During 
loi-* the parsonage at 23 Rich avenue was 
~n]<| in advantage and another purchased 
at Rich avenue. The financial condi
tion of the church is very good. There is 
but Si.oixi interest bearing debt on the 
church property, and $2.<x%> on the par
sonage. Since Rev. Mr. XX ike left (.alt
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I. eagnc. Tlic La«lics" Aid ami Missimi- 
ary Society. «if xvliidi Mrs. C. Van!•*very 
is tlu- presiding officer. is also active, The 
Men's Progressive Chili •- the youngest 
organization. Init by no means the least 
im|Mirtant. Il promises to become a strong 
facto/ in the life of the church. Mr. < Hto 
W'illrich is the |iresi«lent. The choir, 
though not yet organized, will be in tin- 
near future, lint il i- doing excellent work 
under the aide leadership of Director X.
II. Bernhardt. The church council con
sists of Messrs. Ernie II. Heckman, presi
dent : Charles 11. Carlson, secretary : Ere«l- 
erich Hitel. treasurer: Albert Heist. l«outs 
I-\ Johns. Amos M. Rush. I'rcderick 
SclliH-llfehlt. I .«mis Wendell and • Hto 
\\ illrich.

THE CHRISTADELPHIANS.
The Christadelphians. or Brothers of 

Christ. is a conimnnity formed in 1S4S by 
John Thomas, who niigratcil t«« Brooklyn. 
X.Y. There he joined the Campbellite-. 
but afterwards struck out independently 
preaching largely tijHin the application of 
the 11 el 1 re x\ prophecy of the hook of Reve
lation to current and future events, i'.oth 
in America and («real I’.ritain he gather
ed a number of adherents ami forme*! a 
community which has e\ten«1e«l to several 
English-speaking countries. It coii'i-is 
of exclusive ecclesias with neither minis
try nor organization. The members meet 
on Sunday to "break bread" and «li~cu~s 
the liilile. Their theology is strongly mil- 
Icnarian. centering in h««|n- «•! a world 
wide the«cracy with it' ~eat at Jerusalem. 
Molding a dovtrine of comlitional inmioi 
talily. they lieliexe that they alone have 
the true exegv'i' of scripture, and that 
the faith of Christendom is c-im|*iumle«l 
of the fable' predicted by Paul. No sta
tistics of the coiinntiuity are published, It 
probably nr.mlicrs but from two to three 
thousands. "The Christa«lelphian"" i> puh- 
lislteil in I'.iriiiingham and 1- .1 monthly 
magazine.

The tialt members of the community 
meet in the S>i!s of England Hall in the 
Int|H-rial liiock. Water str«-et south, when 
services are liehl every first day of the 
week at It a.in They have no ordained 
minister, but preaching ami speaking 
brethren are apjiointed by the local e« 
clesias. There are several publications 
I'siietl monthly, ami mtmerotis liook' set

ting forth their distinctive religious views. 
The 1mm 1 y held their first meeting in <'.alt 
about the year 1S5.X. At that time they 
had 11-1 regular place of worship, but held 
their meetings in the In unes of their mem 
hers. The name Christailelphian was 
tdopted during the American civil war. 
and mean' “ISrelhreii of Christ."

THE ADVENTISTS.
The Adventi't' are members of a relig

ions Imily whose distinctive feature i~ a 
belief in the imminent physical return of 
Jesus Christ. The fir~t .0 bear the name 
were tile followers of \\ illiam Miller, and 
adherent' have always been more numer
ous in America than in Europe. There is 
a !Mily of Seventh Day Adventist' win» 
observe the obi Sabbath (Saturday 1 rath
er than the Christian Sunday. They coun
sel absteniinous habits, but «et no time for 
the coining of Chri't. ami so arc 'pared 
the perpetual «iisapjioinimvnts that over
take tile ordinary Xdxellli'l. They have 
some 400 ministers and injui members. 
The (Lilt congregation was formed about 
ten years ago. Their church building i~ 
on the corner o|" Rose and Cambridge 
streets. I hey are not a large coiigreg.- 
lion ami have no regualr pastor, but h-dd 
-« rv ices . n Satnnlay s.

THE INTERNATIONAL BIBLE 5TU 
DENTS' ASSOCIATION.

The International Bible Stmlents" \ 
'••vialion was first <irgani/e«l at ISttsbnrg. 
Pa., in the year 1S74. I«y Messrs. It.arU>ur 
ami Russell, ami know 11 as the "Millenia* 
Dawn." but afterward' cl«ange«l. ami now 
known the Intemati. nai liilile Sin 
•lents" \ssociaiion. \ mnnlier of vvvalthv 
imliviiliuls coiitribnlvil largely for the 
propagation of their views, ami free liter 
attire given ««• the a1—-sialioii. It was 
started m •".ait alsutt twenty years ago. 
but has mu niaile pr»«gress in the way of 
securing a«lhercut'. I am t««l«l.

This is a free country, ami ii-.«liv uluals 
enjoy the liln-rty worship their Creator 
in acv««nlam-e with llieir own c «nscierve. 
ami have t«« answer for themselves i ! - 
v ulually.
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ST. PATRICK S CHURCH.
The history <>1 Catholicity in Call prob

ably «iates back to 1X38. A few families 
who were members of the Catholic church 
sett lei 1 in Call about that time, but re
mained for a while, then moved to neigh 
boring towns, where they might enjoy the 
consolations of their faith. No local 
church registers of births, marriages or 
deaths were kept till 1S5X. when the first 
church was built.

At this date it i~ not easy to recall with 
certainty who was the pioneer Catholic 
in («ait. but it will not he far astray to 
mention in this regard Mr. Patrick Kelle-

«111. i\i\. Uaii. i*:«-i»;>

!ir. «h ■ lived on W ellington street and 
wll»» died i.i 1XS4. .1- the fir'i Catholic to 
settle in liait. In the tear 1X45 lie came 
t.i the t illage of liait from his birth-place 
in Ireland and lived here until his death.

From 1845 in 1X57 a few families set 
tied l>. ill time to time and formed the be
ginning of <i. Patrick * r< ugTcgation. A 
mimlier of earit parishioners are now re
called. but almost without exception they 
•at e |«a~sed from life.

S. me of tltc earliest I'atludics were Mr. 
\\ ilii.iin Cain, none of w hose immediate 
elativc~ are now lit ing lu.**1 Thomas 

I’.arrett. the father of Kdwan1 Harrell, of 
Water street north: Patrick Kadigan. Sr., 
whose tw • soils. Kdtvard and Patrick.

both well known business men. and .1 
daughter. Mrs. < Miter Cooper, arc still 
residents of the city : John Callaghan, the 
father of |). Callaghan. Wellington street, 
and several other families of the same 
name. James Harrell settled in 1X4X. from 
County Kerry Ireland, father of Thomas 
Harretl : Nicholas Corridan. Peter Lat in. 
James Lawless and Jos. Wagner arc num
bered among the early parishioners of Si. 
Patrick's Church.

Until tile year 1X5X there was no Cath
olic Church in tlu- town- the nearest place 
of worship was in Preston and there the 
few scattered families of ('.alt attended 
111a— mi Sundays when jms-ilde. In 1X5X 
the first church wa~ blc—vd and dedicat
ed lit Kt. Rev. bishop Farrell., then re
cent It appointed first bishop nf Hamilton. 
There were thirty-four Catholic families 
lit ing in (‘..-'It about the tear 1X57. The 
nearest Catholic priest lived in < «tielpli. 
the devoted Jc-uit fathers who made pas
toral ti'its to the neighboring missj,.ns 
from time to time, attending the small 
inissji.iis that .tere not large enough 
hate a resident pastor. These devoted 
•ni-si.maries came from time to time ! > 
baptize the voting, to instruct the child 
ren. and administer the last consolation 
if religion ••• the sick and dt ing. The rec

ord' of baptisms and marriages and bur
ial- at which the Je-uit pric't~ officiated 
were, in the absence of local pati-h regi»- 
ti r~. entered in tile parish register- of 
< lUelph i-hnrcii. where they are to he found 
at the present time. I hiring these mi~- 
-ionarx year- ma— was celebrated front 
tin*-, to time in different places when the 
priest visited the scattered flock, and the 
..Id -eltiers gratefully recall having u-ed 
the up-tair- of the old fire hall on XX atx." 
-treel -otilh. near the -itv of the present 
I«0-1 office, a- a place of worship, w hich 
their separated brethren kindly placed at 
their di-|M-al. The old lire hall was used 
a- a chapel on alternate Sunday - front 
alm-.it 1X5*1 to 1S5S.

before the first church wa* built r.lig- 
v ms «erx it vs xxi-re held in mi time to little 
111 private h«m -v- xvhi-ncxer the mission 
arx prit s|s visited Oalt. X coojter shop mi 
1 tiivvii street on the -itv of the («alt Shoe 
Factory, serxed as a meeting place on txvo 
oeca-iotts. Then in 1X53. 1854 and 1X55 
mas- wa» vxdvhrated in the house* of tin 
ln-ople The first private lv m-v in * ".alt 
in which ma— xxa* celebrated wa- pr.*!»-

i
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ably ilu- residence of I’atrick Ouirk. • »ti 
Sinicoc street. then tlu- home <>i Xivlvdas 
O«rriilan «ni Sha«1v street, ami in tile limite 
ni Jiilm Scania» ••» P.excrly street, xvhi• 
xva> the first Market Clerk of < «alt : ami 
ii.r alunit txvo years in the "Id lire ~tati«m. 
as already menti* me«l.

Site for Church Secured.
In 1S57 the site ••! the présent church 

ami parish hmise nil Wellington street, 
wa' secured, ami a frame church hiiilt < -f 
1111 «lest dimensi« ms. hut large cm nigh t- - 
pnwide fur the gradually increasing flock. 
It would seat about txvn hundred, provid
ing accon111iod.1tum for the one hundred 
and fifty soul» which made up 1 lie congre
gation. There xx ere no pcxx ~ in the first
church, all »:..... 1 during mass, the men on
■ •ne side ami the xx <linen on the other, for 
the first year, until scats xx ere provided.

Iî*-V T. J Ih.uliliK 
!' 'I*»r «î.tll. I ;ti»«l .*7*V

The til's; church, which xxa» of frame 
structure, xx as built by the firm of I'.r.s.m- 
field and Melfottgall. contractors. R,,b,-rt 
Mcl toiigall. one <*f the builder», xx ill Ik- re
membered by old timers, from the fact »rx 
on Main street, xxliich licar» his name 
Itn min field and Mcl fotig.ill had a saw mill 
al Mill Creek, xxllicll supplied the lumber 
for the first church. \ fexx months after 
the iijH-niug of the church seat » were pr •- 
x vied. These were made hy Malcolm

Ri■" ami Edward barrelt. of Water St. 
north, xx ho copied the design from the 
pcxxs in the old St. Andrcxv's church. Mr. 
barret 1 is now a x envrahle member of tile 
congregation, a link belxveen the pioneer 
days and the present.

The mis-ioiiarx who i- best remembered 
as having visited < .alt in the early days of 
Catholicity xvas the Rev. J. Snider, xvlio 
made occasional xi'its from his home in 
Ctodcrich. It is needles» to -ay that these 
missionary trip» lasted several weeks. It 
xx as his custom to xi-it Catholic mi—ions 
covering the whole district, xx hat i' prac
tically in »xv a diocese. < It her missionar
ies oi later date xx ere Rex . I-.. I.a»"ie. af- 
terxvards \rclnleaeoii of Hamilton diocese, 
and the Jesuits of (hielph.

From 1S5I1 to 18 58 ('.alt xva» attended 
from 1‘aris. -vxeral priests officiating. 
Eat her llc'sy . a Frenchman. served the 
longest. I le held services during the txxo 
years before the church \xa~ opened, and 
for sexeral year- alter lie continued to xi- 
it Call « nice a month. After him came the 
Rev. J. McKee for a short time, and he 
xx a» followed by Rev. \\ . Fitzpatrick 1111 
til the apjNiinimcnt of Eat her Doxvling a» 
pastor of Pari» in 1X115. shortly after his 
ordination. |-'roni that time, liait ha» 
been regularly attended txx ice a month.

In the y ear 1 S'•» ball church xxa» added 
to Paris a» a mission, from which place i: 
xx as attended regularly till the year 1S711 
by Rex. T. J. 1 fowling. I* at hcr I fowling 
xx as pastor . a" Pari» from 1 S<*5 to 1XS7. 
xx hen he xxa~ ap|minted by the Holy See. 
I’.islv ip of Peterborough. 1 fntario. l-'roni 
IVterlmroiigh lie xxa~ transferred in 1 XSi; 
to I lamilioii dioce»e. xxliich he »till con- 
liiiiu » to govern. Ifnring these years 
from 1 Si«5 to 18711 lie ministered to the 
spiritual wants of liait. Preston and prac
tically the xx hole district, visiting liait 
irc«|iieiilly in the discharge of hi» official 
duties.

In 1870 Rex. J. Ryan. P.P.. of 1 fakville. 
xxa» ap|M»uitcd pa»tor of liait, which • a» 
then made an indejieiidciil parish. For 
several months he made hi» home in 
ISraniford. xxliile gixmg the new parish 
regular attendance ex cry Sunday. In a 
»hort lime lie nioxrd to liait and took up 
resilience "ii Wellington street, a short 
distance north of the church, in a brick 
cottage which 'till remains.

In |K;<) Father Ryan xxa» removed from 
liait, and again liait xxa» added a» a mi-
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si*m t-1 l'aris. under Father Dowling. To 
the Rev. Francis ( )"R villv. tii-n curate of 
l’aris (who died paster <>i e in
1'ioXt. tile charge of (".all was given as 
a mission *if l’aris. ht:t in order to give 
I letter attendance to tile congregation lie 
lived for a time in (".alt. in a house on 
Rose street, which served as a rectory, 
lie was •|»]m iir-e.l ]i..s >r of M.'.ctnn in 
iSSo. After lie retired from the labors 
of the priesthood in 1S71) Father Ryan re
turned to < >,nkville, where he lived pri
vately until his death in April. 1880.

The Rev. M. J. Maguire then took 
charge of liait and remained until his 
death in ( Ictoher. 1SS5. For a lew months 
during his last illness, the parish was at
tended front Hamilton. After his death 
Rev. I'. McCann had charge till a perman
ent pastor was named.

( >wing to the gradual growth of the 
small flock, it was seen almut the year 
1S70 that in a few years a larger church 
would lie required. With this object in 
xiexx a building fund for a new church 
was started by Father Howling and con
tinued by Rev. J. Ryan and also by Rev. 
F. < f Reilly, who was verv active in col
lecting funds for the good work.

In 187*1 the fir-t church was moved 
from the original site to Rose street, when 
it was placed <*n the Separate school prop 
erty and served :i> a temporary chapel 
during the building of the brick edifice, 
which was dedicated to divine service in 
January. 1SS1. l-v I'.ishop Crinn<*n. then
i'.ishop of 1 latniltou.

The following account of the opening 
• if tile new church in lantiarx. 1SS1. is 
taken front the t’.alt Reporter of that 
date :

"A» was -rexioU'lx announced the for 
mal opening of the new Roman Catholii 
church in (".alt t-*ok place last S;m*l.iy. 
The ceremonie-, w -re coltd-.eJeil by It - 
l.ordship I'.ishop Vrintion. a-Nted 1 v 
Rev. T. J. Howling, of l*..rt . Rev. Father 
Le» 1 «if I htmla-. and the resident priest 
K*> . ii.ter McGuire. The attendance
in tj. 01..min wa~ verv large, the scr 
vices in the evening being equally -v ell 
attended.

""\\ « hav« bi-fore lvferi d t<< t!.. build - 
ing itself, and it* style and ap| ..ranee, 
but Vi. that it has been Medicate*. t<* the 
-vt.•'*- t.*r v.hi'di it was intended, we 
li i - • . lew wo«-*|s xv ill in t be ami'*
I .-«ni , *time of the pastorate the

Rev. Fat.ier Howling, a fund was formed 
as a hud ling fund, which year by year 
was -..eaii.-y .ulded ;*• by the congregation, 
with a . ie v that just as 0011 as its am
ount would w arrant the li tilding of a new 
church, the then strueture in which the 
congregation worshipped should be dis 
car*led and a new and handsome building 
take it' place. I luring the pastorate of 
Rev. Father Ryan, the obi church and 
school house attached, were removed to 
a lot which the congregation had pur
chased * »ii Rose strevet, and there, up to 
last Sunday, service lias been held. Last 
year plans for a new building were se
cured and approved by the llislio;). and 
the contract f**r erecting the structure vv is 
given to Mr. James 1'alters*m. ni Gai'. 
the -itv selected living that upon which 
the old building had si, „ .<;. The material 
used in the walls is the white brick mu*":*- 
at I Irani I* ini. the brick work living *1. eiv 
by Mr. James Rudkin. 10 the thorough 
satisfaction of the contractor and build
ing committee. The steeple is on the 
west etui of the building, and is So feet 
high, surmounted *>n top bv a gilt cr«.—. 
Filtering the church In tin- main entrance 
which i' in the haseiiient of the spire, 
two staircases run up on each side of 
the vestibule t<- the gallery, which i~ al~*> 
situated at the .vest end of the building. 
This gallery only runs die width of the 
church, and while seated for tie accom
modation of the congregation i<> some ex
tent. is practically designed for the choir. 
Filtering through the vestibule, the 
church itself, the auditorium, will In 
found seated for the accommodation ol 
about s'-o. with ease. The seats are of 
-laincd wood, anil of neat and comfort
able design. Flu-v are arranged with a 
double row in the centre, two side aisles, 
ami then a r.>xx of pew s along each side 
wall. Inside the cut!»*- dimension' <*f tin 
church are So b_v j*. feet. The walls are 
linished in vvliat i' e.-lle I "I’annellit g ’ in 
plaster, the windows being of stained and 
ft.i-ted glass. The height of the arched 
ceilings i» .pi feet in the centre. \t the 
east end i~ the altar twe-s. with two ves- 
trv r*H.nis. The altar ivcess is ve7v neatly 
designed. -ui.k. with corner buildings. 
The ladies *>.: tile congregation lia*e >ur- 
uished it verv handsomely. and a lie tilli- 
-idlv sculptured altar, in marlilc, -.-iv-ls 
tn the centre, surmounted just at tit-.* -v ail 
livhiml liy a lieautifi'l painting of otic No -

00
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ii*ur un the cross. The altar recess is 
ra’led off from the church by a neat stain
ed railing. The altar had heen decorated 
very prcltilx with dowers.

"The old church was long an eyesore to 
the congregation, which is Imt small and 
b\ no means weah’iy. The desire for a 
iiiiihling more c impiété in it- details, larg- 

r and handsomer, was general, hut not 
me anticipated that within a very few 

years—alunit six. we think -they would 
lie aide to enter and join in worship in a 
church far surpassing their anticipations, 
a credit to themselves and an ornament to 
the ‘own.

"'I he services in the morning were very 
impressive. The choir, which contained 
son e additions (or the occasion, rendered 
the beautiful choral -i: vice in a most im
pressive manner.

which they should he received—were next 
the subject of the I’.isliop's address, and a - 
a conclusion. I lis I.urdship adverted to the 
blessed privilege enjoyed by the people of 
retiring from the cries of tin- world and its 
sorrows, into a sanctuary like this, and 
then, laying their 'ills and their sorrows 
at the foot of the Cross, receive ever abid
ing consolation.

"( In the conclusion of the bishop's ser
in. m. the congregation wa~ addressed in a 
few words by Rex. I'a. Iter Doxvling. 11 is 
address was short lx descriptive of the ef
forts which had been made t- > secure the 
building, lie thanked the congregation 
for tile cordial xx a x in which they had 
seconded the efforts made, and also re
turned hi~ thanks to those not members of 
the congregation for their generous liber
ality.

Tin* Itumim «"mliiilti’ I'liurrh m..l I’r.-nl.itiTi

I he bishop . address was directed to 
the occasion, lie hrsi congratulated tin 
congregation on the church t hex had been 
enabled to erect and then addressed them 
u|mn the limes- of -uch testimonials as 
proofs of a desire to testifx to the ministry 
and life of mir Sax iom . Referring to the 
evidences xx hivli pa~l ages gave ll- of a 
blind seeking aV*r smile Xlmiglilx guid 
ing |»oxx -r. lie c* utra-ted those evidences 
xx it 1» the V ••• :.ic world inder she teach 
ings ni t! v n.r S* !i of I ii«1. 1 mv 11lie- 
.imi « : I....h of ||,. - avliings of Clirisl.
and the reliance and aU-'diite faith xxitli

"The usual services of the church were 
then proceeded xxiili hx Rather l.emioii. 
the choir assisting xxitli the choral service, 
and mi ii- conclusion the congregation 
xvas dismissed.

"We are pleased to learn that the col
lections made in the church at the >cr* 
x ices reached uvarlx Sjjo,"

Kdtvard I’.arret t also made the seats at 
present in u~e xx hen the church xxa- limit 
in iKKi lie built the lirst altar used in 
tin present church, xvhicli was replaced 
in 1007 hx ihe handsome altar then dmiat 
e«l hx Mr. Ii. II. Doyle. of Iletroii. Mich..
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an old Galt hoy.
After the death of Rev. M. J. Maguire 

in St. Joseph’s Hospital. Guelph, his suc
cessor xvas Rev. 1!. J. O'Connell, who in 
iHtjo was made Dean of Mount Forest, 
where he died in 1908.

From 1887 to t8Sg Rev. James Len
non was placed in charge.

From i88<j to i8<)o Rev. R. T. IStirke 
was temporary pastor. Father lîurke is 
now a prominent member of the ISasili- 
can Fathers, and is pastor at ( )wcn Sound. 
For several years when a priest of Ham
ilton diocese he was pastor of Macton— 
then of Oakville parish.

Rev. F. I*. Slaven. for a few years pas
tor of < lakvillc. was appointed in 1 S»^o 
pastor of Galt. During the nine years of 
liis pastorate lie proved himself an carnes, 
and hardworking priest. To him all cred
it is due for the present parish house on 
Wellington street, a model of its kind, 
built in |S<)|. and the new Separate school 
on Rose street, opened in i8i>2. It was 
due to hi- zeal that these were built in 
spite of the difficulties he had to face. 
These are the monuments of his zealous 
labors. W hile advancing the material 
welfare of his congregation, their spirit
ual wants were also well attended: in the 
instruction of the young and in recalling 
the erring to the path of duty he never 
failed. Rut it was especially in the care 
and visitation of the sick and those in 
affliction that be won the gratitude of all. 
In 188p be was honored by lîishop Dow
ling by being named a member of the 
r.ishop s Council and appointed pastor of 
Dundalk. Ilis health failed and he died 
in !'>oi Ills remains were laid to rest in 
St Patrick's church. Galt, the scene of his 
earnest labors and in the midst of his 
beloved (lock, in that church lie served so 
faithfully, and the flock he loved so well. 
Father Slav en was the good priest who in 
life served God and even to this day a 
grateful people hold his name in benedic
tion. A memorial "ablet in the church 
records hi' labor' and marks his last rest
ing place.

From tin time of t. ing charge of Galt 
parish in 1S»v». the Rev. J. J. Craven had 
a marked influence for good on his con
gregation. \ few months ago when 
made Dean of ill- diocese of Hamilton, 
member of the Itishop's Council, and pas
tor of St. Patrick"' church. Hamilton, he 
left in Galt a well ordered parish, one that

might well serve as a model. During the 
fifteen years of his pastorate. Father 
Craven greatly improved both house and 
church and the parish property in gener
al. Gifted with sound judgment and good 
taste he had the ,/appy gift of doing what 
was most fitting. Ilis first thought was 
to secure decorum and reverence in di
vine service. A well trained body of

Wry llev. .1. .1. I’rawn,
of Hamilton. forint* rl> I’arluh l*rivM 

at Halt

sanctuary boys showed his zeal in this 
respect, and gifted with superior musical 
talent, the personal training he gave the 
church choir always deeply impressed vis
itors to the Sunday services.

After decorating the interior of the 
church. Father Craven naturally turned 
his thoughts to the sanctuary. At the op
portune moment, a most welcome gift of 
a handsome altar, donated to the church 
by Mr. H. II. Doyle, a citizen of Detroit, 
and a native of Galt, improved the sanc
tuary greatly. Several life size statues 
of the saints were also given by members 
of the congregation. The church was 
then furnished with a full supply of vest
ments for divine service and a generous 
supply of altar decorations of the very 
best quality and design.

An up-to-date heating system and a 
system of electric lighting, both recently 
installed and a number of other improve-
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ments in the church add greatly to the 
comfort of the people. In the parish 
house, the newest heating and lighting 
system, and a number of other improve
ments make the parish house second to 
none.

A strong affection between him and his 
people had sprung up during the years of 
his long pastorate and it was with a feel
ing of sadness that Galt Catholics bid 
Dean Craven farewell on his recent pro
motion to St. I'atrick's church. Hamilton.

Rev. Father Doyle succeeded Father 
Craven as pastor of St. I’atrick's.

I am indebted to the Rev. Father Doyle.

the present and popular pastor of St. Pat
rick's church congregation, for the infor
mation relative to the early history of-the 
church, and the recalling the names of so 
many of the old and well known residents 
of tlte village and town of Galt, many of 
whom have departed, but their names, 
like the village r-r-il town of Galt, will not 
soon be forgotten, men who in the early 
days helped to lay the foundation of the 
now prosperous and "beautiful City of 
Galt." where we enjoy peace and protec
tion under our Canadian laws, while tens 
tif thousands of our fellow Canadians 
have gone to aid in the protection of our 
Kmpire as well.
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Galt’s Public Library
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SHORTLY after the second church 
congregation was organized in Galt, 
a desire was expressed by many to 

sec a public library established; but it 
was not until the Christmas holidays that 
the first meeting took place to see what 
could be done to inaugurate such an un
dertaking. Money, like books, was scarce 
in those early days, but at the close of 
the year 1836 it was decided to ask lion. 
William Dickson for a loan of $100 which 
he furnished on the security of those par
ticularly interested. The name was long, 
if the money short. It was called “The

home was in a frame building on the cor
ner of Ainslie and Main streets. She oc
cupied the upper storey, and the pine 
chest library of honks were removed to 
her home. She had two or three sons 
who attended Gowin’ock's school. At 
the time of organization about fifty mem
bers joined, which continued to increase 
until over one hundred became members.

Those who tor/.- a prominent part in the 
organization of the first public library 
were Rev. Dr. llayne. Alexander Burnett. 
James Cowan. John Gowinlock. William 
Trotter. H. G. Barlow. James Harris.

J___I
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Galt Public Library.

Galt Subscription and Circulating Lib
rary."’ Officers were elected, and a Mr. 
Hunter was the first librarian. Some 
length of time after. Mr. Georg.- Lee. the 
watchmaker, whose place of business was 
on Melville street, was appointed. George 
Lee was the father of James Lee. the great 
gun maker, and he was born in the Mel
ville street home ami attended Gowinlock 
village school, the only public school in 
the village at that tinn. Mr. Geo. Lee 
was the secretary am! treasurer at the 
same time, of the Associate church con
gregation. the first church limit in ('.alt 
After a considerable length of time Mrs. 
Johnston was ap|»onitcd librarian. Her

Andrew Elliott. Francis Me Kirov. Fran
cis Hogg. Andrew Mosctip and Walter 
H. Henn. They were all leading men. 
being interested in various public matters. 
With the growth of the village a larger 
library was required to meet I lie wants 
of the reading public, and in the spring of 
1853 the library and tin- Galt Mechanics" 
Institute were united. Morris C. I.utz 
became president and James G. Fraser 
tile librarian. Mr. Fraser was the tele
graph operator and in lii< office the library 
Itooks were kept, and for bis services Iv 
îcccivcd the sum of S20 per annum.

Five >vars afterward the new Town 
Hall was finished and larger quarters
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were secured for the Mechanics’ Institute 
Library, and Mr. Alexander Addison he 
came librarian. Space was secured for 
a reading room, which greatly increased 
the popularity and the usefulness as well. 
Mr. Addison's death took place in 1878, 
and Mr. Charles Stewart became librar
ian. lie was a man well suited for the 
position—a man of literary tastes and 
with a love of poetry and a composer as 
well. The library at this time contained 
only about 3.000 volumes, in 1S97. larger 
quarters were provided by the Town 
Council in the upper storey of the Market 
building. Mr. Stewart has been succeed
ed by his daughter. Miss Jessie Stewart. 
The managers were very fortunate in se
curing her. for she very efficiently com
bined the duties of librarian and secretary 
of the board. 11er death took place in 
June, iflt/t. which caused much regret, not 
only to the board, but to the patrons of 
the library, by whom her amiability and 
diligence in the performance of her dut
ies were much appreciated.

The expenses continued to increase 
with the demand for further literature, 
and steps were taken to turn the Insti
tute into a free public library, by the 
vote of the people a large majority fav
ored such an arrangement and a by-law 
was passed by the Council. The first of
ficers of the new organization were; I ‘res
ident. Dr. Radford; secretary. I. K. Kerr; 
treasurer. Kdwsrd Kadigan. The other 
members of the board of Directors were: 
Robert Alexander. Charles Turnbull. Rev. 
Rather Craven. John II. McGregor. Alex. 
Sloan. W illiam Wallace and Mayor 
Thomas Vair.

. \fter the reorganization took place the 
financial affairs being largely increased 
by the grant from the Town, which was 
established at the rate of one-half mill on 
the dollar, enough money was secured 
for 1 lie purchase of hooks required. The

Town grant has increased from year to 
year, and the Government grant is added.

The association received a very gener
ous gift of $23,000 from Mr. Carnegie for 
the erection of a suitable library building, 
which was opened in August. 1905. The 
library is entirely free to ail the inhabi
tants of Galt. There is a reading room, 
stack room, reference room and librarian’s 
room on the main floor. Upstairs, a large 
children's room, a board room and lecture 
hall. The borrowers of books 111 the lib
rary number over 4.000. Under the effi
cient superintendence of Miss Millard and 
two assistants its influence and usefulness 
are rapidly extending and the public lib
rary has attained its proper place among 
the educational institutions of the city. 
The building is a very large one, and has 
a fine appearance, and suitable for the 
purpose for which it was erected, being 
in a central locality. The public appre
ciate the privilege which they enjoy in 
having such excellent facilities to inform 
themselves bv having access to such a 
library and the daily press for the infor
mation so eagerly desired at the present 
time of trial through which our Umpire 
is passing. Canada has done well and 
certainly will continue to do her full duty 
in maintaining the right. All honor to 
the patriotic citizens who so honored this 
Canada of ours in the active part which 
they took in the front of battle, in main
taining the right of all nations.

The library building is located on W a
ter street north and faces Dickson street 
on the east, and the Grand River on the 
west—a river « nice worthy of that name : 
but. alas, it’s beauty as well as its grand
eur has gone. The authorities of the new 
and beautiful City of Galt should take 
immediate steps to make clean and re
store its former beauty as far as it is pos
sible to do so. What say you, good gen 
tlcnicn of t'ne City Council?
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TUI-' young man who first took an ac
tive part in establishing a Y<mug 
Mens Christian Association was 

horn ( fetober 11. iSji. I le was the young
est of eight sons of Amos ami Elizabeth 
Williams, of Ash way Farm. Dtilverton. in 
the County of Somerset. England. I lis 
forefathers for many generations were 
farmers, and many of their descendants 
followed in their footsteps. Ip his early 
boyhood lie must have seen much of the 
rough and rude side of life. Men in those 
times were hanged for sheep stealing. The 
moral state of the c<immunity was very 
low. and (ïeorge Williams, no doubt, 
would see and hear much that did him 
no good From his mother he certainly 
inherited his cheery character, and from 
his father his strong will. I le was the 
liveliest member of the family. I lis

obtained his first education at Mrs. Tom- 
lett's school. Dtilverton. High street, and 
at an early age lie was sent to the Gram
mar School at Tiverton. George left 
school at the age of 13 years and went 
to work on the farm, but his father saw 
that lie would never succeed in that line, 
so in the year 183b his father took him to 
I‘.ridge water and lie was apprenticed to a 
shopkeeper. < )ne day lie told the gentle
man with whom lie usually went to church 
that he intended to go to the Congrega
tional church to hear the new minister 
1 le said. "1 will have nothing to do with 
you. and you can go where you like." ( )f 
those who so greatly influence 1 him at 
that time were his lady assistants in the 
store. Miss Harris. Miss Gerard. Miss 
Thomson, and also William Harman. 
I'nknowingly they played their part in

r sar"
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brothers looked upon him to provide the 
fun for the farm, and he was ever ready 
when called upon, as they sat around the 
great open lirvplavt in the winter even
ings. In lii~ old age. when he visited hi' 
early home lie took great pleasure in 
pointing out the paths along which lie 
used to drive the cattle an 1 sheep, lie

the moulding of a great man. and in the 
making of a great movement. No one can 
till what arrow from God's sheaf entered 
the I toy's heart. Such was the young man. 
George \\ illiants. who lir»t set on foot the 
Young Men's Christian A'sociation. 
which lias spread to such an extent 
throughout the world and doing such
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great g< xxl.
Iil June. 1S44. a meeting was held in the 

tipper room in which George Williams 
slept, and then and there the first Young 
Men's Christian Association was formed. 
The memorable gathering consisted of 
twelve young men. all of whom took an 
active part in building up the Association. 
Their names are George Williams. V. W. 
Smith. Morton Smith. Edward Valentine. 
Edward lïeamnont. M. Classon. William 
Creese. Francis John Crockett. E. Rodg
ers. John Harvey. John C. Symons, anil 
James Smith. The e formed the first com
mittee. electing as their officers: James 
Smith, chairman: Edward Valentine, 
treasurer, with John C. Symons and Wil
liam Creese, as secretaries.

After passing out of time, the remains 
of George Williams found a resting place 
in St. 1'aid's Cathedral. The minute hells 
of the city were tolling, shops were shut, 
in the gloom of a November day. great 
crowds lined the streets, as the hearse 
1 Kissed many stood bare-headed. Two 
thousand six hundred tickets had been 
issued for the service. Men of all degrees 
and stations in life came to render their 
farewell tribute. Those who beard the 
cathedral choir sing the beautiful anthem. 
“Peace of Death" and “The Victory of 
Everlasting Life." knew that in a s iiritu.il 
sense it was true of Sir George Williams 
that his works followed him. Such was 
the founder of the Young Men's Christian 
Assi iciation.

Its History in Galt.
I11 the x ear 18(18. the \ssociation was 

first formed in Galt, just twenty-four 
vears after the lir-t Association bail liven 
formed by twelve young men in England. 

1 he first officers and directors of the Galt 
Young Men's Christian Association were 
as follows: President. James McRae: 
Vice-Presidents. i~t. Angus Poison; 2nd. 
Hugh K. Maitland : 3rd. John McGregor: 
Secretaries. Anthony McGill: Assistant. 
Samuel 11. Reid: Treasurer. Hugh Mur
ray; Directors. A. C. Fraser. D. Little. 
John Kay. John Patterson, lolui Cook. 
George II. Patterson. Peter McNeil and 
James McFeiggan. The constitution was 
a~ follows: Article t : Xante This socic.y 
shall be called “The Galt Young Men's 
Christian \ssuciation." Xrticle 2: < >h- 
jects. The objects of this Association 
shall be the improvement of the spiritual, 
moral, intellectual and social condition <»l

young men. and the promotion of Chris
tian work in our town.

In the year 1873 James Woods was 
elected President and Duncan Kay Sec
retary : in 1875 J. Y. Graham was ap
pointed Secretary. The tenth annual 
meeting of the Association was held on 
April 2. 1877. and Robert Alexander was 
elected President, and James Cavers. Sec
retary. The following were among the 
members of the Association : John Yotmie. 
Stuart Campbell. XX. 1). Grown. George 
McLeish. John Kay. Dr. Cameron. John 
Patterson. David Grown, and many others 
whose names I cannot recall. They held 
meetings in different places until they 
purchased the building, now occupied as 
a church, known as the Gospel Hall, 
where they remained for a time. The last 
movement which they made was to pur
chase the Oueen's Arm Hotel, which was 
taken down to make way for the present 
large and handsome edifice facing Oueen's 
S<|tiare. on January 12. 1 « » 12. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Alexander 
R. Goldie. President; J. A. Johnstone. It. 
X.. Vice-President; Arthur McLean. 
Treasurer: X. L. Moore. Recording Secre
tary; W illiam R. Cook. General Secre
tary. A building committee was anpoint- 
ed to look after the erection of the new 
building: T. \. Rutherford, chairman: S. 
E. Charlton. M.D.. C. E. A. Dowler. Xlex. 
Goldie. XX . XX . Wilkinson and John Mac- 
Kendrick. treasurer.

The sum of StK.onn was paid for the 
property and a contract was let for tli. 
erection of a home for the A-sudation, 
the price being $45.425. The building was 
completed, and xvas owned on the 21st 
of September. 1013. The dedication was 
a solemn but joyous event. Fixe hundred 
gathered it* the gymnasium of the Y. M. 
C. X. and took part in the impressive 
serv ice. Rev. I" M. \\ oottmi spoke on 
the occasion. Lord Strathcona wired 
Xlex. K. Goldie: “X'oung Men's Christian 
X" iciation: XX hen $75.000 aetuallx on 

hand will give the additional $5.000. 
Signed. St rathe* ma.”

The building i~ a large and handsome 
one. located in a central place, surrounded 
li\ large ami line churches and squares 
Knox church to tlit west, with it~ lawn, 
(lower beds and fountain, presents a fine 
appearance: Oueen's Square Park, to the 
south, with its tlowcr beds and fountain, 
and the tall, handsome flag staff winch the 
Daughters of the Empire have crcc'cd.
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an<l from which the emblem of our coun
try floats by day ami by night, together 
with a large cannon which was taken by 
the llritish at Sebastopol. Sept. to. 1855 
given by (.real Mritain to Canada, ami 
brought to C.alt in i8f>j. an<l mounted on 
a cement hase by the 1). < 5. E. in n>io. 
XX nuld that all such implements of de 
struction were placeil in similar positions, 
and that wars and rumors of wars were 
forever numbered among the evils of the 
past. To the east stands the handsome 
church building, the Central Presbyterian 
church, with its beautiful spire, its large 
and well kept lawn, its flower beds and 
walks . It fronts Main street, with 
(Jucen's Square I’ark and Melville street 
to the west: Trinity church, with its 
pretty little park, its large and line church 
building and its rectory, surrounded by a 
line and durable pebble wall, together 
with its I'arish Hall, to the north.

I lie situation of the V. M. C. .X. in the 
miilst of such surroundings is one of the 
best and most central in our young and 
beautiful city. XN'ould that every young 
man in the community would take advan
tage <»f the opportunity thus given. Come 
with us and we will do Vou good. The 
present membership of the Association 
numbers 4<"5- I’efore the war broke out 
it was 530. XX'ar hurts every good cause 
ami the X . M. C. ,\. has not escat»cd.

HISTORIC COUNCILS.
Incorporated X illagc of Galt. January 

-'1st. 1850—Andrew hlliott. Reeve: Mor
ris C. Lutz. Sidney Smith. XX". Ferguson. 
John I)ax"idson. Councillors ; Adam Kerr. 
Clerk ami Treasurer.

Town of Galt. January 19th. 1857 
Morris C. Lutz. Mayor: William Robin
son. Reeve: John Mc.Xaughton. IL-minie 
Ramure. Janies Kay. Samuel Richardson. 
John X oung. Thomas Armstrong. Thomas 
Sparrow. Edward L. Cullen. Francis 
Lowell. Richard ISlain. Robert Scott, lien 
jamin Hobson. Councillors: Adam Kerr. 
Clerk and Treasure r.

City of Galt. Jum 1st. UJ15 A. K. |iu- 
clianan. Mayor: X. M. Edward-. Reeve: 
XX. S. Dakin. J. M. Jamieson and |. A 
Mclrvine. Deputy-Reeve-: Edward Lane. 
Richard F. MacDonald. Archie Ferguson. 
A. XX . Mercer. J. S. XX ilsmi. XX . Stuart. 
Alfred Taylor. XX". II. Xnderson. II. it 
llannam. II. Holmes. Aldermen; J. >|. 
Hood. Treasurer: l-.sedi McCartnex 
Clerk.
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i From Gall fa California Fiflv-Fivo ^ ears Ago
I_________________________________________________________________ •_________________________________  ^

l*mw'wp®æa«s®w«
IT look twenly-two «lays to n-ach San Fran

cisco from liait in early times; today the 
•journey van he made in seven days. Xo tele- 

era pits to the I'avifiv coast at that time, now 
many of them ; no railways across the con
tinent In thotie days, now others h«'sides our 
own (". I*. It. Rapid striiles have been made 
which brins together, as it were, the different 
parts of the world; and who. In those times, 
would have tbought that so much could have 
been areomplislvd in that spa< «• of time, ami 
when we look forward to anuim-r «luarter of 
a century, we are lost in thought as to what 
may take place in the march of improvement.

It was fifty-live y«-ars ago on the second of 
February, when rayseif. William Veitch, and 
tw«« others from Blenheim, left Halt for the 
Golden State «if the Far West, by wax of New 
York and Panama. We t«Hik the evening 
train on the ii. W. branch (no (!. T. or I*. 
It. trains in liait at that lino I and making 
close connection at Harrisburg, we were not 
long in reaching the Suspeitshm llri«lg«-. which 
was one of the wonders of railway enginei-r- 
ing at that time. an«l a< most of y«iur n ailers 
an- aware, spans the Niagara river within 
view of Niagara Falls, which attract so many 
thousands to that locality yearly. While 
crossing the bridge one of the passengers 
remarked "what a short funeral «■ would 
have if this bridge should lin-ak." Hundreds 
of thuusamls have crossed sinee that time in 
safety, and may it always continue so. Aft« r 
leaving the station of the N. Y. on the 
American side of th.- river. . heavy snow
storm set in. hut we made Albany in good 
tinie next «lay ami ero.-s«-d tin- Hudson river 
in sleighs «in iIn* ire. no bridge being there 
ai that time. On entering lh«- Il H It. ears 
w hom «lid we nu-et but Richard Harrow vs. 
who was on Itis way to New \ ork to w ork a; 
his trade. We were soon gliding down the 
hanks «if the beautiful Hudson on our wax to 
New Y «irk city, where we arm vd before 
evening. Th«* city ha«! received its portioti 
of the snow -storm of lh«* night pri vions and 
present<*«i anything but a «-«mfortalde app-ar- 
anee to strangers, but ail »> life and stir, 
throngs of people np«»n the streets from morn
ing till ntglit. upon husim-ss and pleasure, to 
say nothing of those who wasted lli«-ir tinte 
in idleni-ss and sin Business men fr«»m the 
west, north and south, d'awn to th«- commer
cial metropolis for purchase and sab- Broad
way. one of the gr«-at sin-et* of that busy city, 
so .rowibol that it remind’d one «if the inci
dent which took plaie to a young man front 
the w«-*l who scaled hittis* If upon a curbstone 
until the crowd should |ia<s l*y. thinking that 
the ehurehes had just come « ut. New \ ork. 
being the principal place of importation an* 
exportation on the Atlantic «oast. niak« > it- 
harbor a place «if gn-at ini|Mirianc^- ami aciiv - 
ty. Steamships w hi«h sail on the migh > 
deep and trade in every dime ar« *C He found 
at het dorks, to say nothing of the sailing

vessels which line her borders, from the 
smallest boat to the Créât Fastern. Brooklyn 
and Jersey City are connected by four boats 
(no Brooklyn bridge spanning the river at 
that time) which i-arried hundreds of people 
doing business in New York city to and from 
their homes daily. The press of New York in 
those days exercised a greater influence upon 
the destiny of the nation than at present. Tin- 
nation has grown by millions and the press 
of oilier cities wields a powerful influent-** in 
shaping the affairs of sla*«-. The New York 
Tribune, under lîreiiy, had much gr«-at«-r 
weight in national affairs «ban ih«- Tribune of 
today. Many things which were cont< tided for 
in those days have long ago become accomp
lished facts, and the great national sin 
slavery has been destroyed, and the Ameri
can pi-ople of today may truly say that all 
men are horn fre«- and <-«|ual.

On tin- morning of tin- '•th of Fehrua'y.
1 x7. the sun shone bright ami clear anil we 
were soon making preparations for g ing on 
hoaril the steamship Illinois, which was to 
sail at two o'clock for Aspinwall. Ity one 
o'clock w «• wrr«- on board ami from In r <l«-ck 
watclieil the crowd dial thronged about tin- 
•lock. Half an hour l>«'for«- sailing the gong 
wa. sonn«l«-<l for all lh«ise who were not pas
sengers to go ashore. Then came the parting 
of friemls. some of whom never expected to 
meet again: lint. alas. Itow many fond hop» s 
arc blight* d upon the deep, ami amid the 
evi-r-cliaiiging scenes of the western shores 
of this continent. The alarm is given again. 
th«- ganr planks are drawn off. the wh«s-ls 
liegin to revolve au«l »«• move out from the 
dork ami«l the rhwrn of hundnsis who «-aim- 
to bid tli< Ir fru-nds good-bye. The waving of 
handkerchiefs was k« pi up as long as friend 
eonlil r«-rognix«- fricml. Tin- exainitiât ion of 
tickets look plai-e imnu-diately after leaving 
the dock. We gave up our tickets, which 
tor-k us to Aspinwall. ami gm another in re
turn N«-w York presents a tim- appraramc 
when s«-«-n from the harbor tin- Fast riv«-r 
upon tin- om- ami tin- North rn r upon tin- 
other stile. th«- rity lo-ilig Imrri» r«-d by forests 
and masts of th«- shipping that lay at her 
dorks, while within this moving border, tall 
spires and large domes glim r in the noonday 
sun. while larg-- ami towering rhimvrys s«-tn 
out volumes of smoke wliirh spoke well for 
th«- manufacturing interests of the rity.

After tiek«-ts were « xamim-d the speed of 
I he vess* I was slarknu-d and a boat was low
ered into w hirh the pilot and also two men. 
who sought to steal their way to California. 
w«r«- pot. and who on lo-ing searched could 
show neither money nor tirkei». and in a few 
minutes they- w.-rc taken on board the tug 
that was in waiting to take the pilot ash on

The vessel was again gol nmler steam, ami 
we w«re soon running out to sea. which was 
to tie plainly *«*en by the wax in which many 
of the pass«-ng*rs were casting up the con-
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tents of their stomachs and who that ever 
crossed the deep has not some idea of what 
seasickness is? About this time, a young man 
from Rochester. N.Y.. was taken with a tit 
and lay for quite a while before he came to. 
He had no friends on hoard, and what ap
peared strange was that a man subject to 
tits should risk himself away from home, es
pecially on such a journey as this was. By the 
time we reached Aspinwall he had made up 
his mind to return home again and went back 
on the same boat. The night was drawing on 
and the cold wind caused us to button up our 
coats to keep ourselves warm. The rolling 
of the boat was anything hut pleasant to u.~ 
land folks, very many of the passengers were 
quite sick by this time and there were not 
wanting those who are ever ready to make 
sport of others in the time of their seasickness, 
hut before the sun set on the following day 
they got their full share of it themselves, to 
the entire satisfaction of those whom they ha.’ 
made sport of. The day previous the bell rang 
'.it supper and down between deck We went, 
more to see what the tables were like than 
lo partake of any food that night, for we were 
not in very good trim for any supper that 
evening. The tables were anything but in
viting. and we were somewhat surprised when 
we saw the food that was before us. after 
paying one hundred and twenty-live dollars 
for a ticket from New York to San Francise i. 
Tinware for dishes that had done service on 
many a voyage before, and ere we reached 
Aspinwall many of the dishes were cast over
heard by the passengers, who were disgusted 
with the treatment which they received. The 
knivi s and forks were as disabled as the 
dishes: but who would have ever thought that 
a Californian steamship company would treat 
their passengers in such a way after charging 
so much for the voyage? it was not the com
fort of the passengers that troubled them 
mort, but how much money they could make 
out of them. I pot! the tallies were placed 
urge tin pans tilled with what was once sea- 
biscuit. We could not tell how many voyages 
Mr. Biscuit had mad • to Aspinwall and bark, 
•nil he must have made many, for he was 
fast crumbling away into dust. The biscuit 
"as keeping company with some very weak 
lea. mixed with molasses. Tin* result was 
•hat we could not help ourselve.. that evening. 
The company had our money and we had to 
’ake whatever they liked to give us.

We were not long in r« aching dec'< again, 
once more to breathe ihe pure air of the ocean, 
and ii was not until the hours of the evening 
were far spent that we went Im-Iow to our 
beds. No rare was taken for the comfort ot 
•he passengers; it "as money, money, money, 
for yog could purchase at tit • company's store 
almost anything which yen wanted, and that 
«as one of the reasons that passengers were 
so poorly provided for at the tallies, that they 
might lie eompi-lb-d to go to the ship's store 
for «hat they required, and thus the company 
Sol more of iheir money. Af--r retiring for 
the night we slept well, considering the sut- 
t on tidings, luit were up on deck before day- 
i ght We Were eongialula*Ing ourselves how 

> II we hail escaped seasickness, but after 
• a*inc an orange we were not long in ticing 
as sick as any on board. The seas were run

ning high and cold, chilly winds made matters 
all the worse for the passengers. The storm 
continued throughout the day and night and 
part of the following day. when it subsided 
somewhat. By 12 o'clock, noon, after a run 
of forty-six hours, we had made a distance of 
436 miles, and by evening things were in 
better order. We found that if we were tv 
dine at the company s tables we would have 
to take what was placed before us or go to 
the store and pay extra, and an extra high 
price as well for what we wanted. The run 
for thé past tw« nty-four hours was 22s miles, 
making in all 4 miles from New York, which 
was taking us into a much warmer climate.

As great a variety of people Was to lie 
found on a California steamer as anywhere I 
know of; the .lew and Gentile; the wealthy 
n lined and the wealthy vulgar; old Californ
ians and new adventurers; ladies of beauty 
and intelligence, and women of questionaliV 
manners, wending their way westward toward 
the land of the setting sun. The time was 
spent according as people's tastes ran ;:i 
music and singing, in dancing and card-play
ing. Reading and such-like tracts Were dis- 
tiibuted two or three times during the voyagi. 
At tin* usual time of taking bearings it was 
found that we had made 23t* miles. W'e hail 
now reached a very warm climate, so much so 
ilia* the awnings w«re stretched across tin- 
deck to protect the passengers from the hi a■ 
of the sun. They were taken down each even
ing and put up in the morning. Today we 
passed within view of one of the West India 
gioup. We found by noun that we bad made 
another run of 231 miles for the past twenty- 
four hours. l arge nutubers of tlying-'isii 
were seen today; they are hut a few inches in 
length and of a white color. No whales #< r.* 
seen in the Atlantic. Imt one day we ihoiiglu 
that we saw a number of them together, but 
when we came mar enough to what w• 
thought were whales, we found that we were 
mistaken, for it was breakers that we saw As 
the waves rolled over lhi* rocks they w**r • 
lashed into foam : a grant sight to behold, but 
a dangerous place to get into. Many are tin y 
who have been sarrilieed upon those altars o’ 
the .--ea

When storms are raging on the m a.
Like liquid mounds ve aei-ni.

Ye dash the rocking ship from thee.
Far from thy rolling streams.

I'pon tin* eleven III we had lavnrable w nils 
and tin* sail * as set. and by 12 o'elork we bad 
ntr.de a run of 2T” miles fur that day. About 
9 o'clock 'n tin* evening We passed by Cuba, 
the largest of the West India Islands, passing 
to the iast of it. Tin* wind continuing favor
able. we made 2 s 7 miles, which was. the 
greatest distance made in any one day by iln 
steamship Illinois during the voyage. Muring 
the day a child died mi board and was buried 
al sea. We Were having favorable weather 
and made another 27 x miles, which bronchi 
us lo within twenty miles of Aspinwall, wli. re 
we arrived by two o'elork. making a total dis- 
lane.- from New York to Aspinwall of J.pxu 
miles.

Aspinwall Is the lerntinus of the I'anan.a 
railway on the Atlantic side of the Isthmus. 
The town contains a bum two thousand inliahi-
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tants. which are principally natives and Ja
maica negroes. The place is situated on Navy 
Bay and presents a tine appearance when seen 
fro.:i the boat, the houses being built of wood 
and painted white, and appear well in the 
evergreen locality in which it is built. There 
were two American and one British war ves
sel at anchor in the bay. together with the 
New Orleans boat, which saluted us as w 
entered the bay. and they were saluted in 
return by our boat. On reaching the dock 
ropes were cast ashore and made fast. We 
were not long in landing, as we were all glad 
to leave the boat and get on shore again. The 
railroad company's ears run down upon the 
dock and receive freight from the boat as 
soon as the vessels are made fast, as it is wry 
desirable that passengers be detained as short 
a time as possible upon the isthmus on ac
count of the climate, which is dangerous to 
the health of those who pass that way. After 
landing we met a native who wished to sell 
a sloth which he had in his arms, hut believe 
lie di<l not find a l'.arnum among us all. The 
animal was a sample of what the natives ar-* 
themselves, for where nature has provided 
most for man there you will find him more 
indolent. From the time we landed until we 
went on beard the boat at Panama we hail to 
provide for ourselves, so when we reached the 
street above tin* dock wr were besieged L> 
runners from the hotels. About one hundred 
of us went to the Miners* Hotel, the landlord 
being a man of color and very polite until w«* 
had paid him for supper, bed and breakfast, 
when all of a sudd* n his politeness left him. 
The weather being very warm, we enjoyed few 
comforts in Aspinwali; could not rest durirg 
th«* night fer noise and heat, for scores o« 
passengers wandered about the town creating 
disturbance s. as such night birds know how 
to do. All plan s of business were kept open, 
no respect being shown for the Sabbath, and 
in conversation with one of the inhabitants 1 
was told there was not a place of worship in 
the town, nor yet a school. Many of the pa - 
sengers had no sootier lamb'd than they h gan 
drinking, gambling, dancing and such llk«\ 
which kept up during the whole night, and 
surli was ilie way in which tin* Sabbath of tin* 
12th of February was kept in Aspinwali. The 
steamship company"* property is at the we<* 
end of the town and the railways at the ea*t 
end. The principal afreet fare* th hay and 
is built upon one side only. The railway track 
runs along its whole length. The natives and 
negroes were in full dress, and numbers of 
children without any clothing whatever. ><• 
you s« «* that fashion is not confined to the 
upper circles in our own country, hut enjoyed 
by those in the lower walks of life in Ventral 
America as well, and while appeared to be 
their favorite color lor dress Th** Spanish 
language wax principally spoken, hut many 
could sp* ak Knglish as well.

We left Aspinwali on Monday morning at 
seven o’clock liy rail for Panama on fin* 
Pacifie coast. The train ran at about twelve 
miles an hour, passing through low*, swampy 
grounds, until w«- reached (iraturn, on the 
right bank of the Vharges river, a small native 
village' of a few huts, and a station-house 
built by the company for their agent, who ha 
charge of the road in that section. Thos*

stations occur at distances of six or eight 
miles along the road. They are neat frame 
dwellings, with gardens of banana trees about 
them. Many natives were working upon the 
road, which appeared in be kept in excellent 
condition. It was said that for every yard of 
tlie road a life was lost while building it. and 
what the loss of life may be in building the 
Panama canal no man van tell, for it is a dan
gerous place for northern people to labos* in. 
As we ascended the banks of the river the-air 
became mon* pure and refreshing and the 
scenery became beautiful as the road pass» s 
along the mountain sides. The windings of 
the river opens delightful sights as we passed 
onward to the Pacific. After passing through 
such villages as Penor. Blanca and B.ihico- 
Soldado. we reached Rarbucoa. where tli • rail
way crosses the river Charges by a sp.endid 
iron bridge, supported on massive stone piers. 
The road follows the river for a distance of 
22 miles after leaving Aspinwali. then n winds 
along the mountain sides and across g’eiis and 
passes lofty peaks 1 * » our right. When \v« 
reached Gorjatte station, from which we c*»«:d 
see the central conical peak, which rose high 
above the mountains about it. and call* d 
Mount Caraell. from the top of wirch the 
Atlantic and Pacific oceans can he seen. W< 
soon reached Maturliin. which is celebrate 1 
for its fruit. The cars were soon surr mini d 
by natives, with baskets of oranges upon their 
h**ads. Tin* passengers supplied thems* Ives at 
a very small cost with the choicest fruit fresh 
from the trees. The grade of the railway 
at any point is not very* heavy, tlie highest 
point being about 32«I feet above tin* sea. Th:* 
descent towards the Pacifie ocean is much 
more rapid than toward the Atlantic side, ill-* 
sum mil bcivg twelve mite* from Panama and 
.**.<; miles from Aspinwali by railway. The 
scenery now becomes wild, broken and pic
turesque. and from tin* mountain sides we 
look down into d* « p and broken glens, rovi :*< d 
w ith trees of endless variety of foliage cxc. pi 
where the black volcanic rock prevented tlie 
spreading of vegetation. The orange, the 
cocoa, the lemon and the pineapple, together 
with innumerable varieties of other tree . 
which are to lie found in no oilier climate than 
the tropics, were to lie seen when* the hand 
of nature had placid them, shedding abund
ance of their frait and |M*rftiiiiiiig the air xx-.tli 
delirious odor. Rapidly dcset tiding six or 
eight miles from she summit, v.. reached roll
ing country behind the city of Panama. In 
crossing tin- isthmus little, if any. cultivated 
land was in be s«* n The native* live prin
cipally on fruit; they build the r huts of cane 
and cover them with leaves of the trees, which 
is tlie only shelter they have from the storm 
for themselves and their naked children. By 
eleven o'clock We came within view of Pana
ma. The train rame to a stop at tlie « astern 
portion of tin* city. Tin* station is close to 
tin* boat landing, "hen* tlie small steamer 
Talioga was in waiting to take passenger* ou 
to the steamship Sonora, where sin lay .it 
anchor live miles oat from the shore, tin- 
water not being of sufficient depth to admit 
of large boats to mine nearer tin- shore, tin* 
anchorage ground being sheltered by islands, 
making it safe for vessels at anchor. Th** 
Talioga was m» crowded that you could scarce-
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ly timl standing room, so I concluded to ride 
out to the Sonora on the baggage boat, which 
was taken in tow by the Taboga. giving my 
satchel in charge of Mr. Woods, one of our 
company of four that left Galt together. On 
reaching the Sonora 1 was somewhat surprised 
to find that he had it stolen front him on the 
way out. After remaining on board the boai 
until all the passengers had got on board the 
steamship. 1 could find nothing of it. so when 
I boarded the Sonora and searched for it 
again. I found it in one of the rooms which 
had been taken by six men. and there was not 
a thief among them, for they all refused to 
claim it. so I took it away without any of them 
making any objections.

Panama is an old city and in days gone by 
was considered a strong place, but now the 
sea walls are broken down and the barracks 
tumbling in ruins, and were it not for the 
tail way the place would not be in as good a 
position as it is today. It contains about ten 
thousand inhabitants, and !s distant from 
Aspinwali by rail forty-eight miles. Itehind 
the city the mountain is dotted with clusters 
of trees and presents a beautiful appearance 
when seen from the ocean steamship anchor 
age. while to the east of the city on a sandy 
shore, bordered with tropical trees, ancient 
Panama can he seen. When the evening 
shades came on and the sun going down in its 
tropical splendor the anchors were drawn up 
and we wi re again ready for our journey sea- 
waid. thus ending another day's journey.

The course taken after leaving Panama 
was southeast until we got clear of the bay. 
and then in a southwestern direction until we 
were cl< ar of the coast. We ran upwards cl 
.wo hundred miles before the boat was headed 
iowards the northwest. Ily morning we were 
sailing along the calm waters of the Pacific, 
with the blue sky resting upon the waters on 
every side. The sea being calm the vessel left 
es mark upon the smooth surface to die away 
,n the distance; and by the appearance of tin- 
..cat one might suppose that we were sailing 
upon une of our Canadian lake boats, for she 
was built with her upper deck projecting over 
tier hull, and the old-fashioned walklng-b. ams 
above deck. She was also titled up with 
ii asts and used sail when the wind was favor- 
cole. II. r Peeks were mu. h more comfortable 
hen those of the Illinois, on w hich we came 

Lem New York to Aspinwali. hut she was not 
. ,irli a steady sailor on a -count of 1 icing top- 
1 having one more dirk than the Illinois.
After being out three «.r four days the real in 
t re hold began to get c. nsideraIII) lighter, 
x,h < It it ade her uneasy in the water, so that 

lien the passengi rs w..i;!d go to one side of 
the h a: w<* would be eotninaiided to trim 
ihip and would have to g • to the other side 
to r ght her up again. K.tnt the time wo 
: a led from I'anan a to 12 o'clock we had 
» ade |miles, and for the next 24 hours lit 
tun was 22.% miles, and lix this little we found 
.! n! v.e w. re better provided for than we were 
ni the Atlantic boat. I suppose that potatoes 
wete ihe cheapest fond in the market when 
the Simula left San Francisco on Ivr down
ward trip, for there was abundance of them 
r id we eujnyi d them as well as any son of 

e Emerald Isle ever did. Porn meal mush 
x.as one of the dainty dishes, with molasses as

black as the face of any Central American, but 
dough day was the great feast day, and who 
ever traveled on a Californian steamer that 
does not remember that feast? It was boiled 
in sacks of about twenty-five pounds in each, 
and about a pound of currants thrown into it. 
which made it appear like something better 
than boiled flour. It was brought to the tables 
in large dishes in pieces of from a pound to 
two pounds in weight, and the way it disap
peared into the pockets as well as the stom
achs of the passengers you would imagine that 
it was a luxury, end so it was when compared 
with the food w- got on the Atlantic boat. An
other luxury which xve had was clean dishes to 
eat off, which was not the case on the Illinois. 
Th? tables were hung by iron rods front the 
deck overhead and when not in use were 
fastened up out of the way. The distance made 
on the 17th was 14". miles, the wind being 
more favorable than it was the day previous, 
causing an increase of twenty miles. The 
wind continued favorable for the next twenty- 
four hours and we made the greatest distance 
run in any one day during the journey, 2.*. 1 
miles.

On I he morning of that day one of the 
passengers died of consumption. He was the 
father of the child which died on the Illinois 
and was buried in the Atlantic, while the 
father rests in the waters of the Pacific Ocean. 
The passengers were quite alarmed as to the 
cause of his death, and many were the reports 
going around. We had just 1< ft the isthmus 
and many had it that it was Panama fever; 
others that it was smallpox, which was enough 
to frighten the more timid among us as to 
what might follow, ilis corpse was dressed 
and then wrapped in a canvas and a hag of 
real made fast to the feet, anil on the follow
ing morning before daylight was cast into the 
sea. The father and son. wide apart, while 
the widow, with an infant in her arms, was 
left to mourn the loss of two dear to her. He 
was going to California for the benefit of his 
health, but the long sea voyage proved too 
much for his strength and thus his wife anil 
child were left to the care of strangers. Much 
sympathy was shown her by the passengers, 
who collected upwards of two hundred dollars 
for the widow, to enable her to reach Iter 
friends, for which she was truly thankful, and 
on the Sabbath following a funeral sermon 
was preached by one of the ministers on 
beat d. I'u wards of three Ini ni red collected 
mi the upper deck to hear the discourse, dur
ing which the utmost order wa* observed. Ii 
is sad enough to part with friends by death 
at home, and among friends, but doubly so 
oli shipboard, and she suffered a second af 
llirtion in the death of her partner, but in the 
lines of tile poet Iter thoughts might lie:

Peace to thy slumbers, darling.
I yield thee In the tomb.

Thou hast left a world of sorrow-
in thy memory's early bloom;

,\1> heart is sail and lonolx.
Itul I know that bliss Is thine.

Yes. thou art happy, dear one.
And I must not repine.

On Saturday we made a run of 2.14 miles, 
and on Sabbath. 239 miles, and that evening 
we ran into the harbor of Acapulco, the rapi-
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tal of the State of fluerro in Mexico. The 
boat was coaled in the harbor, it being taken 
from off a vessel which the company keeps at 
anchor in that port coaling the boats of their 
line. The natives took it on board in sacks 
which they carried on their heads, and in tin 
glare of the torches which they used for light, 
they appeared like savages in their half- 
clothed condition. They were expert swim
mers. which is considered indispensible for 
those who live on the coast. Passengers who 
came by the Trhantipec route were taken on 
board here. They numbered about sixty. 
Many from the south came that way. Much 
was said at one time of building a canal from 
the waters of the Atlantic to the I'cific ocean 
by that route. Vpward of a score of cattle 
were taken on board of ship here. They were 
made to swim from the shore to the steamer 
and were hoisted on board by a rope which 
was fastened to their horns. They were small 
compared to Canadian cattle. They were 
slaughtered as required for Ihc use of the 
passengers. Hundreds of fowl were also 
taken on board for the use of cabin pas
sengers. being killed as wanted. It being 
bed-time, we retired, and when morning came 
we were out to sea again. Ileing detained in 
port eight hours the run made by noon was 
but 16b miles. Vpon Tuesday we entered the 
harbor of Mausanilln, in the State of Colima, 
where Mexican treasure for San Francisco was 
taken on board. The entrance is narrow and 
rock-bound around most of the harbor, except 
toward the town, which had a sandy beach, 
front which two small boats set out as soon 
as we anchored in the bay. with the treasure 
which was to be shipped. \Ve were delayed 
about two hours by entering the harbor, and 
by 12 o'clock the run for the day was 221 
miles, and for the next day 244 miles were 
made. The spars were taken down from the 
masts and made fast to the deck, and the 
sails placed in the hold, relieving tin- ship 
from considerable top weight, and everything 
about put to rights, which looked as though 
we were going to have rough weather. We 
were now entering on our journey across the 
Cult of California, which is usually very- 
rough and the winds cold and chilly. We 
made 230 miles for that day. while on Friday, 
the 2f.lh. the run was about 2<i4 miles, and on 
Saturday 213 miles.

After crossing the gulf the coast was seen 
every day until we reached San Francisco. We 
had very disagreeable weather all the way up 
this portion of the coast, it being wet and 
cold. The calm Pacific was anything but 
calm on those days, for we had a number of 
very rough ones.

Oh. what are the wild waves saving.
Of what is their ceaseless song:
As. in glee, unchecked, they're playing.
Or madly hurrying on;
heaping and foaming and dashing away.
Or mournfully sighing the live long day.

Sabbath was wlial the sailors term a 
squally day. so much so that the passengers 
kepi within decks, and the distance was but 
313 miles, and Monday was much the same 
kind of a day. About noon we saw the first 
sail at sea since we left Panama It was an 
American craft, bound southwards. We

passed near enough to exchange signals. Tin- 
distance this day was 23b miles. Tuesday, the 
first of March, was a much pleasanter day and 
the passengers thronged the decks as they 
usually did when tlte weather was fine. We 
were informed that we would reach San Fran
cisco during the day and a sharp lookout 
coastward was kept to watch for the Golden 
Gate through which we were to pass into the 
Golden State of the Vnion. During the after
noon. when we came mar the entrance, two 
vessels, a merchantman and a tug, were 
within sight. The pilot boat was on the 
watch for any who wanted help to be piloted 
through the entrance into the harbor. Vpon 
the left of the entrance, high up among the 
rocks of Point ilonita. stands the light-house, 
to guide the mariner in the dark on his way- 
in safety. Point Bonita is seen far out to sea. 
hut seldom before that on the Farlione 
Islands, some twenty-seven miles to the west
ward. On the right or south side of the 
entrance is Point Ixibos. on the top of which 
is a telegraph station, from whence tidings of 
the arrival of ships arc- sent to the city. Near 
the entrance upon the south side, among the 
foothills of Point Lolios. is situated the Sea 
House upon a sandy beach, at a distance from 
the city which makes a pleasant drive and is 
a great "resort for sea-bathers. The Golden 
Gate or entrance into the harbor of San Fran
cisco is in latitude 122. 30' west front Green
wich. A circular sandbar of about seven 
miles in length lies in front, but on which 
there is a sufficient depth of water even at 
low licle to admit of the largest class of ships 
crossing in safely, except, possibly, when the 
wind is blowing from the northwest south
east. From Point Ilonita to Point l.obos Ihc 
distance is three and a half miles, and be
tween Fort Point and Lime Point, just oppo
site each other, the- narrowest part of the1 
channel and the Golden Gate proper, it is 
1.TT7 yards wide. The tide- flows at the rale 
of about six miles an hour through here. 
Those who have seen views of the- entrance 
will remember the arched rock on the- south 
side, and numerous columns of rocks around 
it. with counties* seabirds about them. The 
captain look the precaution to prevent pas
sengers going upon the upper de-e-k when we 
xte-re approaching the- entrance, for he knew 
the swells xve would have to ride- over before 
we could enter the- harbor. The boat went 
over upon Iter side and for a minute it looked 
as if her days xvere numbered. The origin 
of the name given to the entrance is not 
known, as it had that name long before It 
was known that the stale xvas rich in mineral 
wealth. Having passed through the entrance, 
xve were not long in getting a sight of the 
city, and by txxo o'clock xve xxere up to lin- 
dock. and the run for the last twenty-six 
hours being 21.% miles, making in all 3,274 
miles from Panama to San Francisco.

The Pity of San Francisco is beautifully 
situated upon a number of hills, presenting a 
picturesque appearance when seen from tin- 
hay. The lower portion of the city is built 
upon made ground. Montgomery, which was 
the principal business street at that time, xvas 
li.-nca111 the waters of tin- l*ay in 1*4!*. and 
today many blocks of buildings stand between 
It and the water in the harbor. In the days
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of 1X4 9 and Till, when mine ruled supreme 
in the city, many a victim of foul play made 
their graves in the water beneath the city. 
In 1X47 Sail Francisco contained a population 
of about lino; by the directory of 1 x9 it had 
78.083. of which 3,1.70 were Chinese, and 
1.805 negroes. In 1X54 the first brick build
ing was erected. In 1X54 the assessed value 
of the properl> was $34,000,000. In May, 
lx5o and 1x51 one thou:and buildings were 
destroyed by fire. The loss was estimated at 
$1 1,000,000. Scarce a month passed during 
these two years without having much ptop- 
erly destroyed. The Incendiarv was at 1rs 
work by day and by night and escaped the 
punishment lie so richly deserved because the 
administrators of the law were his own as
sociates in crime, it ran to such an extent 
that the citizens took the law into their own 
hands anil formed a vigilance committee, 
which was composed of the most respectable 
inhabitants of Hie place, and they received 
the sympathy of the people throughout lhe 
State. Whittaker and McKenzie were the 
first criminals who suffered the extreme pen
alty of the law. They were hanged by the 
committee on Mattery street on the 19th of 
August. 1X51. A large number were banished 
from the State. On the 14th of May. 1856, 
Janus King, of Hilliam. editor of the Evening 
Bulletin, was shot by James I*. Casey, no 
other reason being given for the murder than 
that he < King l was an exposer of crime, and 
a supporter of good government. Lots were 
cast by Casey and another of his class as to 
who should commit the crime. King died 
on the 2*ith and the committee arrested Cast y 
and another murderer named Corey. The 
trial look place at the commit tee's rooms and 
they were found guilty and banged on the 
23rd of the same month. The vigilants con
tinued to administer the law until society was 
able to do so and then they disband.-d.

As to the public buildings in the city, 
they would be a credit to much older places. 
The post office was a very large one. being 
tlitcr storeys in height. It occupied one-half 
of a block, streets being on three sides of it. 
The grounds were laid out in walks and 
flower-beds. There was no other post oflier 
within ilii* borders of the Vnton at that time 
where letters were more anxiously looked for 
Ilian at San Francisco. I poll the arrival of 
an eastern mail it was no unusual thing to 
see hundreds of people formed into line 
awaiting their turn to ask for letters hun
dreds of people adrift upon the sea of life 
without a friend to signal from a distance. 
The fault mostly was with themselves in not 
advising their friends of their whereabout*. 
The Customs House stands upon the oilier 
side of Mattery street. The City Hall was live 
or six blocks farther up the city. Il fan d 
the lower side of the I'laza. It was built of 
Austtaliaii freestone ami was a large, sub
stantial building. The I’lasa. or. as it is 
sometimes railed. I'orlsmnutli Square, is en 
closed bv an Iron railing and laid out with 
walks, trees and shrubltery. II was here 
where Captain Montgomery, of the Vnlled 
Sates sloop-of-war. I'ortsnionth. hoisted the 
lilst American flag that floated over San 
Francisco. The event took place mi the 9th 
if July. 1x16. The lire department contained

905 members, 16 engine houses. 14 engines, 
and a like number of hose carriages, and 
12.500 feet of hose. There were 72 hydrants 
and upwards of 16 cisterns. The engines 
were all eastern build. Steam lire engines 
were first introduced in 1860.

There were 17 publis schools, conducted 
on the free school system. The discipline of 
the schools was not as good as in easlern city 
schools. Children in those days in that coun
try were under much less rigid home govern
ment. and consequently they were more 
difficult to govern at school. Much attention 
was given to physical training, the children 
being regularly drilled. There were scholars 
from every nation in Europe, hut Spain. Por
tugal. Greece and Turkey. The islands of the 
Pacific yield their share, and there were many 
from South America; Canada contributed 55. 
and every State in the I'nion sent a share. 
The whole number of scholars registered in 
1X59 was 6.152; tile average daily attendance 
was but 2.700; the number of teachers was 
72. 15 males and 57 ".adies; tile salaries run 
from $85 to $250 per month. The city con
tained many fine church buildings. One of 
the congregations. Rev. Mr. Scott's, paid him 
$10.000 salary, blit during the American war 
he prayed for the President of the Southern 
Stales, and Ins congregation compelled him 
to resign. The Sabbath after lie had thus 
prayed the church was covered with American 
Hags inside and out. The city was well sup
plied with first-class hotels. The Lock House 
was the finest in the city at that time, but the 
What Cheer House was by far the most 
popular, as many as six hundred dining there 
in a day. The house was first established by 
Mr. Woodward, in 1X49. and has been con
ducted on temperance principles from the be
ginning. liquors never being sold within its 
walls. Its library contained upwards of 2.non 
volumes and the leading papers of llie I'nion. 
and at any time during the day or evening 
scores of people would lie found taking ad
vantage of it. The Russ House, on Mont
gomery street, was one of the finest hotels in 
ihe city. The manufactures, for so young a 
city, were quite extensive. On the Pacific 
coast nearly all the engines for mining pur
poses were built in the city, giving employ
ment to hundreds of mechanics; steamers for 
inland waters were nearly all built there; 
carriage and cabinet manufacturers were 
beginning to assume the positions which they 
ought in such a city; there were two sugar 
ielineries. which did a large business. The 
lower part of the city where tin- manufactories 
were built, vessels lay at anchor in 1X49. 
where this portion of the city now stands 
that is between Rincon and Clark's points. 
From the water-line of the old harbor a 
number of piers stretch out into tin- bay. The 
shipping of San Francisco may lie estimated 
by the amount of wharf accommodation given 
in front of the city proper, to sav nothing of 
that given on the opposite sides of Rincon's 
and Clark's points. I'pon the first of Febru
ary. 1X49. the first steamship arrived at San 
Francisco; today ocean steamships route and 
go almost daily, and five steamboat companies 
send their boats to different parts of the 
Stale daily. The first hunt built there made 
Iter trial trip on the bay in November, IS4x.
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A view of the eity from Telegraph Hill is 
truly delightful; it has the noblest natural 
surroundings. From Rincon heights the 
whole city lies before you. rising gradually 
from the water to the summit of the hills 
upon which it is built. Clay street hill is 
little short of lint feet in height and from it 
the grandest view of the city, the bay, the 
lolden (late and Dolson's Valiev can lie had. 

The prevailing colors of the city are grey, 
white, yellow and light red. and when the city 
of hills is seen from a distance the view is 
truly line —over Telegraph Hill rises the dark 
blue mountains of Angle Island and Saneelito; 
to the right stretches the bay with the brown 
steeps of Yerba Ituna guarding the anchorage, 
while beyond, the mountains of Contra Costa, 
bathed in the loveliest golden tints of the sun. 
fades away to the north and south. The city, 
from its locality, its beautiful natural sur
roundings. its market and its climate, bids 
fair to become one of the finest cities in the 
Western World, and with the following lines, 
by Miss Maguire, close remarks of this, the 
finest city on the I’acific coast:

Here I am seated by this lonely bay.
To watch the closing of another day.
How doth my soul, in raptures of delight.
View the last ray ere it may pass from sight.

Did fancy ever picture scene so grand 
As that which meets the eye where now I 

stand.
While clothed in glory sinks the sun behind 
Yon wave, where late its brightest beam has 

shined.

Behold the waters of this mighty deep, 
harki hear the noise of billows as they 

sweep;
Then in tile heavens, look at night's stately 

Queen.
Approach to add new glories to the scene.

My willing heart would fondly linger here 
Where human voice might never meet my ear. 
Where I with God alone might oft eoumiuni 
And sink in peace into the quiet tomb.

But duties call me. t must soon be gone.
And leave this subject to some happier one 
I must away, where toils and cares await 
Mv vocation in another State.

Yes. I must leave Pacific's genial shore 
To hear some words of friendship spoke once 

more.
Oh. waft me. peaceful ocean, on thy breast 
To meet those friends my heart still loves the 

best.

Thy chime is beauteous and thy prospects 
grand ;

Thy skies more lovely than my native land; 
But what of that. I hear no soothing voice 
To sometimes bill the sinking heart rejoice.

Now closed is day night spreads Iter mantle 
round

And wraps the earth in solitude profound; 
How like myself! Life's brightest sun lias 

passed.
And long dark shadows in my way are cast.

Oft in my fancy I will turn to 'hee.
Delightful sunset on this beauteous sea.
Long will my wandering In art the image keep 
Of first impressions on Pacific's deep.

After spending a week in San Francisco, 
we made arrangements to go up country to 
tile mines. John McAuslan. who. in company 
with William Lapraix anil Alexander Thom, 
went to that country with John Elliott, who 
had been on a visit to his friends near Galt, 
they having arrived there about five months 
before we did. McAuslan. William Veitch 
and myself left the city, taking the steamboat 
New World for Sacramento, the capital of the 
State of California. We left the company's 
wharf at the foot of Jackson street at four 
o'clock in tlte afternoon. The dock, as well 
as the boat, was crowded with people. The 
shade of color varied as well as that of char
acter the successful in business and the un
successful; the wealthy that were penniless a 
short time ago. Like a river, which upon one 
side all was pleasure and plenty, while upon 
the other side all was want and distress; but 
upon the stream the great majority was pilot
ing their craft, seeking treasures as they 
journeyed onward. The boat was very much 
crowded, the fare being low on account of 
an opposition boat being on tin- river at that 
time. The regular fare being live dollars for 
cabin and two dollars for deck, we paid but 
ii ft y lents per eabin to Saeramenta. a distance 
of IL’.-, miles. The schooner John Dunlop 
carried the first mail that ever ascended tile 
Saciamento River. It sailed from San Fran
cisco on the 2‘ith of June. 1X4!1. and arrived 
at Sacramento in forty-eight hours. At that 
time the passage was thirty-two dollars for 
cabin and twenty dollars for deck. You can 
now Lave San Francisco in splendid boats 
and arrive at Sacramento in eight or nine 
hours, at very reasonable rates. In crossing 
tile bay we passed by the fortress rock Alca
nas. and the dark peaks of Angle Island to 
our left, and entered the broad circular hay 
of Sait Pablo. Before us in the distance lay 
tile valleys uf Pataluma. t'onora and Napa, 
with their winding streams, which arc navi
gable for some distance, open before ns lie- 
tween the dividing ranges of hills presenting 
scattered signs of settlement. Nearly oppo
site Napa Valley is situated Mare Island, the 
headquarters of the American navy on the 
1’aclfic coast. It was a dreary looking place, 
bnt is said to be well adapted for the purpose 
for which it is used. It was here that the first 
American war vessel ever Imilt on the Pacific 
coast was launched, the event taking place 
on the first of March. Is.V.t. About twenty- 
five miles from Sail Francisco the hay of San 
Pablo terminates and here we entered the 
Straits of (’arquines. which connects it with 
Stiisin Bay. the reservoir of the Sacramento 
and Joaquin valleys. These straits are six or 
seven mill's in length and in width one to four 
miles, with high and rugged shores, and as 
the sun was descending behind the hills it 
scattered various colors upon the scene, and 
gradually darkening as we reached llenlla. 
\Ve soon liegsn til look for the most comfort 
able place that we could find, for the state
rooms were all taken In-fore we left San 
Francisco. After trying the cabin Moor for
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about three hours, I decided to see if I could 
find any place better, so 1 went below into the 
dining saloon, which was littely furnished. 
There were beds upon both sides, which were 
all occupied, bn* there were cushioned seats 
around the room, on one of which I stretched 
myself, and was soon fast asleep, while around 
the tables were many men playing for money. 
In travelling in California in those days, one 
had to make strange characters your room
mates. but I was not disturbed by any of 
them. In 1x49 it was supposed that Itenita 
would become the" commercial metropolis of 
the State, and speculation in lots was high, 
but for all that was done to build up the 
place San Francisco continued to increase in 
population and wealth, and soon outstripp d 
Henita in the race for the first city on the 
coast. Henita was made the headquarters of 
the army, and also the capital of the Sta’e. 
but all the inducements held out were of no 
avail, for commerce would not be diverted 
there instead of San Francisco. The Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company’s workshops were 
located here and gave employment to a large 
number of men keeping in repair the num
ber of boats belonging t< that company. The 
population in 1 x.",9 was about 3.non. On 
entering Suisin Bay the graceful peak of 
Mount Diable was before us. overlooking tbi
place where another would-be metropolis was 
intended to spring up. so that Colonel Steven
son. who commanded the New Cork Regiment 
sent to California in 1X46, would reap a for
tune. His fancied metropolis he called the 
“New York of the Pacific," and in 1X49 it 
contained a few houses, but ten years after 
its glory had departed and the Colonel found 
that a large name was not all that was re
quired to build up a city and pocket a fortune 
out of lots. The waters of the Sacramento. 
San Joaquin and Mekelhumme come togethei 
somewhat above, mingling together among 
the islands of title, and forming a space of 
sluggish waters. The Sacramento flows 
through a valley of the same name, the banks 
of which were lined with trees, while far in 
the distance were to be seen the mountain 
ranges, which enliven the scene and add 
beauty to the landscape, but the darkness ob
scured further view at that time. Before day
light we arrived at a landing some miles 
below the city of Sacramento, where we took 
on board a lot of fine large salmon, which had 
been caught in the river the night previous. 
We reached the city by seven o'clock and put 
up at the t'niled Stales Hotel, on Front street. 
Sacramento City (or the City of the Plains I 
is situated on the east side of the river and 
below the junction of the American River 
with the Sacramento.

The streets are of good width and cross 
each other at right angles. Those running 
front the river are named in alphabetical or
der. while tlie cross streets are numbered. Tlie 
location of any streets may thus lie found by 
the stranger. Many of them are lined with 
shade trees, mostly cottonwoods. The busness 
part of the city extends five or six blocks hack 
from the river and somewhat further on 1. 
K and I, streets, while beyond this are very 
many beautiful residences, surrounded by 
beautiful gardens, presenting a very beautiful 
appearance. The population of the city at

that time. 1859, was 15.000 and was rapidly 
increasing. There were quite a number of 
manufactories in the place, considering its age, 
for the place was entirely destroyed by fire in 
1X52. and from that time may date the rise 
of the city. In 1859 it contained 1,090 brick 
buildings and 2,119 wooden ones. The Agri
cultural Hall is one of the largest in the city 
and is situated on the corner of Sixth and M 
streets, which was one of the pleasantest parts 
of the place. The hall was built for and oc
cupied by the State Fair in 1X59. and cost 
$34.000. It is 100 by 140 fet inside the main 
hall, with committee and refreshment rooms 
on the lower flat. There were some handsome 
churches in the city, one of which cost up
wards of $60,000. There was a Jewish syna
gogue and a Chinese chapel, the congregation 
of the latter being in connection with the 
Baptist church, but the services were con
ducted in the Chinese language. There were 
thirteen public schools in the city, and for a 
young State, as California was then, much at
tention was paid to the youth of the land. 
Sacramento is the capital of the State. Val
lejo. Oakland and Henita had each been the 
capital for short periods, hut now Sacramento 
had become the settled capital. While in the 
city we took a look into the County Court 
House, which was then being used by the 
State Legislature, which was in session. The 
youthful appearance of the members attracted 
our attention. There was not a grey-headed 
man to be seen amongst them. On entering 
the Senate Chamber many a white head was 
to he seen the young men for the lower and 
the old men for the upper house seemed to be 
tile rule. In 1X61 the State commenced the 
erection of State buildings, which, when finish
ed. will be an ornament to the city and a 
credit to the State. The length of the build
ings is about 3*tn feet, by 150 deep, and the 
top of the dome reaches a height of 2uo feet. 
The building faces on Tenth street and looks 
towards the sinking sun. The building is 
opposite M street, which is the widest, finest, 
and. as the city now stands, the most central 
of all the streets running from the river. It 
is the one on which Agricultural Hall is built, 
which is about midway between the capital 
buildings and the levee.

The city has its Chinatown, like all other 
towns throughout the State. The Chinese 
usually live in one portion of a town by them
selves. We saw a number of them washing 
clothes b\ the river. They dipped the clothes 
in the water and then swung them over their 
heads as if they were cutting wood, bringing 
them down upon the tables with all their 
force, and if the chips did not fly you may be 
sure the buttons did. They iron clothes with 
a pan with an iron bottom, which is filled with 
live coals, and do it well. The Sacramento 
River is spanned by a bridge which has a 
swing in the centre to allow vessels to pass. 
Ferry boats run between the city and the vil
lage of Washington on the opposite side of 
the Sacramento River. It is a small place as 
yet. but perhaps some day may be worthy of 
the name of the Father of the Nation. Sacra
mento City is located in one of the finest farm
ing sections of the State and easy of access 
from the interior of the Stale, both by rali 
and water, which makes it a convenient place
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for business, and looks well for the City of 
the Plains.

At four o'clock in the afternoon we left 
Sacramento by the Sacramento Valley Rail
way for Folsom, which was the terminus of 
the road at that time, the distance being 22 
miles, and that was all the railway that was 
in California at that date. After leaving the 
city we passed over a level country until we 
came near Folsom, where the country becomes 
rolling and timbered, the valley being treeless. 
The road was one of the best paying ones in 
the I'nited States, as a large business 
in freight as well as passengers was done 
on it. After an hour's ride we reached Fol
som. which is on the American River. It wis 
not much of a place at that time, but a num
ber of railways were under construction, oie 
of which was nearly completed to Lincoln, a.id 
was to be extended to Marysville Foison was 
a mining town, and it was there we saw the 
first mining operations in the State, and that 
by Chinese. The river at that place was very- 
rich in gold at one time, and the Chinese were 
working over the ground that the whites had 
worked before. The river was spanned by a 
railroad bridge, which was the first railroad 
bridge built in California. The track was 
nearly ninety feet above the water. Folsom 
was noted for its granite quarries, which ex
tended five miles along the river. Stone from 
this section was being used in Sacramento, 
San Francisco and other places throughout 
the State, it is to lie seen in the walls of 
the fort at the Golden Gate, and, being close 
in grain, takes a fine polish, and is being used 
for monumental purposes, and as the State 
increases in population so will the quarries 
increase in value. Our first impression of a 
miner's life was not very high, when we saw 
those Chinamen with their cradles on the 
sandbar of the river. We gave them the usual 
salutation of "How do you do. John?" and 
received the same in return, with the never- 
failing smile upon their fares. And in answer 
to our inquiries as to how much they were 
making per day "No inucliy good ; no well 
good." was their reply. In cleaning up their 
rocker they let us see how much they got out 
of twenty buckets of gravel, which looked 
very small to us. We remained in Folsom 
over night and in the morning we entered 
upon the lirst part of a miner's life, that of 
packing our blankets upon our hacks and 
starting on foot for the mines. We crossed 
the American River on a suspension bridge, 
which spans the river about one hundred 
yards above «he railroad bridge. Suspension 
bridges arc very common in California, span
ning those narrow and deep passes through 
tin* mountains in which run rapid and foam
ing streams. These bridges were built usually 
by companies who collect toll from all who 
use them. Moving on our journey we passed 
through a lightly-timbered section of country, 
which was alive with wild game. After hav
ing travelled for some length of time we were 
overtaken by a number of teams loaded with 
goods for Hip mountains. One of the drivers 
asked us to place our bundles upon his wagon, 
which we very willingly did. ami went on o*w 
way at a more rapid rate, and by 12 o'clock 
we reached the Mountaineer House, where 
the driver stopped for dinner. Thanking him

for the assistance which he had rendered us, 
we pushed on to the Long Valley House, three 
miles further on. where we arrived in an 
hour, making fifteen miles from Folsom. 
When we came within sight of the place we 
saw three men at work, and as we drew near 
we noticed that one of them was Alexander 
Thom. He did not see us until we called to 
him, and you may imagine his surprise when 
he saw who we were, for he had no idea that 
we were in the Sta'e. and after we had con
versed some time we proceeded to arrange 
our tilings and make ourselves at home, and 
when the evening came we talked all the 
news over from home.

Childhood days then passed before us. 
Forms and scenes of long ago;

Like a dream they hovered o'er us.
Calm and bright as evening's glow.

Days that knew no shade of sorrow.
When our young hearts, pure and free.

Joyful hailed each coming morrow.
In a town across the sea.

We spent the first few days at Long Valley 
House in prospecting, and receiving some 
idea of mining. Mush Flat, which was in that 
locality, was once a good mining section, but 
at that time well worked out. It was there 
that I first saw sluice diggings and must say 
that I took a strong dislike to such work. The 
mines worked in early times were mostly 
surface and river diggings that is, the gold 
being near the surface, not much depth from 
the top of the ground down to the bedrock, 
on which the gold is usually found. Sluice 
boxes are made ten or twelve feet in length 
and smaller at one end than the other, so as 
to lit into each other. They are made with 
bottom and sides and when arranged water 
is made to run through them and the water 
carries the soil and gravel through them and 
the gold being the heaviest, sinks to the bot
tom of the boxes in which there are spares 
that keep the gold from being carried through. 
Quick silver is scattered in the boxes and 
whenever the smallest speck of gold dust 
touches the silver it adheres to it, and in 
cleaning up. as the miners term it. tin* false 
bottoms are taken out of the boxes, and the 
gold and whatever remains in the boxes is 
taken out and washed in a miner's pan, which 
is about the size of a milk dish, such as farm
ers use, hui made of Russian iron, and the 
smallest speck of gold can in this way be 
separated from t lie sand. One of the Hear 
River Hitch Company's water agents was 
staying at the Long Valley House when we 
got there and from him we received tile first 
work which we did in California; it was to 
repair part of the company's ditch through 
which water had not been run for some time. 
We built a sandtank on the ditch, the water 
being made to pass over the tank, which 
breaks the current and lets the sand sink. 
These basins a re cleaned out as requ’-ed. by 
drawing up the gate. After being idle for 
such a length of time 1 hi* work had a had 
effect upon our hands, making our fingers so 
stiff that we could scarcely open or rinse 
them, and besides, we had to walk a limit 
three miles to our hoarding house, when 
through with our day’s work, such being the 
wav in which we put in the first ten or twelve
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«lays in the mines. When that job was done 
we went prosper!in* again and took up a claim 
for oursi-lves. that is f«ir .mini McAuslan. Wil
liam Veitch. Alexander Thom and myself. We 
moved our hoarding house to the Mountaineer, 
three miles below from where we were stay
ing. and to near .vivre our «laini was. We 
ma<h* our slui<-<- boxes, about ten or twelve of 
them, ami then were ready for work. We had 
to cut a ditch from our claim to tin* Hear 
Hiver «litch. a distance of about six hundred 
yards, through which was conveyed the water 
to our claim, paying thr«*«* dollars per day 
for twenty inches of water. All being now 
ready we turned <m the water and then for 
th«* first time w«* commenced mining for our- 
selves. Our first clean-up di«l not pay us 
wages, lut we kept on with the expectation 
«if the miner that it would pay better next 
time, and so it did We now began a real 
miner's lif«- by cabining ourselves in a house 
eleven feet square with plenty of room outside 
for ciKiking. washing ami such like. We each 
twilight a single mattress, ami in company pur
chased a stove ami such other things as we 
re«|uire«! Our California castle was made of 
cotton, stretched over a frame, and when in 
tied we might count the stars through tli
ma ny holes in the r«mf. as it did not rain in 
tin* summer season in California.

A miner's life, such a< we then lived, was 
being up li> the break of day. making ready 
for breakfast, and. if mar tin- first of tin 
week. some of u> would In* washing out 
clot lies

K very one «lid his own washing, ami whib 
one wasln*«I. another would In- baking hr* ail. 
a not her cooking. am! another pulling our 
castle in order. *1 here is an old saying that 
"too many cei.iks spoil tin* broth." hut it took 
us all to get everything in order and In* in 
time f«ir our work Our claim not paying very 
well. I took work from another man at wages, 
sharing my wages with my partners and re
ceiving an equal share w ith tlu*ni in our claim. 
I had to walk alioiif one ami one-half mii«*s to 
work, and then labored six hours in mud and 
water before dinner, which was then par
taken «if. using mid tea in preference to ih«* 
fever ami ague water «if the neighlmrliooit. 
We ihen work***! until mar sundown, ami by 
tlie 1 !•••«* I reached our «-alun again, it wouhl 
In* dark. The fire was then lit. and our even
ing meal p« rpare«l. ami by the little it was all 
aver we were ready f«ir bed again. So you 
mv that a miner's life a** 1 experienced it at 
that time was mil all pleasure*, and if was nut 
all gob! that glitters. The «-alun in which we 
lixvd f«*r thirty-one days was in a very pleas
ant locality. It was feared about, and a mill le 
oak was In-side it. in tlie branches of which 
sang the birds in tit* morning, and not infre
quently the turtledove would there pour forth 
its mournful sounds upon the morning air. 
while we were preparing for another day’s 
labor Our household furniture consisted of 
a table, two stmils. four beds, a stove ami a 
box in the corner for our cupboard. We 
mu hi not In* charged with extraxagane’i*. for 
we lived within our income and how much 
k«md would r«»nie in malty persons if they 
were to take that as a rule to gmd* them in 
life Our claim was in a rax me. a short dis
tance from «*ur cabin The ground which we

worked was 21yards in length and from 1 <• 
to 2*» feet in wi«lth. ami an average «lepth «>f 
4 u fe«-t. The gold taken out of the mines in 
that locality was worth $ 1 to $ 1 * per mind*. 
It was with some difficulty that "«• could s«*il 
«lust tak«*n out in that m*ighhorlmo«l. as it 
varied so much in value. We gave up working 
our claim because it <ii«l not pay. and spent a 
few days prospe«-ting f«»r another, but. not 
litilling any that «vould pay mu«*li hett«»r. we 
made up our minds to try for fortunes <•!>«•- 
where.

William Veitch g«»t work about four miles 
from there and John McAuslan went to Rattle
snake liar, another mining ramp, on the Am
erican Hiver, aim:1* thre«- miles away, while 
Al«*\an«b*r Thom an., myself deehled t«i g<» up 
to llow nevilb*. and on M«mday morning xve all 
lia«l breakfast for the last time tog *th«*r. It 
was on the sixth of June when our company 
of four separated. We x\**r«* up before day
light ami by the time «»ur meal was over we 
w«*r«* ready for the road. !ti«!«ling each otli«*r 
a good-bye. xve s!i<iiilder«*«l our blankets ami 
l«*ft our mim*rs' home to x\«*nd our way up th** 
mountains. We went tlmnigh Auburn, which 
was th«* count\ seat for !*lac«*r comity. Th«* 
town c-ontain«-d about 1 .noil inhabitants, but 
like many oth- r mining tow n*. it had seen its 
1h*sI «lay? as a mining amp. We pushed «m 
through the place, with the rays of the morn
ing sun striking «lown upon u> with all the 
heal of a June «lax. ami not a « bind to shade 
us from its h«-a*. for a I’alifornia sky is clear 
of «-loinls most of tin* summer, ami it s«*I«b»in. 
if «*•%« r. rains in that • a «ai W«* set tlie low?? 
of Nevada the en«l of nur lirsi day's 
journey, whi«-h was a distance of 2 4 miles. 
We traxeb-«l until twelve o'clock through a 
xv«in«b*d section of th« country, staying hy th* 
wax only for a few minutes to change our 
Immlles «ni our sh«»ub?**rs. or to <|U«*nch our 
thirst at some brook. or at t"obi oaken 
bucket which hting in the well." We seated 
ourselves at the waysfd . under the shade «if 
tin* immarrh «if the California forest and there 
partook of our min* r's fare and drank from 
the stream which passe*! by After resting 
for about rn hour, we <*f out again on our 
journey, passing through a heavily timher*-«! 
sect km of pine. We kept to ill** stag** roa«l 
ami after a warm «lay's journey we r* arli*-d 

• lass Valley by- six o'eloek in the • x<*ning. 
In passing through the lown we a nulu
ll r of men leaving a foundry, where they 
worked We went into th* shop, and Al**x. 
1 hotti got work at lits trade. So instead «*f 
•taking Nevada that night w, put up a* the 
Wisconsin Hotel. On the billowing morning 
Ab*x. Thom went :«• work tit th** foundry, attd 
I to look for work in town, I was not long 
in securing a situation at my trade, a ml w#*nt 
i«* work at iiiHsn. and for upwards «it two 
years remain* d in tiras^ Valley. where I l*e- 
came quite at home. It was «me of tin* h*-*l 
ami liveliest ruining towns in ralif«*rnia. 
quarix mining being carried on quite exten
sively 1 lie town «if liraff Valley in 1 x,«y 
rontaamd upward" of two tlmusand inhab*.- 
tatiis It was built u|»oii a gently sleeping bill 
taring ih*- east Hike flat, which «a> *»n «!»•• 
In*ii**iii ground within a circle of hills, through 
which Wolfe ('reek runs, was one** very rich 
with gold and liad been work*-*! ever many
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lime*. Church Iiill is u|imi tlie west, ami is 
tin* hill on which the town is built. Itadg'-r 
hill is lo the i-ast. a ml upon ils summit is 
situated the publie cemetery, ami which is 
within view of ilie town, being directly across 
I’ike Hat. where the monuments to the mem
ory of the ileparted can lie seen from the 
town, and the graves of others without any 
stone to mark their resting place within the 
city of the dead. In that cemetery lay a 
father and mother am! five of their children, 
side by side. They had ended their days to
gether from poison administered liy the 
father, who had come from Kurope to in
crease his wealth in the mines, hut instead 
had lost all that lie had. and thus in despair 
finished their • art lily career. Within the walls 
of that cemetery dwell many that cherished 
fond hopes of returning again to their dis
tant homes in the east, to mingle again with 
the friends they loved so dear, hut alas* death 
which is a respecter of no age. cuts short 
many as they are merging into manhood, 
and in the prime of life, far distant from 
their homes and friends in the east

There is a spot so still and dreary.
It is so solemn and so lone
That grief forgets to heave a groan.
There life's storms ran enter never:
There "lis dark and lonely ever.
The mourner there shall seek repose
And there the wanderer's journey close.

Crass Yalh-y hill is to the north of tIn- 
tow n ami there mining on the hydraulic prin
ciple was carried on Washing down the hill 
to the bedrock, and carrying tin- soil and 
gravel through large flumes which empty 
into Wolf t'reek These flumes are cleaned 
up three or four times a year, most of the 
gold having In-on caught before it entered the 
flume, making it unnecessary to clean them 
up ofiem-r The object of having such long 
flumes is to soften and break up ilo- soil that 
the gold may be separated from it. Itydraulh 
mining is considered the most dangerous of 
any done in the State. Many of the claims 
work'd upon this principle are upward of 
one hundred and fifty feet in depth, having 
perpendicular hanks of over one hundred feet, 
from which the min-1>. by use of hydraulic 
pspes. wash away the foundations, bringing 
dow n hundreds of Ions of earl Ii at a time. It 
is in the falling of these I «auks that the 
danger lies. When they give way the m-tiers 
at 'he time do not know it. and are thus 
cruslicd to death. Many of these claims are 
worked through tunnels, which an- run from 
the side of the hill through the rock to tlie 
basin within, and serve for drainage as well 
as for working the raine A shaft is sunk, 
or. as we would say. a well dug down, until 
il n-arhes ilie end of the tunnel, and this 
well is enlarged by the use of the hydraulic, 
the water washing away the soil, which is 
carried out through the ninml. and in this 
way an opening is made and arn-s of land 
an* washed down and out through the tun
nels and flume, where the gold is caught as it 
is separated from the earth by the water 
Where hydraulic mining Is done large quan 
titles of water are requred

l tel ween those claims and Alta Mill is 
what is railed Crass Valley Slide, which at

one time was rich in surface diggings, hut 
now worked out. Tunnels are run from this 
slide under Alla Hill and the pay dirt is 
drifted out through them and washed in 
sluices outside. The tunnel into the old Alta 
Company No. 1 was upward of one thousand 
feet in length. Alla No. 2 is further hack 
upon the hill and is worked through a shaft 
upwards of two hundred feel deep. While still 
further back is Rock Tunnel Company, work- 
ng part of the same mine. Their shaft is 

about three hundred fee! in depth. la-ads 
vary in width and are supposed lo he the 
toils of ancient rivers. I'pon the south side 
of the town is Ixali- Hays Hill, the greater 
part of its surface has been worked off as 
surface diggings, hut now the hill is being 
worked for gold <|tiarlz. Wolf Creek Hows 
along the foot of this hill, and through it 
runs a great looly of water in the winter 
season. Inti in the suiumei it is almost dry.
I * poll tile opposite side of the creek are ex
tensive quartz mines. Cold Hill is the near
est to the town. There are several com
panies at work upon this hill, the surface of 
it has lu-eti worked off as Kale Hays Hill 
lias tni-n. having it hare of soil and covered 
with stone, presenting a r«il and barren ap
peal ance. The natural beauties of mining 
sections are greatly marml liy the hand of 
the miner in his search for gold Cold Hill 
diggings is what is termed specimen dig
gings. that is on account of the rich speci
mens which are at t unes taken out. It was 
•in this hill that the man who is lying in the 
cemetery with his wife and five children, suns 
liis fortune, and not finding wealth ended his 
and their days by poison. The «-reek for miles 
ilown is lined with rich quartz diggings. 
Alison Ranch claim, the richest m the coun
try. is situat'd on 'his creek They employ 
upwards of a hundred men in tin- mine and 
their mill for crushing the quartz

Their mill had eight stamps and four chill 
mills At one end of the mill they had a 
shaft through which they pump the water 
out of the mine, and another shaft about a 
hundred yards distant through which was 
hoist'd the quartz, and it was carried in 
trucks to the mill, wh'-rc it was crushed by 
th«- stamps, and afterwards ground in the 
t'hili mills, and the gold is separated from 
the ground rock hy washing.

tin tlie hillside w«-r«* built the cabins of 
the miners that worked in these diggings. 
1 he partus who first opem-d up the Alison 
Ranch mine were >u poor that they could not 
gel credit for a sack of flour, hut after the 
first rock was tested they could get all the 
«redit they wanted, and each of the partners 
soon Itérante wealthy. Fortune oft-times 
smiles upon those who make a had use of 
her gifts and ruin th> nisei tes I hereby line 
of the members of this company was such a 
person, who squandered thousands of dollars 
in riotous living, degrading himself day h. 
•lay.- until he land'll himself into a d«-haurh 
.-r s grave It was said of this person that 
on one orrasion he spent in a few* days up 
wards of fix.- thousand dollar*, having a fa*; 
time in Sun Francisco, and it was absolutely 
true in his «a--«- that the way of the trans
gressor was hard, for his last day* were any 
thing hut p- aeefnl.
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The town of Brass Valley rontained two 
business streets. Main and Mill. Mill street 
runs along the fare of Church Hill and Main 
street crosses the head of Mill street and runs 
up and down the hill without much regard 
for straightness, both streets being plarkej 
throughout. Church street was next above 
Mill s’reet and was well named, for six 
ehurel.es out of seven in the low n were built 
on it. The churches were very well attended, 
although hundreds spent their Sabbaths in 
saloons and gambling dens, for there were 
many of them in the place. Auburn street 
was next belom' Mill street, and it was the 
principal street for private residences, sur
rounded by gardens with the finest of fruit, 
such as peaches, grapes and small fruits. 
Apples did not appear to grow well in that 
section. Apples came mostly from Oregon, 
which is better adapted for that fruit than 
California. The gardens required to lie irri
gated. for it seldom rains between April and 
November. There was one public school in 
the towu and a ladies' seminary, both of which 
were well attended. There was a good system 
of waterworks throughout the town, and from 
the height at which the reservoir was situated 
the water could lie thrown over the highest 
building in the place. The Masonic and Odd
fellows' llall was one of the best buildings in 
town. The lower fiat was rented as a store, 
from which the societies received one hun
dred dollars per month: the hall was over the 
store and had a front entrance. The hall was 
large and finely finished There were eleven 
paintings upon the walls which cost fCiia. 
The building c..»t $2».In 1 *-*■ -■ the town 
was entirely destroyed by fire, and again in 
IMn it suffered severely from the same cans-. 
The town was lit with gas: in fart. Brass 
Valley was one of the liveliest and most 
prosperous towns in the State in those days 

Bold was first discovered in t'aliforn a 
on the IMh day of Herein her. 1X47. by J. W. 
Marshall, who was working for a Mr St niter, 
digging a race from the mill which was being 
built. The piece first found was yet ilvgoi 
in possession of his family, who exhibited 
it at Sacarmetito City during the State Fair 
in the fall of Ixép. Although he was the first 
that made the discovery and had many ad
vantages over others that went to the Stale 
after him. yet thirteen years afterwards a 
motion was made in the State législature to 
appropriate an amount for his benefit, for he 
then needed that which enriched so many in 
the State, while hr yet remained poor Such 
was the position of him. who by mere chance, 
if I may to term it. made known to the world 
that gold was to be found in California, and 
thus opened up an extensive field of labor for 
the tens of thousands who afterwards went 
westward in quest of treasure, with such high 
hopes of success, hopes that were trained by 
bu: a few let the angry waves of the At
lantic. the stormy rounding of Cape Horn, 
the banks of the chargres River, the rolling 
swells of the I “act tic. the plains and moun
tains of the overland route, and the hills and 
dales of the Bolden State bu» answer and 
there will be sufficient to satisfy any that 
many high hopes and fond anticipations have 
been lost amid the ever-changing scene» ol 
this life When gold was first discovered the

pan was the only way of saving it: afterwards 
came the rocker. The sluice came next and 
to this day is used still, where sufficient water 
ran he had. Bround sluicing is another way 
in which the miners work their diggings when 
there is fall enough to do so. Water is run 
on the ground, which the miner picks loose, 
and as it is being carried away the gold l*e- 
comes separated front it and is found in the 
ground sluice. Kdward Mat tison was the 
first to introduce the hydraulic into the mines 
and by its use millions of gold have be«-;i 
taken out of the earth that otherwise would 
have remained there for years to come. Mr 
Mai tison also introduced the hydraulic der
rick. by which boulders of a number of tons 
weight can be removed with ease, and it was 
extensively used in creek diggings and saved 
a gr< at amount of labor, t'alifornia streams 
were very rich with gold at one lime, but are 
mostly worked out. so far as I lie white» are 
concerned. River mining usually commence? 
about mid-summer, wh*-n the water is low. 
I lams arc built across the river and the water 
is conveyed past the diggings in Humes, while 
the bottom of the river is being worked out. 
Hitches or canals for conveying water to ih- 
mines, when water could not otherwise !» 
had. is another branch in connection with 
mining worthy of being mentioned. In the
year fxco there were about ........... miles of
ditches in the Slate, built at a cost of up 
wards of fH.HMsx.

Sierra Hitch Company of Nevada Bounty 
was one of the to*»- *, extensive in the State. 
The water which supplied this dtich was 
taken from the middle Yuhar. » mile- above 
Forest City, via the road, but is 27 miles via 
1 he ditch It uas commenced in ttic summer 
of I s ji and completed in September. IVV 
The first ten miles was let by contract for 
$ I2n.aii«. and the reniaind* r was let for 
H7.«"“ 1 he first seven miles were princi
pally buill of Home, which was eight feel 
wide by four feet deep, and had a fall of four 
and one-half feet p. r mile To secure a sup
ply of w ater I be company had In build a 
reservoir covering nearly one hnndr-d acre . 
which was capable of holding from live io six 
millions cubic feel of mater, lu order to form 
■ bis reservoir a dam was built which was 
ninety -seven feel high, and a number of 
smaller ones, al a cost ol upwards of 17".”««• 
It took in building n I21.BM feet of r«»uad 
limber, xo.owo feel of stone and earth filling, 
and I2è.:»«« feet of plank Hit* h companies 
in those days were generally good paying con
cerns. for there were many sections of the 
Stale without sufficient water for mining pur
poses The miner most have water to nunc 
with in order to labor with profit. Ills po-k 
and shovel and all the rest ol his outfit are 
of no use to him unless he has sri.f to wash 
with, the gold cannot he separated from the 
soil without water.

The easier shy is blushing red.
The distant hill-tops glowing.

The river o'er its rocky bed.
In idle frolics Rowing

"Tis time the pickaxe and the spade.
Against the rocks are ringing.

And with ourselves the golden stream.
A song of labor singing

I
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The nmuoiain air is fresh and cold 
VlH-loudvd skies bend oVr us;

llroad placer*. rich in hidden cold.
I.i«* temptingly before- II».

\Ye ........ I no Midas' magic wand.
Nor wizard rod divin ins;

The pi» «axe. spade and hrawtiy hand 
Are sort-- rers in mining.

When labor closes wilh ih<- day.
To simple fare returning.

We ea:h--r in a merry Froup.
Around lhe camp-fires burning

The mountain sod our couch at niFht.
The stars kept watch above us;

We think of home and fall asleep 
And dream of those who love us.

After remaining in tiras- Valley from the 
6lh day of June. I*.*.9, until th* 12lh dav of 
March. IMI. I set out for Virginia City. 
Washo. t now the Slate of Nevada I. a'ong 
aith two others, the distance ln-inc about two 
hundred miles, miner-like, h-atinc the town 
<>n foot, taking the road via Opber Mill After 
following the travelled road for six miles we 
look a «rail tor foot path I to Hear River, 
over which we crossed upon a fallen tree, 
and kept the trail, ascending a very steep 
hill, and by two o'clock reached IHinoistnwn. 
a place of about thirty houses. We to-»* 
dinner there and after an hour's rest set out 
again upon our journey, descending by a 
well graded Had which look us to a toll 
bridge upon the north fork of the American 
River, over which *«- passed, paying twen'y- 
five cents each We then began to asc nd a 
very steep hill and well graded road winding 
upon the face of the hill to the right and 
again to the left all the way to the top. aid 
it look us till late in the afternoon before we 
began to descend the other side of the dit de 
into lowahill. a mining town -.1 considerable 
size. It was once a very brisk place, but at 
that time was half deserted, as the vacant 
dwellings plainly told as. We put up at the 
t'urrior House, which was the general stage 
office and best house in town After a good 
night's rest and an early break fact we set 
nut again on our journey, crossing the creek 
and again ascending among th- hills until 
we came in sight of Wisconsin Hill, a small 
mining camp, where the hydraulic was used 
in mining After passing the tillage we took 
a trail, in order to make a short rut. instead 
of follow mg the road The trail ran zig-zag 
down the hill, for h was too steep to go 
straight down W«- crossed a creek at the 
bottom and then went up a similar trail, 
until ue reached the road, where me had to 
pay toll We still coniititled to asc nd the 
hills, if I should rail them hills, for they were 
truly mountains, npon which the etc delights 
l« rest, with the undergrowth which clings 
to their steep and rugged sides pres, hi mg a 
Steen and fine appearance Nature's rough 
and rugged fan-, overgrown with sweet and 
tn-aniifuS foliage, convey a pb-asnre to the 
weary traveller"w eyes as he menis his wav 
nb-ag those pleasant scenes Hut her- W» saw 
l: -c--r Indians hunting for and eating I'alt 
forma snails, w hich grow to a large six-. 
which was not so pleasant to look npon lint

something more about these Indians at an
other time. Hy noon we reached Yankee 
1 ini's, a mining town, where we had dinner, 
afler which we again took to the road for 
some mi!es and then took a trail, passing 
through a timbered section of the country, 
winding our way among the hills until we 
reached the middle fork of the American 
River. The sc.-nery in this pari of the Stale 
is truly grand and the eye of those who love 
the iM-auliful m-ver tire* in gazing upon the 
beauties of nature as they spread out before 
him: the eye lingers and looks hack upon 
those enchanting scenes, while within th- 
mind thoughts are passing of Him who mad - 
them all as we admire the work of the won
derful Creator. 1‘assing down the zig-zag 
irail In Ford liar toll bridge, where we paid 
twenty-five cents each for crossing. »e then 
In-gan to ascend the trail, which ran zig-zag 
up the face of the mountain, with a turn a. 
almost every hundred yard*. About half 
way up we came to a spring of good water, 
which refreshes the traveller* as they pass 
np and down this mountain side. It took us 
an hour and fifty minutes to go from the 
bridge which cross.* the river to the summit, 
which is hut a mile and a quarter. It was 
like going upstairs, the trail was so steep, 
and after travelling three and * half miles 
more we r- ached Georgetown by seven o'clock 
in the evening. The town stands upon the 
top of a hill and ... rlooks 'he surrounding 
country. There were quite a number of fire
proof building* in the place and It had mor-- 
■ he appearance of a lows than any place 
which we had seen *inrc w. left Gras* Valley. 
We put up at the Or lean* Hotel, a large. 
three-*ii»rct building, which «a* the gem-mi 
stage office. Here one ..f my partner* met a 
man who canto from the same town as be 
came from, in the Eastern State*, and he was 
a sample of hundreds of n.oti who came to 
California lo better their position* and were 
disappo-nted. gave way lo drink and other 
had habits, lost the dignity of manhood and 
lo-rame debauched specimen* of humanity, 
without the least hope of ever recovering 
themselves They go down lo their grave* 
while iheir friends in the east never know 
what has became of them We left town at 
eight o'rlork in th- m mine for Cincerville. 
passing thr-uch a farming section where the 
peach tree* w-re in bloom and the grain in 
the field* looked green We had an excellent 
road lo travel and hy noon *e came to 
Celsi-'s. a small mining ramp, where consid
erable mining was done at one lime. We had 
dinn—r there and in the afternoon we descend
ed an excellent graded <oad lo the south fork 
of the American River. You will see that we 
were passing over ih-- spur of the mountain 
which divides the different branches of the 
American River.

We passed another loll bridge and behind 
the toll house one of my partners pointed ont 
to a deep ravine, the place which he once had 
mihed in |v-3. making eight dollar* per day. 
which he left to look after beiier digging*, 
hat those eight dollar* per day diggings were 
scarce when we passed that way. We ascend
'd the hill, the road hc.ng much steeper than 
ihe one on lhe other side of the river, and hy 
five o'clock in the evening we arrived in
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I’larervIMe.
The (own contained some six or seven 

thousand inhabitants and was the county sea! 
of Eldorado County. At one time there wen- 
very rich mines in that section, hut like most 
surface digging*. were mostly work-d out. 
The town at that time derived a good part of 
its business front the travelling public, it 
being the principal road between California 
and Nevada.

in the morning we left the town, taking 
the State-built stage road, passing through a 
pine-limbered section, and reached <"1er*rponii 
House by evening, the land lady of which was 
a Scotch woman w hose longue ran a< fast as 
the water in the brook near by as it went 
dow n the mountainside. We had good no als 
and comfortable beds and enjoyed a good 
night's rest, and in the morning went our 
way again, winding among the hills for some 
miles, and descending their sides until we 
reached the American River at llr.H-kless 
bridge. The river at that point was as clear 
and pure as any mountain stream, as it has
tened its way down towards its ocean home. 
The road follows along the river bank for 
miles, and shortly after leaving the river side 
we reached the Thirty-live Mile House, wh- r« 
we slaved for the night. Like all public 
houses »n the road, it was crowded with 
travellers on their way to Washo. Ity noon 
next day we reached the snow on the moun
tains. At first it lay in patches along the road 
for miles, and then the ground became all 
covered, and before evening w.- wen- travel
ling over snow five feel deep We paid 
seventy-live cents for a very poor dinner of 
hard bn ad and thin soup at a wayside house, 
and in the afternoon we passed through 
Straw berry Valley. To the right of this sn.ail 
valley, rising some hundreds of feet, almost 
perpeiidieu'ar. *tat*d ih-»*e wails of rock, on 

un-mi' rf which Fremont in his exploring 
«-.•I'itn.ti pared a fa;., and as we went by 
a fag was still lo be seen there. Vpon the 
opposite side of the valley, and upon the top 
of a range of mountains, stands a pillar of 
rock, something in the shape of a teapot, 
which some early traveler was pleased to rail 
the devil's teapot As We passed out of the 
valley we were we!| nigli the fountain head 
of the south fork of the American River. 
After reaching the summit of the mountains 
the country is fia! for some miles, looking 
something like a large swamp We made t*i- 
most that we could of the level land, and b> 
night made the Summit House, a large and 
comfortable dwelling, where me slaved over 
night and got the best room in the house 
: luring the evening me rested ourselves, seated 
before a good lire in a large fire-place, well 
stocked With hark logs, which made the room 
•jnite comfortable, for the evening was unite 
cold. After a good night's rest in this. ih« 
most comfortable <ju*Tiers we had on ifce 
mad. We were up by daylight, and after 
bleak fast we were madv to . mimewee another 
day's journey. It had frn/en so hard during 
the night iha< we could walk on the crusi of 
the snow, and we were not long in reaching 
what was (he top of the first summit, and we 
*’ en began lo descend into l-ake \ alb-v. in 
Which IS situated l.ake lliglar. and going down 
the mountain side we slid over the crusted

snow for hundreds of feet at a time, and after 
crossing the valley we began to ascend the 
second summit, and after a short time we 
muld look down into ('arson Valley, and could 
tiare ('arson River through the bottom lands. 
We went down the Kingshurgh grade, an ex
cellently built road, which winds down the 
mountain side into the valley. From the top 
of the grade one would think lhat it was not 
over a mile to the bottom, yet the grade is 
over six miles in length. After entering the 
valley me turned towards the north, passing 
along tlie foot of the mountains. It was here 
that we first saw boiling springs; they were 
i,uite clear and the water very hot. In pass
ing through the valley we saw many dead 
cattle along the way. By ev. -ting w«- reached 
Genoa, which is the oldest place in that sec
tion of country, bring a station on the old 
immigrant road. We remained in the place 
ov< r night, and on the following day we passed 
along through ('arson Valley to (lie north, and 
over a low range of mountains which divides 
Garson from Eagle City, which is now the 
capital of the Slate of Nevada. The place 
then contained about two thousand of a popu
lation. and it is built on a sandy plain near lo 
the fool of a high range of mountains. In 
the afternoon w«• crossed the valley and were 
soon again in the mountains, and by evening 
reached Silver City, whirh at that time con
tained about six hundred inhabitants We 
passed through the place and then through 
llcvil's Gate. It must have In-cn the man that 
named the teapot at Strawberry Valley who 
gave the gate -ueh a name. It was a narrow 
pas* through the rocks at the lower end of 
the «anon, at the head of which is Gobi Hill.

We arrived there after dark, and this was 
our journey's end This place ha«l about foui 
hundred inhabitants at this time and was one 
of tin- richest spots in tin- Washo In one of 
the claims the quartz l«-dg«- was eight or t«-ti 
feci thick ami very rich It wa« « asily work'-d 
a* the quartz was not liant lik«- most rock. 
In taking out the rock timber lta«l to In- put 
in its place to k«-ep the mine from caving in. 
and in looking «low » into the opening from 
whirh the quartz was taken, it looked like a 
for» si of I fees

I remained in Gold Hill two month*, 
working at carpenter work at four dollars a 
■lay. Virginia City was the largest town in 
the State, and about the same distance from 
Gold Mill as Silv«-r City, about two miles The 
whole country in this neighborhood I* very 
l«art- n and desolate, hut the mines were *-x- 
ecedtngly rich Virginia City is built at the 
foot of Virginia llill and Mount llavidsou. 
which is «.ne of th«- highest, if not the highest, 
point in the Sta'« From it* top a splend'd 
view ran lo- had of the country On one 
occasion, along with others. ■ asee««led to ils 
highest point On one hand ran he sees. 
I ake Valley and lliglar l-ak«-. with a va t 
section of timbered rountrv about it. while 
up««n the oilier side, stretching *»ut toward ih«- 
small and large deserts in the distance, w'urli 
ran lie plainly *< en from thaï point Th- 
state of Nevada at that time eonsidere«l
the nrhe*t mineral Stale in the Vnion. hu' it 
required a vast amount of eapital lo develop 
its mines

George Haitershy. who died a few years
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ago at tin- limn of Sinicoo. in Norfolk County, 
was une of the fortuna <■ ones in making run- 
siili'talilt money out of selling his share* in 
a mine near «old Hill. He took home with 
him to Canada from Itventv to twenty-live 
thousand dollars in gold, the proreed* of his 
sale. He did better by selling than the syn
dicate which bought the claim, for it did not 
turn ont as rich a* it a as supposed to lie.
I knew another man at X'irginia City a'hi was 
offered hundreds of dollars per foot for some 
four hundred feet which he held in a c’aim. 
which aas being opened near tile Could and 
Curry mine, but refused the offer made him. 
expecting to make more out of it. but ne’er 
succeeded in making anything at all Mil
lions of dollars were spent in developing the 
mines in the neighborhood of X'irgima City. 
Hue of the undertakings was the running «if 
a tunnel several mil1 s in length, to ilrain and 
work the lodge on which the «mild and Curry 
«•laint is silua'*d. Sabbath in the city a« ha' 
lime «as a busy «lay for trade ami ga:nb ing. 
for such like were in full swing in those day*.
I have seen as many a* twenty gambling 
laid-s at work in a single saloon on the Sab
bath. for that was the «lav on which the 
miners came into town, and scores of them 
spent th«-ir money in such place*. The pis'ol 
was usually tin- umpire to sett!*- all «lisputes 
in thrise time* in such places. I have seen a 
number of «lea«l men who in this "ay had 
setiled their canl-table quarrels. "Hie law 
*:a«! little terror f««r evil iloers. for might was 
right in tlieir eyes. Ju«lg. Terry, who had 
k died Senator Uredcrlek. of San Francisco, in 
a dud. was Packing a gang «if sc madrels who 
were jumping claims aleiut the city, he «l«iing
• he lawing lor them am! sharing in their ill- 
gotten gains

After remaining .n Nevada two months I 
received a teb gram fron: Crass Valley, ofler- 
ng me increased wage* if I woul«l g i back 

th«-re ami take my ol«! plan- a" n:y :ra«le. 
which I accepted, and on the 2".h of May I 
left Virginia City by *'age in the mi«lsi • f a 
heavy snow st«»rm. We pass«-«l out of the 
town toward th*- north among the hills. Aft* r 
g ling a few miles We ha«! to g« out of the 
stage an«l walk up the mountain. We then 
rode for a few miles more, ami then hal to 
get out again an«! walk «!•••" n a s'e p a-d 
rami* road, after which r«ached Sl*a i - 
boat Valley, passing w :«hin sighl of Steam
boat Springs. The steam rising from them 
ran lie w-rti a number of utiles away. When 
me reached the valley It began to rain, and 
the stage being an « pee one. me had to take 
our blankets t«i keep ourselves dry. and by 
n*Hitt we reached the I Vat me House. wh-re 
we had dinner, which cost us a dollar apiece 
After «hanging hors s we set i-nt again, pass
ing oier the dividing range Ilf hills and down 
into Long X'aUey. which took its im iic h -cau-r 
of it bring a long and naT*-» ta’lct XX" • 
turned out of it before we reached the other
• nd and went through the Iterk with I'a-s iuto
Sierra X'alley. Iran Ring al*;sg the side of Ike 
valley i«t order to amid the wet bottom, and 
reached Hunks after dark, having traveled 
eighty miles bet me n four o'cl-ck m 'he 
Illuming and eight o’clock »' nigh: XXV had
four change* of horse* on the way After 
«upper we had a luult tit a hot sulphur spring.

which quite refreshed us after such a long 
day’s journey. After a gfiod night’s r< st we 
started for Ikiwneville on mulebark. It was 
snowing hard when we left and continued 
until noon. After travelling about six miles 
along the valley we passed up into the moun
tains. We then had to travel on a trail one 
after the other, over snow- six f«-et deep. When 
crossing the summit the snow storm was very 
heavy. We HOW" began to descend and before 
noon we crossed the north fork of the X'ulia 
River, which wa« tint a brook. We again 
crossed it before dinner time, hut this lime on 
a bridge, the stream having become much 
larger, and liy one o'clock we reached Jackass 
Flat, where we hail dinner of pork and beans, 
for which we had to pay one dollar each. We 
again set out. keeping along the hank of the 
X'ulia. and when within ten miles of Dowtte- 
vill*- we passed a number of mining ramps, 
where river mining wa* carried on. ami by 
lialf-pa<l seven We reached Ibiwneville. where 
we stayed over night. The town was the 
largest In then nitty at that lime. Here I met 
my frieml. XX’i.liant Witch, whom I had not 
seen for a bow i two years, he having been an 
assistant in 'It*- hospital there for some time. 
We part*-*! .tot to meet again for over ten 
years, when .«•• met in «alt. We left at thr«*e 
o’clock i n th ■ following morning by stag- for 
«ta-s X'alley. still keeping along the river 
hank, amt by daylight we reached Cooiln*-** 
!!ar. a mining camp on the river.

There «*• left the river ami went up a well- 
graded read for six miles, and then passing 
along the kills reached Forest t'itv. in the 
neighborhood of which wa* th*- longest tun
nel in tit.- Slate at that time, Imring through 
th*- mountain in search of gold. Wars were 
spent m running that tunnel, am! little return 
in th.- end We changed horses and siart*-«l 
for Inaii. which was
ami here w < re to le- seen the deepest hydraulic 
digging* in the Stale. After an hour’s rest 
ami another change of horses w<- again set out 
upmi our journey, passing through a tim
bered section ami down a well gra«l*-«l road, 
crossing the X’ulia at XX'ehbcr’s bridge, an.! 
by noon arrive*! in the town «if Nevada, whirh 
was the county seat of Nevada county. There 
w«- had dinner and in the afternoon took the 
stage for «rass X'alley. where I arrived after 
an absence of two months, and there I re
mained about another year working at my 
irade

1 he Itigger Indians, referretl to bef«ir*-. 
live in the mountains «if t’alifornia. ami arc 
among the lowest class of llie human family 
which Icier saw. They liicd by hunting an«! 
fishing, but since the whiles settled in Cali
fornia they hale In-come still more degraded 
than ihot were in tlieir natne state. The 
evil habits of the lower class of the whit*- 
II.an were brought upon this simp!*- mind*-d 
race of Indians and they were sunk to tin 
lowest depths and the same conduct which 
was shown to this ignorant race of Califoru 
Indians was endcamred to I"- carried out 
among the Pluies In XX'asho. which led to the 
killing **f s«.me white» for tlieir • til conduct, 
and the result was that an Indian war wa 
•nought *»n Hundred' of young a* well a 
old men went from California to help prête 
the w hues tn XX’asho; they looked upon it as
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grand sport to go hunting and killing the 
Piute Indian, but Indian-like, they lured the 
whites on for many miles until they got them 
in a deep and long passage among the moun
tains. and there and then shot them by scores, 
which they knew so well how to do in their 
own mountain fastnesses. Many Digger In
dians lived in the neighborhood of Grass 
Valley. They could be seen about the streets 
of the town hunting in the gutters for some
thing to eat. just as the swine would do. 
They never wash themselves and become ex
ceedingly filthy. They burn their dead. I 
once saw- a funeral pile upon which one of 
their dead was being burned, while they ran 
and danced around, making a great lament. 
After the corpse is burned up. if he left a 
widow, the hair would be rut off her bead 
and the ashes saturated with the substance of 
the body, would be rubbed over it. and marks 
would be put on her face, which would remain 
there until they would wear off in the course 
of time. How degraded portions of the human 
family become, and how often they become 
still more so when they come in contact with 
the evil habits of the whites.

In September I paid a visit to the State 
Fair at Sacramento. We left Grass Valley by 
stage, and after a drive of six hours among 
the foothills, through clouds of dust, we 
tcached Gold llill. I’lacer county. After 
dinner and a change of horses we continued 
our journey, passing Virginia City and then 
through Auburn ravine, all of which are old 
mining camps, w Ivch were among the first 
in the State when gold was sought after. We 
were not long in entering Sacramento Valley. 
A way to the right was to lie seen the Rule 
mountains, or as they are sometimes called 
Marysville Rules on account of the City of 
Marysville being near by. while in front of us 
was to be seen the rca«t range, which separ- 
a < le .-’a - a onto Valley and the Western 
si: | - iova*d the ocean, and before us thous
and- i.f acres of valuable lands, a great 
pot I ion of which were under cultivation. We 
crossed the American River and liy evening 
after a drive of 62 miles we arrived in Sacra
mento City. Through an acquaintance at the 
What Cheer House, we were able to secure 
comfortable quarters, although the house was 
crowded during the fair time. On the. fol
lowing day we visited the stork grounds, 
which were enclosed by a brick wall twelve 
feet high, and contained all the buildings 
required for such The stork was not what 
I expected to see in a country so not'd for 
stock raising. In the centre was a flag pole, 
from w hirh floated the Stars and Stripes over 
a peaceful gathering, while in the Eastern 
States tens of thousands were following that 
emblem of liberty to l«aille for their country’s 
life. During the day we visited the pavilion, 
the collections of grain and fruit for which 
California is noted, being good, hut outside 
of those the exhibit was not great. One 
article on exhibition was a stone skillet, made 
something like a frying pan. having lhr-e 
feet of about an inch long It was broken 
in two parts and was said to have lo-en taken 
out of a deep mine near Forest City. One- 
half of it was found in 1S6” and the other 
ha f in 1X1. and when the two pieces were 
put ingeiher they were found to fit each other.

By whom it was made or ho»' it ever came 
to be buried in the earth at such a depth will 
never be known. The prizes given to exhibi
tors were made of Washo silver. After 
spending two days in the city, we took the 
boat for San Francisco, where we spent a few 
days in sight-seeing.

Oakland, which had but a few houses in 
it at that time, derived its name from the oak 
grove in which it was built. Oakland has 
become to Sail Francisco w hat Brooklyn and 
Jersey City is to New York, a place of resi
dence for those doing business in the city. 
We visited the mission. Dolores and the Wil
lows. which were places of resort, being 
connected with the city by street cars. Hun
dreds of people visited these places daily. The 
mission was built over a hundred years ago. 
the walls being built of dobics. that is. brick 
dried in the suit, and the roof of tiles.

The Willows is a willow grove, with drives 
and gardens in it. The Panama boat, with 
passengers for New York was to sail, while 
We were in the city, so we went down to see 
them off. There were not many going east 
on that occasion, but they seemed to enjoy 
themselves, no doubt looking forward to a 
pleasant reunion with their friends in tlieir 
eastern homes, or going east, as some of them 
were to bear arms for their country’s safety- 
in this, her hour of trial. On Sabbath w> went 
to one of the ITesbyterian churches, which 
was well filled, and in the afternoon visit'd 
the city of the dead, "lame Mountain Ceme
tery."" It is beautifully situated among the 
hills Ih-iw. en the city and the sea. containing 
some hundreds of acres, and is laid out with 
<arriage reads and gravel walks and contains 
many fine monuments, marking the resting 
place of the dead. You ran read on the tomb
stones the names of people front every State 
in the Vnion. from every Province in Canada: 
yes. and front almost every nation in Europe 
and America. Before leaving tin- city we 
paid another visit to Telegraph llill to get a 
glance at the city, the bay. Oakland. Contra 
Costa the range of mountains in the dis
tance. together with the islands in the harbor, 
the Golden Gate, and a glimpse of tin- ocean 
beyond. We also visited the fortified island 
«if Alaralras. which is situated between tin- 
city and the Golden Gate. There were upward 
of sixty cannon mounted on the island, and 
it had a b «Id rock shore Some hundreds of 
regulars were quartered there. After a very 
phasant visit we left the city <m the Imai 
t'hrysopholus for Sacramento. Sin- was the 
laigest river boat in California Having -e- 
cured a stateroom we enjoyed a good night’s 
rest and by morning were in Sacramento, 
where we took stage and reached Grass Valley 
by evening

Continuing to work at it.y trade until 
April. 1X2. I ! lien set out for Oregon, staging 
it to Lincoln, where w<- nmk the cars, passing 
through Folsom, and arriving at Sacramento, 
where we look boat for San Francisco, arriv
ing in the city ilia! satin- evening. The parties 
with whom I had intended to go to ltr-g«n 
mines had left on the boat will'll sailed two 
days l«effire. so I had to make other arrange
ments. and met in with a Grass Valley man. 
Stephen Stansbery We agreed to go together 
and on tin 12th wr sailed on the steamship
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I’ac-ifli- for Oregon. Many of the passengers 
were taking provisions a ml miners' tools with 
them from California, hut we bought ours in 
the Dalis, a town on the Columbia River. We 
reached the mouth of the river on the 1.1th. 
crossed the bar ami ascended to Astoria, 
where we were delayed for an hour or more. 
It is ait old place, having been laid out by 
John Jacob Aslor. of New York, many years 
before. It was hut a small place of about 
fifty houses and when we reached the dock a 
rush was made for the stores and bakeshops 
to gi I something better than ship's food. The 
river is between four and live miles arid - at 
Astoria Vpon the left in ascending the river 
is Washington Territory and upon the right. 
Oregon. We went up the Columbia to within 
six miles of Cortland, which is the capital of 
the State, and stearned up the Williamette 
River and reached Port land by morning. The 
place was tlie larges! in the State and cnn- 
taiiied about t.«inn inhabitants, ami is sit
uated on the south side of the river. It is 
subject to overflow in the high water season. 
The town is well laid out. and has some good 
brick buildings, the State prison being one of 
tlie largest i:t the place. The town was well 
lit with gas. In the spring and fall of the 
year the loW'ti is very brisk on account of 
miners going to and from the mines.

We left Portland on the morning of the 
1 Mit mi hoard the river boat lulia. for tie 
I tails, going down the Williamette to where 
it enters the Columbia River ami up that 
sin am. ami reach Vancouver, which is on 
the left side of the river and is in Washing 
ton Territory. The Govern ment keep soldiers 
theie. and the place derived its name from 
Fort Vaneouver. The river is navigable for 
ocean steamers a< far up as the town. Ily 
i o’clock we entered the pass in the Cascade 
Mountains, and for 1.1 miles the scenery is 
r-ally grand : the Infix mountains are rent 
apart and the waters of tlie noble Columbus 
flow between. I "poll tlnir broken faces and 
lofty lops grow heavy timber and ihiek under- 
wood. "See!" says one of tlie passeng-rs. 
"■«hat a tin sight.*' pointing to one of the 
streams which at that season of the year east 
t Lem selves over the eliffs hundreds of feet 
high, and ere they reaehed the bottom wer 
wafteil into spray. Vpon the left side a rocky 
cliff rises out of the water upward of three 
hundred feel* high, while behind it and at 
other pieces along the pass, the mountain 
reaches a height of over two thousand feet 
above the river. The current of the sin am 
as it flows through lh«- Cascade Mountains is 
very rapid. > number of miles alone the 
pas», the passengers were landed on the tire- 
con side of i In- river and had to walk over 
the portage, wliieh is live miles, the river 
being itnpassable for any kind of boats for 
that disfahee; the waters thunder among the 
rocks in the bed of the rixer a« they g» down 
on their way through that rocky incline. There 
was a company building a railway across the 
portage, but i! was not yet completed. Vpon 
<.«r arrival at tlie npfe-r Cascade, vv»• found 
the steamer Idaho waiting for us. She was 
quite a small boat for such an amount of 
■ raffle as she had to carry 1 here was such 
a rnsh of passengers that she was made to 
» art y besides 1.1!» head of horses and 11

cattle, together with a large amount of other 
freight. We left tlie I'pper Cascade at 7 
o'clock in the evening with our over-loaded 
boat for the Dalis, where we arrived at mid
night. We went ashore and eould not get a 
bed in town, hut we got enough room to lie 
down, which we could not get on board the 
boat.

The Dalis is on the right side of tin- river 
and is built on a Hat. where at high water 
season, the place is completely covered with 
water, the main street being in one season six 
feet under water. The place had a popula
tion of about l.ono. hut. like Portland, is 
crowded in the spring and fall of the year. 
The Government keep soldiers there, their 
buildings being quite extensive. There is no 
timber to lie seen in the neighborhood of the 
town, hut in tlie distance can !><• seen Xlounr 
Hood and Mount Jefferson. The former lias 
snow upon it ali the year round, and is an 
excellent landmark lor travellers in the un
settled country to the cast. We Were delayed 
til rev days at Dalis before we could purehas • 
animals so as to pack our provisions and 
miners' tools for conveyance to the mines. 
We pureliaseil two. and a three months' sup
ply of provisions. I had a pair of ntine-'s 
lioots stolen from among our goods at tlv 
store at which we bought our supplies, and 
while packing our animals for to start for 
the mines a man having on a new pair of 
boots passed hy and I challenged him with 
them being mine. lie having told me that 
in- had them for two weeks satisfied me that 
ilii- hoots were mine. >o I made him take 
them off. We left tin- town toward evening 
and eainp.-d out for tlie first tune; having a 
good tent we were quite comfortable. We 
s'aked out our animals and after supper tied 
them to our tent stakes ami then stretch, d 
ourselves upon mol Iter earth and were soon 
fast asleep. We vv ere up hy five o'clock on 
tin- following morning and let loose mtr a •ti
ntais to feed while We » ere preparing our 
morning meal. In two hours left our first 
ramping ground, along with many others who 
were going to the mines. Ily noon we reach d 
the Des Shuies River, a distance of fifteen 
miles, and there unpacked and ha.I dinner, 
ninl after an hour's rest went one and a half 
Kites up the river to the ferry, which con
sisted of a rope stretched across the stream 
to which the boat was fastened hy ropes 
having pulleys, and hy the force of the water 
the luial was driven across. We paid one 
dollar and a quarter < aril for crossing over. 
We then went down to the Columbia, which 
is again navigable for hundreds *>f miles with
out any ohsirti»-li«ui The Iles Shutes is almul 
two hundred yards wide where it enters the 
Columbia River and is very rapid. At the 
junction of these rivers lIn- mountains are 
very high and without a tree to deck their 
brow, vet they are In-autitul. mountain after 
mountain rolling themselves together, each 
forming a part of the chain whose lofty peaks 
and broken sides are softened by the distance 
at which we saw them. We went up the 
Columbia River a number of miles and 
camped at a distance of nineteen miles from 
our morning camp There were two nli> r 
rompantes ramped u. ar ns. After unpacking 
we set alrtiyt preparing supper, pin could
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scarcely get enough wood to siar! a tire with, 
and after we did so we had to use buffalo 
chips to cook with. We set our tent and as 
soon as our meal of tea. crackers and pork 
bacon was over, we were ready for bed- -1 
should say for blankets, for beds we had none. 
XVe were up shortly after four o'clock next 
morning and went through our usual camp 
work and left the Columbia River, taking 
towards the mountains, passing through a 
section of country without a tree to be seen, 
and camped on John Day's River, a stream 
nearly as large as the Des Shutes. a distance 
of twenty-five miles from our morning camp. 
There we baked bread for the first time, 
rooked pork and beans, and had a good sup
per. after which we tied our animals to some 
of the large stones which lay about the camp 
and stowed ourselves away in our tent, for 
we were very tired as we were walking our
selves. for we went the whole land journey 
on foot. Had we not taken the precaution of 
properly securing our horses we might have 
been like some of our neighbors who lost 
their animals during the night. After leaving 
camp we soon crossed the river in a ferry 
boat, paying one dollar and a half each, and 
by 12 o'clock camped at Cedar Springs. 1 
suppose that the name was given on account 
of a spring of water and a few cedar trees 
near by.

It is a strange thing, in a barren country, 
without a tree or any sign of water for many 
miles together, to come to a spring gushiti„ 
out of the mountainside and as clear as crys
tal. and of sufficient quantity to over-satisfy 
all who pass by. and it enters the earth aga;n 
before it goes many yards. It is on the old 
emigrant road and has refreshed hundreds 
of weary travelers as they journey through 
that desolate country. After passing through 
a rolling country without wood or water for 
lx miles we reached Willow Creek, which 
was very high on account of the snow melting 
on the mountains. The grass was good along 
the creek so our animals fared well. On the 
following day by 12 o'clock we reached Well 
Spring Camping grounds, which was a mis
erable camping place. There was neither food 
for animals, nor wood for fuel, nor water lit 
to drink, and rather than camp there wo 
pushed on and made two days' journey in one, 
and late in the evening we made Huiler Creek, 
which was a good camping ground except for 
wood plenty of grass and water for our 
animals, hut no wood for fire. The distance 
from our morning camp was 22 miles, without 
a drop of water except at Well Spring, on the 
whole day's journey. Next morning we did 
not leave camp until after eight o'clock. We 
were not long in reaching the Kumatillon 
River, which was nearly as large as John 
Day's River. Here the roads for Powder and 
Salmon rivers separate, and as we were hound 
for Powder River mines we turned up Ike 
river, while those for the Salmon River mines 
cross over at that point. After a twelve miles' 
journey we camped for the night and soon 
had many Indians about our ramp wanting 
lire water, but as we had none they had to 
go without that which has le-eu the curse of 
the Indian as well as the while matt. I'hey 
were of the Clnse tribe and were peareahle to 
us. Had they got plenty of lire water it would

be hard to tell what might have taken place. 
They painted their children's faces red. which 
gave them a rather peculiar appearance. The 
camping ground was good, as we had plenty 
of wood and water, besides abundance of grass 
for our animals. We left early next morning 
and made twenty miles, arriving at llircii 
Creek, which was also a good camp, where 
we remained two days, and sent out a train 
to the Government Agency, which was at the 
foot of the mountains, in order to find out if 
we could get over and which was the best way 
to go over the mountains. The train returned 
on the second day. and on the morning of 
the first of May we forded Burch Creek and 
in a few hours we came to another creek, 
which was rather difficult to cross over. Some 
Indians came down and wanted to guide us 
over at so much each, as they knew the best 
fording plans. So on horseback, behind an 
Indian, we forded, or rather swam across the 
creek, some of our party losing part of tlieir 
supplies, and Dr. Jones lost his saddh hags, 
which contained all his tools and medicines. 
Without the aid of the Indians we would 
not have fared so well, for we knew nothing 
about the creek, which at that time was 
running full to the ove, flowing of its banks. 
After travelling twelve miles we campvci on 
McKeye'a Creek, in a large valley, where 
hundreds of Indian horses were grazing, 
while around the valley were ranges of snow
capped mountains. On the morning of the 
second wr had not gone far before most of 
our horses mired in the soft bottom lands 
which we had to cross, and they had to In- 
unpacked before w-e could get them out. It 
took us all day to go eight miles, the travel
ling was so bad. By evening we camped on 
another i-reek at the foot of the lllue Moun
tains. where we remained until the fourth, 
when we went up three miles upon the 
mountain* until we reached the snow, where 
we ramped. It was here We met the first 
disappointed gold-seekers, with fares having 
the look of despair upon them, and declaring 
the mines a great sell ami telling us that it 
was next to impossible to get over the moun
tains for snow and the swollen creeks, which 
we would have to pass over, and also of the 
terrible hardships which they had undergone, 
hul we came not this far to lie frightened 
after having travelled over 2mi miles on fm>i 

and turn bark w ithout seeing .the elephant. 
We went on to see- for ourselves what thi
mines were, but some of our company turned 
bark to swell the returning disappointed, tin 
the following morning before six o'clock, we 
wen- on our way mlneward. and we were soon 
In mud and slush km-»- deep, splashing along 
one afii-r the other in the trail, with walls of 
snow on each side of us six feet high. The 
trail was just wide enough for our animals 
to pass along with their parks on. anil lit • 
snow was not hard i-nougli fur us to walk 
upon, so we had to go just where our animals 
•lid and I did not wonder at many having lost 
heart in the mines, after having gone through 
such a day's travel as we had done, for v bail 
actually to walk for miles through slush that 
• ame over the tops of our miner's hoots, and 
when night overlook us we were still in the 
nmttnlains. but upon high ground, when we 
pitched our tents anil built large fires before
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them. There was plenty of wood, so we pre
pared our evening meal and dried our clot lies. 
There was not a bite for our animals, for the 
snow was many feet deep, so we shared our 
bread with them and folded ourselves in our 
blankets and stretched upon the snow in our 
tents were soon fast asleep. That day's 
journey, although hut twelve miles, was the 
most severe test which we had on the whole 
journey. We were up and off by six next 
morning, for we had much the same to go 
through as we had the day before, hut by 
night we had got over the mountains and out 
of tite snow, and camped sixteen miles from 
our last camp. In pasting over the Itiue 
Mountains many dead animals were to lie 
seen, which had died through the hardships 
which they had endured. Resides the dead 
animals much camp and other material was 
strewn along the way because they could not 
carry it after their horses had given out. We 
li ft camp on the following morning and were 
not long in reaching Grand Round River. We 
were ferried over at a cost of two dollars 
per head, and as the boat was small, only able 
to take about six animals at a time it took 
us quite a time before we got our turn to 
pass over, for many were waiting to get across 
the river. While there we saw some gold dust 
from the Powder River mines and heard a 
good deal of grumbling from some that had 
never been to the mines. We ramped soon 
after crossing and during the afternoon many 
disappointed, homeward - bound travellers 
passed by. crying down the mines. After r. 
good rest for our animals as well as our
selves we set out on the following day and 
pass'-d over some very bail roads, which were 
soft and didiritlt for our animals to travel on 
without getting mired in the mud. Hy noon 
we came within sight of Grand Round Valley 
It is truly worthy of the name, for a more 
beautiful valley we have not seen during our 
journey, and front the mountains front which 
we descended into tile valley we had an ex
cellent view of it. as it stretched toward the 
right and left. In the spring of the year over 
one-half of it is covered with water from 
the melting snow upon the mountains. The 
road down into it was in a wretched condi
tion from the melting snow. We turned to
ward the right and kept toward the edge of 
the valley, as the travelling was lu-st there, 
anil camped on a stream w*|iieh came down 
from the mountains. While fording i hi
st ream one of our horses lost his feet and was 
rolled over anil over many times before its 
pack came off and it was able to get In land.

We remained camped for a number of 
days in order to give our horses a chance to 
rest. Near by mtr camp the mile stone marked 
the last resting place of an aged man who had 
died eating wild lu-rhs. It was with feelings 
of sorrow that I saw eld men wending their 
way to and from the mines, enduring hard- 

which were enough for young and able 
men to go through 1 lu-ir whitened locks 
were an indication that a miner's life was too 
severe for them, and no wonder that many 
dropped out lix the way. 'there were many 
miner's camped in the valley, giving tin Ir 
animals a chance to rest There were many 
I, : ■ fowl to lie had for the shooting anil »•• 
enjoyed the change of food \iT> much. About

_

two miles from our ramp was a warm sulphur 
lake, the steam rising front which could be 
seen at a great distance. We took a bath in 
it. the water being almost too warm to go 
into, while nearby the snowy water from the 
mountains floods the valley. Around this 
beautiful valley the mountains were yet cov
ered with snow, while the foothills as well 
as the valley were robed in green and decked 
with the most beautiful wild flowers. On the 
second day after our arrival in the valley wi
lt ad a thunder storm, accompanied with hai! 
three-quarters of an inch in diameter, which 
frightened our animals, and they stampeded 
and ran a number of miles up into the moun
tains before they were caught.

When we left Grand Round Valley we 
ascended the mountain road and passed over 
into Powder River Valley, eight miles dis
tant, and were scarcely camped when an
other thunderstorm raine down in torrents, 
drenching us to the skin. On the following 
days we went up the valley twelve miles ami 
camped on one of tin- branches of tin- Po-vder 
River. Like the previous day it rained heav
ily after we had pitched our tents. The land 
along the river was soft and miry, so we con
tinued up the stream until we came to a place 
where we thought we could cross over to the 
other side. After a day’s rest a number of 
men took their axes and cut an opening 
through the hush on the hanks of the river, 
after which wo set to work to get our animals 
across. It took four of us to get one of them 
with its pack over the stream, as the current 
was strong, and we had to wade through the 
water up to our waists to keep the horses 
from being rolled over hy the current. After 
we wen- all over we took our clothes off and 
wrung the water out of them and dressed 
again in wet clothes anil set out on our 
journey. We went up the river and camped 
twelve miles from where we had crossed, and 
for a number of days remained there pros
pecting and hunting. Those who were hunt
ers were the must successful, for they brought 
to the camp a deer and a bear, so we had a 
good supply of hear meat and venison. We 
again travelled for another day and laid over 
for a number of days and prospected, hut 
with as little success as before. Our horses 
again stampeded anil ran live miles down the 
rive.- before they were overtaken, and it was 
ten o'clock at night before the men brought 
them hack to camp.

On the following day wc went 22 miles, 
and it was late in the evening before we 
camped We made twelve miles the next 
day. passing by the first diggings found on 
Powder Rivet, and camped where Auburn now- 
stands. which became a town of considerable 
vile. We then prospected for a number of 
days a nil took up claims on Kik Creek. We 
worked there until the lirst of June, when 
the parties belonging to our company return
ed. who had gone in a different direction to 
prospect, anil on the second wc started for 
further up in the mountains, making ten 
miles, and again on the following day making 
seven, where we reached the main Powder 
River, and as we found nothing encouraging 
we retraced our steps four miles and remained 
there until we could make up ,i company of 
forty-one men willing to try their new field.
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Our first work was to get over the river, which 
was deep and rapid, hut not wide. We had 
to unpack our horses and tie rop. s around 
their necks, the other end of the rope being 
on the other side of the river, and as they 
were driven into the river the current swung 
them across, and were pulled out by the men. 
We had to carry over all our packs, tools and 
camp fixtures on our shoulders, over a fallen 
tree, which react;'d across the stream, and 
had to carry th ■ .. about four hundred yards 
over soft bottom land to where we camped 
for the night. Only four miles were made 
that day .«mi six on the following day. When 
we went up into the mountains, ami as we 
were the first whites that ever passed through 
that section we had to make our own trail. 
The country was heavily timbered with large 
pine, and while travelling through the woods 
we were sheltered from the sun. During the 
afternoon we had another very heavy thunder
storm and again on the following day we had 
another heavy storm. Getting wet through 
every day. it was no wonder that the Oregon
ians were called Wehfcct. for there was plenty 
of water in their country. On the ninth we 
crossed over the range of mountains between 
Powder and Iturnt rivers, a distance of twelve 
miles, prospected in that section and could 
not find a color, so we decided to go to the 
headwaters of John Day's River, one of our 
company having been there the season before, 
when his company experienced rather rocgli 
usage by the Indians when returning down 
the river, fourteen ol their men being killed 
by them. On the tenth we travelled sixteen 
miles over the range of mountains which sep
arates Iturnt and John Day’s rivers, crossed 
• mi went down the river and camped at Red 
llliifis. where one of mir company shot a deer, 
at one of tlie salt licks, so we had fresh meat 
for a change, and during tin dax another 
deer was shot.

We remained in that locality for a number 
of days ami it rained all tin- lime. Our com
pany of forty-one separated there; twenty- 
seven went down the river toward the settle
ments. and the balance of us went up toward 
the head waters, intending to cross over to 
the Salmon River mines, if we could not find 
anything that would pay us in that section of 
the country. We all left camp at the same 
time, going in different directions, not know
ing what might Imfall us xxith Indians roaming 
through that country. In less than six hours 
after <»c had separated we camped on a crei k 
which tan into John Day's Rixer We had 
scarce got our tents set when we heard a 
number of shots tired u: rapid succession, and 
I arti« s railing a< if they wanted help, and a< 
two of our company were out hunting, wi
thout: lit that they might have fallen in with 
the Indians. We again heard shots tired, when 
two of our men took tlteii guns and went in 
the direction of where we heard the railing 
come fiom. anil were mil long away when 
they rame running hack saying that our hoys 
wele in trouble. So everyone in camp was 
then excited, for we expected to sec the In
dians come rushing in upon u Itut were not 
k- pi long in suspense, for instead of the In
ti a is mine rushing In upon us.. We were not 
and were railing for help to laki It Into ramp, 
so two horses were sent up the creek to bring

the elk into camp. It having rained all day. 
we started large tires to dry ourselves, and 
had plenty of fresh meat, which we enjoyed 
much better than if we had had a light with 
the Indians. We remained encamped there 
for some time and prospected. John Day’s 
River and its tributaries ran through a very 
mountainous country, thickly covered with 
pine, and as it was the custom of the Indians 
each fall to set lire to the dry grass in order 
that it might come up fresh in the spring, so 
as to improve their hunting grounds, the 
small timber was in that way destroyed, and 
in some sections the ground is covered for 
miles together with fallen timber. We found 
very good indications that the creek would 
pay working, and after another day’s search 
became satisfied to try it by going to work to 
mine there. So in the evening, gathered 
around our camp fire, we defined the limits of 
the district and called it Granite District, and 
we made laws to govern the mining interests 
of the district. The State law provided and 
gave power to the first miners in any section 
to so arrange districts and such laws as they 
thought necessary for its government. The 
creek xvas named "Granite Creek." and as 
each of us wanted a claim near to where tin- 
prospecting was done, we cast lots, no one 
having his first choice, and so on until we all 
had a claim located, each claim measuring 
two hundred feet along the creek. We then 
set to work in our individual diggings to see 
what the prospects looked like, and became 
satisfied that they would pay. We then de- 
elded to go hack to Auburn for provisions, and 
to use a miner’s term, we cached our things, 
that is. dug a hole in the ground and liuried 
all the things we did not want to lake with 
us when we went for supplies. We had two 
of the hardest days’ travelling which xx ex
perienced since xv«■ crossed the lllue Moun
tains. It was up anil down hill and ovet 
fallen timber all the way to Auburn, upwards 
of forty miles. We crossed the spurs i.f the 
range which divides all the rivers and creeks 
lietxvi-en these txxo points, passing through 
snow on the highest points and then over soft 
bottom lands along the water courses, and 
after dark on the second day we camped at 
Auburn. We tried to conceal our movements, 
as there were hundreds on the lookout for any 
xx ho came from new sections as •<» xvhat the 
pi ospeel s were.

We did not want to make known anything 
about our business until we had purchased 
our provisions and all that xvc wanted, for 
had xvc stated that we had found diggings 
that would pay well in a new section, there 
would have been a great rise In the prices of 
everything needed by miners, so xve quietly 
bought our supplie -. paying twenty-eight dol
lars per hundred for flour and other things in 
proportion. When xxe left Auburn on the 
second of June, there xvas only one house. 
Inn few men and no women, hut xvhen we re
turned hv the end of the month, we found 
•pille a nember iif houses and hundreds of 
men and a sprinkling of women and children.
in tin- second day we returned to in ion Flat, 

a distance of five miles from Auburn. On the 
fnlhitx ing ila.x xxe tun elled m our old camping 
ground, eighteen miles beyond I’nlon Flat, on 
a branch of Iturnt River. This xx as the route
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that we went out to liurnt and John Day's 
rivers the first time, hut there was quite a 
difference in our numbers litis time besides 
the fourteen who discovered the mines on 
(iranite Creek there were upwards of two 
hundred men going back with us to the 
mines. On the next day we continued on our 
old trail and camped at the crossing on John 
Day's River, twenty miles from our morning 
camp. \Ve had scarcely got our animals un
packed and turned out before a large elk came 
in among them and was shot by one of the 
company. Kvery person in camp got a share, 
which we relished very much, along with wild 
onions, which grew in abundance along tin 
flats of the river.

On the following morning, many were in 
great haste to get away in order to locate a 
claim before the crowd arrived, and we had to 
bridge the stream instead of swimming our 
animals over as we did before, and pack our 
things across ourselves, so the company went 
to work and cut timber and carried it to the 
stream, and were not long in bridging it over, 
besides making a good roadway over the we" 
bottom lands, so we got our animals acros. 
without trouble, anti went down the stream 
to where (iranite Creek entered the river. We 
then turned up the creek toward the mines.

There was a great scramble as to who 
could get there lirst. A number of men who 
were eager to get to the mines before the 
company could reach them, set out before 
daylight to cross the spur of the mountains 
which divide John Day's River and (Iranite 
Creek, when they came upon our trail which 
we bail made on our way out. followed it. and 
instead of being lirst at the mines, landed 
themselves hack at Auburn and it was more 
than a week nefore they got to their com
panions. It having rained tIn- greater part 
of tile day we got our clothes completely 
soaked, lint after reaching our obi camp we 
set up our tent and started a tdg lire. Be
tween the two we managed to dry ourselves, 
hut there were many in the train who were 
not so fortunate, for they had no tents and 
had to lie down under the trees to sleep at 
night. While we were out at Auburn another 
excitement was up about new diggings on tlie 
north fork of the John Day's River, and as 
there was a company going there my partner 
and I though! it best for one of us to go there 
and secure claims if there were any good ones 
there. So he went and I returned to (Iranite 
Creek, and in about two weeks he returned 
-atislied that all the reports about new gold 
.ields were not true. We went to work clear
ing the timber off one of our claims and 
making ready for sluicing, tin the third and 
fourth of July it rained and snowed all the 
time, which was anything hut pleasant it 
that time of the year, lint as we were high up 
in the mountains wc could expect nothing 
else, for there was snow on the creek which 
had not yet melted since it fell in the winter. 
We paid at the rale of two hundred dollars 
per thousand feet for lumber and sixty-liv. 
rents per pound for nails. When we got our 
sluices made and set we hired three men at 
live dollars per day each, anil worked in claim 
No. I until the seventh of August, when I 
sold out my interest, and alioitl a week later 
old my interest in claim No. 2 and made ar

rangements to return to California.
Having live horses to take out 1 had to 

get some persons that were going out to the 
Dalis to help me. So in a day nr two I found 
two men who were going out and gave them 
a horse apiece to ride and we packed our 
things on the other animals. I left my part 
tier on (Iranite Creek and set out hv the new 
trail over the Blue Mountains, passing among 
very rough hills covered with timber, and 
leached llrand Round River 1 a t « - in the even
ing. a distance of twenty-one miles. There I 
sold one of my pack horses to a party going 
to Salmon River mines. We left camp very 
early next morning, going up a steep trail 
along the mountain side, and when we reached 
the top we had the grandest view which it was 
ever my fortune to behold in that country of 
vast mountains. There are times when we 
look upon the landscape that language fails 
to describe the feelings which throng tue 
mind, and such was the position in which I 
was. when looking from the lofty mountain 
top. as the eyi rested upon the scene before It, 
when you see the lofty pines » «1 cedars upon 
the mountain side beneath, and the waters of 
the river winding through the valley as it 
stretches to tile foot of the mountain: beyond, 
mountains rising gradually, with alternate 
groups of trees and open land covered with 
abundance of food for the wild game which 
abounds in that country.

On the following day we crossed Birch 
Creek, and front that to Butler Creek, the 
greater part of the way without a trail, the 
country being without timber, we took Mount 
Hood as a landmark for our guide. On the 
next day we passed over rolling country, 
without limber, to Rock Creek, it being dark 
before we reached there, and men and animals 
being both done out. Here we baked bread 
without salt or yeast, mixing the Ilnur with 
water, using the side of a hag to mix it un. 
and then dapping il on a rock by the lire to 
bake and winding it on a slick and turning it 
before tile tire until it was baked. Such was 
the way we conked our supper on Rock Creek 
that night. We rested ourselves among the 
rocks all night and when the morning raine 
we were able In see what the place looked 
like, for it was dark before vve reached the 
creek. It was well named, for it was a very 
rocky place. After travelling a number of 
hours vve reached John Day's River and forded 
it where v.c ferried it before when on our way 
to the nines, and late in the evening vve 
crossed Iles .«butes River and camped thn i 
miles beyond. On the following day we ar
rived at the Dalis, being live days on the way 
and making from twenty-five to forty-live 
miles per day. In a day or two I sold mv 
animals and look tile river steamer Idaho In 
the five-mile portage and crossed the portage 
mi horse ears, for tin* road was now nearing 
completion, and. while waiting for the boat 
for Cortland, a sii k man was carried in 
blankets to lhi* landing In lie taken down the 
river. Not a single person in the whole com
pany knew him. but lie was carried on board 
and his wants attended to. so there was some 
good Samaritans in that country as well a< 
elsewhere. At Cortland vve went on board 
the steamer Oregon and the -anu- evening left 
the wharf and anchored in the stream until
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morning, when we started for San Francisco, 
with a very large number of passengers, be
sides two hundred and fifty soldiers, and by 
evening we passed out of the Columbia River 
into the ocean. On our way down the coast 
one of the passengers died and was buried in 
the deep, while the military band played the 
funeral march.

After a run of three days we entered 'he 
harbor of San Francisco, and on the next day 
took the river steamer Chrysopolus for Sac
ramento, on my way to Crash Valley. While 
sitting in the cabin I noticed a number of 
men sitting at a table, one of whom looked 
familiar to me. I drew a chair up to the table 
and was soon in conversation with them, for 
they were talking about the war in the South.
1 asked the person what part of the east he 
came from ami he said Canada, and when 
asked what part he said Galt, and told me his 
name was Hlacklock. I told him who 1 was 
and we had a good long talk about our school 
boy days in Galt. We had not seen each other 
for twelve years, but there on the western 
shore of the continent, thousands of miles 
away from our schoolboy grounds where we 
used to play together, we met and recognized 
each other in that foreign land.

Mr. Hlaekloek's mother and her family 
went out to California to live, one of her 
daughters being married to E. Burrows, who 
died some years afterwards at 1‘larerville. 
California.

After remaining in Grass Valley for ten 
days 1 set out to return to Canada, and on 
the lltli of September left San Francisco on 
board the steamship Orisaba for Fanama. 
There were not many passengers on board, 
so it did not tal.e long to examine tickets and 
search for stowaways. A woman with her 
child were found between decks, and it was 
the rule of the company to send such ashore 
if they could not pay their passage. She 
pleaded with the captain to be allowed to go 
east, as her husband was dead, and she had 
no friends in that country, but he was deter
mined to pul her and her child ashore, but 
while having her placed in the small boat 
the feelings of the passengers were touched 
and a collection was taken up at once, suf
ficient to pay her passage to New York and 
from there to where her friends were. She. 
who. e heart "was full of sorrow, was in turn 
filled with thankfulness and joy at the sudden 
turn in affairs. The Orisaba was headed for 
the Golden Gate, and as we pa««cd out into 
the ocean we did so with feelings of sorrow, 
as well as of pleasure, as we Were leaving 
that Golden State, where we spent so many 
happy days, and with pleasure in wending 
our way eastward, to meet and enjoy the 
society of our friends in our own Canadian 
homes. We were once more on the Ferine's 
deep and by noon on the following day we 
had made !2!t miles. All went well until 
about the middle of the following afternoon 
when an alarm of lire was sounded. We were 
within sight of the roast, but It was a bold 
rocky shore and it would have been impossible 
for many of the passengers to reach land in 
safety. I was between decks at the lime. The 
alarm caused Intense excitement on board and 
those who were most regardless in time of 
safety were now the greatest cowards. The

ship hands ran the hose down into the fire 
hole and ran about in great haste, but as no 
smoke was to be seen, all was quieted again 
by being told that it was a false alarm. A 
few weeks before the company had lost one 
of their boats by fire on that same coast, and 
the officers were testing the crew as to how 
they would act under an alarm. On the next 
day we passed a sailing vessel bound for San 
Francisco and on the following day we passed 
within sight of a group of islands. The course 
of the vessel was south and east. Two days 
afterwards we spoke to and exchanged papers 
with the steamship Sonora, upward bound. 
Her decks were crowded with passengers, 
wending their way to the Golden State of the 
West. On the next day we ran into the harbor 
of Acapulco, in Mexico, where the boat was 
coaled and watered. There was an American 
warship and British merchantman at anchor 
in the port. Our boat was soon surrounded 
by natives in their small boats, laden with 
fruit and shells, and they did a good amount 
of trade with tile passengers. After a delay 
of six hours we ran out to sea again, and on 
the following day a gale sprang up and con
tinued to increase until midnight. At one 
time it was doubtful whether the ship would 
weather the storm, as she was an old craft. 
The actions of the officers alarmed the pas
sengers. There was no sleep that night until 
the storm abated somewhat, as every wave 
that would strike her side would make her 
crack as if she was being rent asunder, anil 
w hen morning came it was seen that the water 
ha.i washed clean over her smokestacks, for 
they were white with salt from the sea water. 
\V » were then within four days' run from 
Fa ,-ama. Before we reached that city we met 
the company's ship Constitution. bound for 
San Francisco, and on the next day we entered 
the Hay of I'anama. There lay al anchor near 
us an American and a largo British merchant
man. a coasting steamer ami a number of 
small craft. In an hour after we dropped 
anchor in the bay a small steamer came along
side of us and took tile passengers ashore, and 
glad we were to get olT the Orisaba. On our 
way down the roast from San Francisco I 
made the acquaintance of Mr. Jenkins and 
his son, who were returning from British 
Columbia to their home in Branrhton. They 
had been in the west for some lime. As soon 
as we landed we took the train lor Aspinwall. 
and in less than two hours we were upon the 
Atlantic side of the continent, a distance of 
forty-eight miles from I'anama. Two men 
stole their way across the Isthmus and en
deavored to go aboard the steamship Northern 
Light, front Aspinwall to New York. Inn they 
were found out and had to work their way up.

Having crossed the isthmus in the after
noon we went on shipboard and sailed 1 lint 
same evening for New York. On llie 2kth we 
spok" to ami received papers from the North 
■Bar. whieh was bound for Aspinwall with 
passengers for California. "I lie passengers 
were in great excitement, for there was great 
cheering on hoard the North Star, and as soon 
as the papers were received we learned that 
the Northern army had gained a great victory. 
The war was the great subject of conversation 
and discussion everywhere among the people 
throughout that whole country in those days.
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from the Capitol at Washington to the utmost 
parts of the t'nion. We had some experience 
away up in the mountains in Oregon, where 
a Southerner knifed a Vnion man, in the heat 
of the discussion. The miners held a meeting 
to see what was to be done with the mur
derer. It was thought best to send him down 
to the authorities to oe tried and punished, but 
many desired to try him by Judge Lynch and 
execute him at once; but before he reached 
the settlements he made good his escape. 
Ciiminals seldom got their deserts in the 
West in those days.

The passengers on board were mostly 
Vnion men and the w~ was the principal 
talk during the re. t o ,r voyage to New 
York. On the 2!Mh we saw another steamer 
and during the evening we passed Cuba, and 
in the morning another island was within 
sight, and before evening a great many sails 
and quite a number of other islands. The 
weather was very warm and not the best time 
of the year to cross the isthmus, although we 
had no universal sickness on shipboard, lty 
two o'clock in the morning of the 4th of Oc
tober. 1862. we reached the dock at New York 
and landed.

We spent the night in the city, which 
looked like a vast military camp, with sol
diers. camp equipments, and everything that 
indicated that the country was between life 
and death. We left the city in the afternoon 
at live o'clock by the Hudson River Railway 
and arrived at Albany after dark, where we 
took the New York Central for Suspension 
Itridge. arriving there at ten o'clock, a.111., on 
the .1th. We remained there over night and 
next morning left for Gall, and reached home 
by noon, after an absence of nearly four 
years, enjoying the best of health during tin- 
whole time, although undergoing many hard
ships.

From the day I left Galt until my return. 
I journeyed by rail 1.1-14 miles, by boat 
12,942 miles, on horse and by stage 6To miles, 
and 640 miles on foot, making a total of 
1.1.461 miles, without an accident of any kind 
during the whole journey. All who went 
were not so fortunate, for upon the mountain 
and in the valley alike rest thousands who 
met untimely ends in the great western 
cou ntry.

KM.XXVIIMTION OF THF. SI.XVF.
On April 14, 186.1. Abraham Lincoln. I’resi- 

•1< nt of the Vlilted States, and the man who 
freed the slaves of America, was assassinated 
by being shot by John Wilks Hooth in Ford's 
Theatre. Washington, about ten o'clock in the 
• vi ning. and at twenty minutes past seven the 
next morning the President breathed his last.

Abraham Lincoln was burn on the 12th 
of February. 1X09, in the Stall of Kentucky. 
Ilis parents were a plain, unassuming couple. 
Abraham llrst attended school when seven 
years of age. His parents moved to Indiana 
in 1816. and he built himself and family a 
cabin lx feel square, the loti of which was 
Abraham's bedroom for many years. It was 
In- who afterwards occupied the most exalted 
position in the gift of the American people 
and dwelt in the White House at Washington 
as President of the nation.

In 1837 Daniel Stone and Abraham 
Lincoln, who were representatives in the 
Illinois Legislature, refused to vote for a 
serious resolution, which was adopted, taking 
the extreme Southern view of slavery Mr. 
Lincoln refused to vote and subsequently 
handed in a protest. Twenty-three years 
afterwards he was elected to Congress, and 
on the 16th of May, 1 X6o. he was nominated 
for President, and on the 6th ot November 
was elected President. On the 4t'.i of March. 
1X61, he was inaugurated as President of the 
Vnited States. The Southern States were 
bitterly opposed to his being elected on ac
count of his opposition to slavery. South 
Carolina. Georgia. Alabama. Florida. Missis
sippi. Louisiana and Texas were in open re
bellion against the National Government, 
having taken up arms. They formed a Gov
ernment. which they called the Southern Con
federacy. On the 13th of April. 1X61, a 
committee was appointed by the Virginia 
Convention, which was formally received by 
the President. They presented the resolution 
under which they were appointed and ask's! 
what the Federal Executive intended to do .n 
regard to the Confederated States. The Pre
sident replied : "At the beginning of my 
official term. I expressed my iv nded policy. 
I now repeat : The power confided in me will 
be used to hold, occupy and possess property 
and places belonging to the Government. 1 
chiefly allude to the military posts and prop
erty in possession of the Government when 
it came into my hands. It appears that an 
unprovoked assault has been made upon For; 
Su inter. I shall hold myself at liberty to re
possess it."

The first call was then made for 7.1,000 
troops and the blockade of Southern ports 
commenced. The second was for 42.000 as 
volunteers and to increase the regular army 
by eight regiments of infantry, and one regi
men of cavalry. An additional IS.000 seamen 
were also recruited. On August 4. 1862, a 
draft for 300,1100 militia was made, and on 
the 1th of January another call for 300.000 
more volunteers to serve for three years or 
lhe duration of the war. On February 1st. 
1 X64. another call was made for .loo.ooo more 
men to serve for three years or during the 
war. and on the ll<th of December another 
call for 300.000 more men. The fall of Rich
mond. the capital of the Confederacy, soon 
followed the surrender of General Lee and 
his army to General Grant.

The murderer of President Lincoln was 
John Wilks I tooth, an actor, and a native of 
Maryland. He was an ardent Suecessionist 
and had frequently threatened to assassinate 
the President. His threat was made good. 
lie made his escape on horseback, but was 
overtaken on the 2.1th of April, and found 
hidden in a barn. Refusing to surrender the 
barn was set on lire, and he was shot dead.

Abraham Lincoln will go down to pos
terity as the person who was instrumental in 
liberating four millions of the human rare 
from abject slavery.

As the name of XVIIlierforce is honored 
and admired throughout the world today for 
what lie accomplished in Ills own country, in 
having the slave trade destroyed, so that of 
Lincoln's for the same cause.
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Wilberforre. from hi* boyhood clays, was 
inurh opposed to slavery, and when h>* at
tained inaiiliiiod lie labored late- and c-arly to 
bring about the abolition of the* slave trade. 
When he entered Parliament he look an active 
part in whatever came up about slavery. A 
resolution was moved, pledging the lie.use to 
deal with the slave tarde- next sessi ,n. and 
an act imposing some restrictions upon th*- 
traffic was also passed. He prepare d hill".s If 
to carry ot. the struggle, and on May 17. 
17X9. In moved a number of resolutions c »n- 
demning the slave trade and spoke for thre • 
hours and a half. He was supported by 
Iturke and Fox. and his motions carried with
out a division. On the 1 Mh of April. 1791. 
he asked leave to introduce a hill for the 
abolishing of slavery, but after many houi 
of debate it was rejected, lie then prepared 
himself for outdoor work in holding meetii gs. 
in 1791 iie received a dying message ft ont 
John Wesley, encouraging him to persevere, 
lie held meetings and secured petitions which 
were presented to the House. He again pro
posed a motion for the abolitic.n of the Slav 
trade and the debate lasted many hours. 1‘iti 
spoke with much eloquence and the motion 
for gradual abolition was carried b\ 23x to 
x3. On the 22id of April it was decided by 
a vote of 131 to 132 that tin- date of abolition 
should be on January 1st. I 796. The Govern
ment of Fox and Grenville wr.s in favor oi 
abolition.

In June. 1 xofi. resolutions in favor of 
abolition were carried and the bill for the 
doing away with the slave trade was intro
duced into the House of Lords in 1 so7. The 
second reading carried and the lull was sent 
to the House of Commons. On February 1 “th 
and 23rd ibe < hi.-r debate took place, when 
Komslly. as Solicitor-General, made an elo
quent comparison b-tween Napoleon and the 
honored man who would that day upon h;« 
pillow remember that the slave trade was no 
more. Wilberforre was loo much affected to 
lie conscious of the cheers with which the 
House greeted him. The bill hnallv received 
the Royal assent on the J.'-th of March. 1 X“7.

In 1 x2Wilberforre was forced to retire 
from active wark. and lie resolved to leave 
London. He bought a home in High wood 
Hill and there lived. gr< ally enjoying himself 
and visited by many friends. Un May 1.7th. 
IX3ti. he made his last public appearance at 
a meeting of the Anti-Slavery Society, anu 
on July 29ili. 1x33. he passed to his reward. 
A statue was plaml in Westminster to his 
memory.

Wilberfone was born August 2 l b. 1739. 
and died July 29th. 1x33. aged 71 >• ars.

Lincoln was horn February 12th. 1 x«9. 
and died April 13th. 1863. aged 36 years.

Two good and true men called home. May 
there lie many such men in the years vet to 
route.


